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B.C. PRODUCTS 
ON DISPLAY 
NEXT WEEK
Eolluvviiig' tlic u iin o u itc e n if iit  last vvft’k tha t a sla te  of 
N A T IO N A L  E M E R G E N C Y  has been declared in the coal 
mining^ industry , O ttaw a has followed up th is move by passing 
an ordcr-in-council re([uiiing all men w ith  P R E V IO U S  coal 
m ining experience to report to Selective Service offices. U nless 
given a perm it to remain in their present po.sitjons, these m en 
will be T R A N S F E R R E D  to  coal m ines th ro u g h o u t C anada for 
em ploym ent du rin g  the em ergency. All coal m iners will be 
g ran ted  deferm ent from A R M Y  C A L L -U P  un til h’ebrtiary  
1944, and it is exi)ccted th a t m iners now serv ing  w ith the a rm ­
ed forces in C anada will be sent back to the m ines for an in ­
definite j)eriod. T he move is closely tied to the th rea ten ed  _____
C O A L  S T R IK E  in the hiastern U nited S ta tes , w here coal m ines jjjg  N igh t in I.O .O .F . H all on 
have been taken over by the U overnm ent there, under A rm y F riday , June  4 th  
direction. M ore than  2,000 C O A L M IN E R S  are needed in B rit-
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CANADA BUILDS MIGHTY AIR BASE
Im p o rtan t F ac to r in P o st-W ar 
P lans Is  D evelopm ent of B. 
C. Industries
W ill Call Meeting 
To Form Placement
CommitteeLabor
V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S
T;omnicncin{{ May 31, and extend- 
ish C olum bia alone to l)ring the num bers of men in m ines of until Saturday, June 5, Kelow- 
this province up to the 1930 level. F igures given  out a slu>rt na will hold B.C. Products Week, 
tim e ago by l io n . E. C. Carson, M inister o f M ines, show ed there nrid on Friday, Juno 4th, a show In 
were 4,645 men em ployed in British C olum bia m ines in 1930 
as against 2,365 in the early i>art of this year.
connection with the same Is sched­
uled. It Is two years since a simi­
lar week was held in this cityyfind 
In view of the great bearing which 
L abor M in is te r  M itch e ll in  a s ta te m e n t  to th e  H ouse o f  products and goods m anufactured 
Com m ons on a governm ent p ro p o sa l to  U S E  P R IS O N E R S  In this Province w.ill have in post- 
O F  W A R  in certa in  types u( w o rk , said th a t w ood-cutting , »'=">»• »  >■»» “ ’' " f  
m in ing  and  se le c te d  ty jies  o f ag ricu ltu re  a rc  likely to  be th e  sponsored in Kelowna by the 
F IR S T  JO B S  in w h ic h  p r is o n e rs  w ill be em ployed. “ P ro jec ts  Retail M erchants Bureau of the Kc-
providing su itable em ploym ent and for w hich camp facilities lowna Board of Trade, headed by
1 Ml T Trrirr.T T« A 1-4T-kT-«TV T>/~»c>T W. B. Hughcs-Games. a re  a v a ila b le , o r  c a n  be su p p lie d  w ill LIT T L E  A D D ED  C D ox, r  jg generally recognized that the
will receive favorable consideration at the ou tse t,"  Mr. M itchell problem of employment Is the first 
suicl. In  cin orclcr-in-council tublecl in the  Com m ons lust week, British Columbia, it is indicated
Meeting To Be Held Soon Under Auspices of Kelowna 
Board of Trade — Everard Clarke Outlines 
Scheme Last Tuesday—Financed by Dominion- 
Provincial Farm Labor Service—Committee Will 
Act as Placement Agency—Transportation Pro­
vided
District Must Find Orchard Labor Here
The Canadian Army and the Royal Canadian A ir Force, co-operating w ith other United Nations A ir 
Forces, have forged a mighty link in the wartime bom ber route which joins the rugged Labrador coast to 
em battled Britain. The Canadian-built outpost a t Goose Bay is one of the world’s largest and most import- 
p ro v is io n  w a s  m a d e  fo r T H E  E M P L O Y M E N T  of p r is o n e rs  o f  that m anufacturing industries will an t a ir bases. The combined a ir forces operate the a ir  line taking the vital ships to battle zones, Canadian
be obliged to  supply a substantial Army units guard the area and construction gangs enlarge and m aintain the outpost facilities. Mighty bom-
T11E Keh)wna Board of T rade  will .sj)onsor the calling  of a meeting, to  discuss tlic form ation of a W ar A gricu ltu ra l 
P lacem ent C om m ittee under the D om inion-Provincial F arm  
L abor .Service, it was decided a t a m eeting of the Board E xe­
cutive, held last T uesday  m orning  in the Board of T rade  room s.
T he decision was m ade a fter m em bers had heard  E verard  
C larke, well know n V ernon dairy executive am i F arm  L abor 
Service rc[)resentative in the O kanagan, describe the functions 
of the Com m ittee, and his assurance th a t financial assistance 
would be forthcom ing from the  D om inion-Provincial F arm
L abor Service.
w ar under the  ju risd iction  of the Labor D epartm ent. num ber of the jobs that will be 
necessary for returned men, w ar
T H E  D Y E  A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  in d u stry  of C anada industry will be in a position to
has w on its ba ttle  against O ttaw a’s recen t o rd er lis ting  it as supply this employment, the ad-
7 • 1 r T T\/r rr vances of the last three years must
non-essential, according' to a le tte r received irom  i-*. JMclv. maintained, and increased.
Sm ith , national p re s id e n t  of the C anadian D ry  C leaners and  The responsibility for this will de- 
 ^ . . . . . l o  • volve largely on the British Columr
L au ndry  A ssociation, A t a conference w ith  N ational ocrvice consumer. Consumer support
D irecto r A rth u r  M acN am ara, it w as decided th a t K E Y  M E N  of British products in British Co- 
. , , , , , . , . , , , .. lumhia will supply the aid needed
in the  dye and dry  cleaning business w ill be g ran ted  perm its j^y industry to readjust itself, em-
T O  R E M A IN  in the ir presen t em ploym ent, M r. Sm ith w rote, ploy labor and secure new markets. 
T he  le tte r lis ts  key m en in the industry  as : P L A N T  S U P E R IN - merc^n^dise^or*^r^uce^^b3^^^  B.c!
bers are readied for the trip to Britain by the Royal A ir Force Training Command, 
distance are 6,000 feet long.
Runways going into the
Chambers, Lander 
W ill Investigate Fruit 
Price Ceiling In East
AQUATIC. POOL 
BUILT BY 
C.P.R. CREW
LAST CAR 
OF ’42 CROP 
MOVES TUES.
L ettu ce  aild C abbage L ate- 
O n ta rio  C onditions P oor
T E N D E N T S  o r forem en, engineers, w asherm en, office m ana- people is a direct contribution m _ j  t  t> t j  txt-h t * r\*.4.
T f^pcc»»rc creating and maintaining jobs for E. J. Chambers and J. B. Lander Will Go To Ottawa ClC3.ncrS, m<icnine p ressers fri^nHc anrl npicrhhors. • A .1 __ ^ ____ ?x__ X - TTr______gers, au tom otive  engineers, d ry  cleane s achi fem iiyrfr' e ds” d e ghbOT
w ork ing  on heavy  m achines, a n d  dyers. D epending  on size of George S. Powell, a native son. of 
plants, one o r all m en in the above classifications m ust rep o rt ^ S i r T ^ n ^ c S S l i S i t e d ’
to  Selective Service, b u t  m a y  a p p ly  fo r  A  P E R M IT  a n d  b e  largest m anufacturer of m en’s cloth­
ing w est of Ontario, is chairm an of 
the  B.C. Products Bureau. Mr. 
Powell states that a satisfactory so­
lution to  the largest of the rehabi-
P iled river F rom  Penticton, A r­
rived T u esd ay  M orning t  o 
Com m ence W ork  on N ew  
Pool
Mr. Clarke emphasized that the 
, problem of farm  labor was acuto 
and that the Provincial and Federal 
governments are anxious to assist 
communities in organizing com m it­
tees that would handle the place­
m ent of perm anent farm  labor and 
ithe securing and pEcem ent of em ­
ergency orchard labor.
When a local W ar A griculture 
Placem ent Committee is formed the 
two governments w ill assist in  fin­
ancing the employment of a place­
m ent officer, office ren t and other 
essential costs contracted during d ie  
tenure of the committee.
He stated that, in his opinion, there  
would be very little  outside labor
in Advisory Capacity to Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board—Fruit Price Ceiling More Than 
Possibility—Will Consider Ways and Means
given indefinite deferijient.
E.
J . C ham bers, P residen t of th'e A ssociated G row ers, leaves
^  The new  Aquatic p)ool is be- 
com ir^ a reality  at last. On Tuesday 
m orning the  C.P.R. pile driver a r­
rived from  Penticton and the  first 
pile was driven before ten o’clock. 
A crew of six w ere on the job and, 
once the
The last car of the 1942 crop will 
move out .of the  Valley on ’Tuesday
next. I t  is a car of Winesaps and _____ ___ ^  ____
w ill move to Yorkton, Saskatche- available this summer, and th a t , the  
w an^A bout the same tim e two cars townspeople would again have to  
of S02 cherries w ill leave Nelson, rally to  the assistance of the grow- 
to bring  the total fru it and vegetable ^rs.
shipm ents fo r the 1942 crop season j^r. Clarke said tha t practically 
to 10,043 cars. no “conchies” a re  employable out-
Asparagus is about the only thing side of the Forest Service, which 
moving at the present time. T w o  has first call, and that the Land 
thousand crates left Kelowna last Arm y scheme had m et w ith little  o r
week, bu t local production isi now
7 1 /T-1.  J  \ r.. ___ once m e first piles were spotted heavy in Manitoba and th e  demandtoday (T h u rs d a y ^  for O ttaw a  to ^ ssu m e , for ^w o^m o^ths, driven, the work proceeded has fallen off throughout the prai-
Ind ica tion  th a t  the .F edera l W O O D  F U E L  S U B S ID Y  m ay ntation problems, that of employ- the  post of A ssociate D irec to r of the  F ish and V egetable D ivi- smoothly, 
b e  extended beyond the p resen t expiration  date, June  30, w as ment, depends upon the support that sion of the W artim e  Prices and T rad e  Board. J . B. “ B abe” ^ T h e jw o l will b eT h e  regulation 
d ispatch  from  O ttaw a last w eek, follow ing a r e p o r t ' C a n a d i a n  F ru it  D istribu tors, R egina, w ill S d ’'S?=ihe”'™ nvtnS ?e  ^  offldiS
“T h e  It is anticipated that various de- acco m p an y  Mr. C ham bers, go ing  m the  sa m e  capacity. w hen the Regatta competitions are
seen, in  a
th a t th e  G overnm ent plan is proving a “crash ing  flop
fuel adm in is tra tio n  branch of the  M in istry  of M unitions has the city will be feaitured fo r  Pro- it  is understood th a t the p resen t tr ip  is of a little d ifferent cate
taken  cognizance of the S L O W  P R O D U C T IO N  O F  W O O D  ducts W ^k.^ Spierial window dis- ^  T here  has been no secret m ade of th e  fact th a t a  price ■ plays and other features will be » r
ries. Most of the  local crop is being 
shipped to  the  canneries. The price 
has been th irteen  cents per pound, 
t.o.b.
no response a t the Coast. Owing to  
the  fact tha t m any m en have been 
taken from  th e  shipyards for w ork 
in  lum ber camps and mines, there 
is a scarcity of labor there, and the  
high wages naturally  a ttrac t High 
School students and young women
tails and arrangements throughout Mr. C ham bers has held the  position for some m onths, b u t run off next August 4 - 5 ^
i,m.rlm-rc+r.r.r! -fViot Tkt*#bc#.  1- ic n f a tp.- - The pool has a frameworll   a m e ^ k  of piles 
w ith additional piles driven to  
form the foundation of the platform
‘The season has beeii extrem ely who m ight otherw ise be willing to  
backw ard for vegetables, and it is do OTchard work. ,
obvious th a t local lettuce and: cab- You wiU have to go it alone,” 
bage w ill be  w ell spaced w ith th a t stated Mr. O arke , “and, if the c iti- ' 
.of Vancouver. The Coast is now zens of Kelowna decide to come
F U E L  and th e re  are indications th a t necessary  supplies w ill pnntainp/^  in  next w eek’s edition of ceiling  on fru its  and vegetables is believed to  be inevitable by at one. end of the poo l.T he pool is Shipping lettuce in  carload lots and under the D-P Emergency Farm  
no t be accum ulated  bv the tim e the  subsidy  expires on Tune 30,” The Kelowna Courier. . som e O ttaw a officials, and it is understood  th a t M essrs. Cham - lined Jn s id e  to a depth of six feet has been doing so for a week. Labor Service and set up a Place-
— On Friday .evening, Jim e 4th,. an bers and L ander wiH be in O ttaw a  on a so rt of exp lorato ry  m is- riiould _provide i^rfect swun- t- io/io n  r* aaT,Hi«i m ent Committee, it will receive ev-th e  O ttaw a  rep o rt states.
T H E  H O T  D OG, know n in m ore form al circles ^ s  th e  be a quiz contest with valuable priz
In addition, some
thSl^O O F^S^^O ne^f^^^ effort to  see ju st w hether a price ceiling  on fruits r  a  c£ S S S S ^ ij^ l? e * ^ r im ^ o ff  1^e_flrst ioc^ le t ^ ^
Cipal'features of the evening wiU and vegetab les is practical and, if so, ju st w hat type o f ce ilin g  at the_aMual Kelowna Regatta. Al- fJt the
- • • . . .  though the  w ar has cut down senior y a o o u i  uie luui,w ould be m ost suitable.
f r a n k f u r te r ,  h a s  b e e n  s p a re d  fro m  r a t io n in g , i t  is a n n o u n c e d  fn te S fn g ^ Ih o ts  of B.C. industry
ery  assistance in carrying on its 
work.” ^
W orkers w ithin British Columbia 
wiU ge t their transportation paid  
over 25 miles, Mr. C larke said, and
by  the  P rices B oard. T he B oard  in lis tin g  m eat p roducts th a t  will be shown. These are not only t  YlO AI p i  V p D  
w ill be un ra tio n ed  w hen new  curbs a re  an n o u n ced ,. revealed an educational nature but ex-
V. J 4.1. * T-» competition, i t  is  expected tha t rec- P resent indications are th a t th is^___ ________ ^ ______________ _____
It wiU be rem embered t h a r c .  ords w ill fall in the junior events season the  first shipm ents w i l ln o t  juj^els will be established w here th e  
McNair told the directors of the  B.C. ^ 0  new  tank. be made until about the twelfth. w orkers w ill be housed. Outside the
trem ely entertaining. Speeches this 
t h a t  lo v e rs  o f  th e  h o t  d b g  w ill  n o t  h a v e  to  fo re g o  th is  d e lic a c y , year are being kept a t a  very brief
A lso included on the  U N R A T IO N E D  L IS T  are bologna, cook- teimmiun.
ed m eat loaf, salam i, farmer sausage, sum m er sausage, blood n i m b  A n  V  A T
sau sage, head cheese, jellied m eats and ton gu es. U nrationed, WINS BURSARY AT 
too, are cu ts of m eat containing more than 50 per cent bone, ST. JOSEPH’S HOSP.
and poultry, fish and game. _ _ _ 1
F.G.A. last week, a t a m eeting here, 
th a t i t  was almost certain that a
B | | / | I 6 6 I M ^  price ceiling wouM be pu t into ef- f0ct. He stated also a t th a t tim e that
----- i t  was hoped that a western m an
would be named as fru it and vege­
table adm inistrator if a price ceil­
ing was imposed.
P ilo t Officer W illiam  W ah l E n ­
listed  O ver T w o  Y ears A go 
— W ife and  P a re n ts  L ive in 
C ity  '
A t the  forty-first 
m encement exercises
annual 
of St.
com- Pilot Officer W illiam Wahl, son of
Jos- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wahl, Wolseley m enting on such a ’ suggestion.
The pool construction was slated Ontario Conditions' province, the w orkers are  handled
for last spring bu t high w ater pre- , .4. x. by  Selective Service,
vented the  work. Arrangem ents for W hile the local conditions have was pointed oUt by M ayor Mc- 
construction w ere again made last been unfavorable for growing, they R ay th a t the w ork  of the  Commit- 
faU, but fell- t h r o u ^  a t the last cannot compare w ith  Ontario, w here the  Selective Service office
moment afte r ithe C.N. pile driver a  survey shows th a t there  arte gaaxned to overlap.
had arrived. thousands of farm s whicK have not . Mr. Clarke agreed th a t th is  was
The C.P.R. crew  arrived Monday as yet ploughed a  furrow. so, b u t pointed out tha t the Commit-
While Mr. McNair did not meri- on schedule after arrangements had T here has , b ^ n  a steady down- tee would be concerned chiefly 
tion Mr. Chambers’ name, i t  is been concluded w ith the railway po^r of ra in ,’w ith-very , very tew  with seasonal w orkers who do not
known that the m atter had been dis- Official, w ho co-operated with the fine days. Early potatoes are usually come under Selective Service. I t
cussed w ith him. Mr. Chambers on Aquatic Association in  every way, piaxxted in  O ntario before A pril 15.
Wednesday refrained from  com- so th a t the  w ork could be complet- This year most of them have not
ed in  tim e for the  official opening been planted y e t  
of the  Aquatic prem ises on June_ 3 serious a re  conditions that
a m an OMrt. _ * . • ___ there  is developing a  general feeling
who understood their problems in  new  pool is s i tu a te  in front a larm  th a t the crops in  Ontario
I'f a PPiliTlff is ’ illGVit"» X*l© r^STldStSHCl, 3Hu tlYOSG SllXHlS '4)^ 10 vftAT* Mirill f?iT* Tlor“*
 ^ in  June, i t  is  a n n o u n c e d  by  W illiam  M. M ercer, w h o  h a s  b e e n  D -C urell, of Kelowna, was announ- P rio r to his enlistm ent in  the R.C. The toiSosition of a ceiting on i"  the stand w l l  have_ a perfect ^
• . 1  J • :i . Xt:______ ^ a s  the Winner of the bursary f o r 1941^  “Bill” Wahl was fru its  and vegetables would not be view of events tak ing  place during
A n office of the  D om inion  B ureau of S tatistics, devoted eph>s H o s p i^  Sch^ ^^ ^^  Avenue, Kelowna, has been report- L ocaf fru it men naturally  would
prim arily  to  research  on the  C O ST O F  L IV IN G  in th is  p ro -  ed missing after a ir  operations over- feel much happier to  have
v in c e  for th e  official index, w ill be opened in V ancouver early  14 Miss Eileen Curell, daughter of seas.
was suggested tha t the tw o offices 
w ork in  close harm ony and co-op­
eration and th a t placem ent of w ork­
ers w ould be handled through the  
Turn to Page 10, Story 2
appoin ted  reg ional s tatistic ian . M r. M ercer, a V ancouver m an, the highest 
leaves sh o rtly  for O ttaw a to  i
fic ia ls  a n d  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  in  th e  o th e r  p ro v in c e s .
average in  provincial , , ^  ^  . . .the  Province of employed a t Capozzi s Grocery on appreciated here, one
l  tl   tt  t  a ttend  a conference of bureau of- ^ R i^ ^ ^ C o h im ^ ia . * Unfoi^^ B ernard Avenue. His wife, the for- fru it official stated on Wednesday.
prom inent R eg a tta .^
H is jo b  w ill M i^ "C u r5 a ' wa7"unabie to  attend luer Dot Brown, lives in  Kelowna. A n attem pt has been made in  the
o <JTTT?VTTV OB' TfAMTT V  B tT D G T i'T ‘5 to  rletermin<» te r  the presentation of the  award. F.O. Wahl received his wrings a t  United States to impose such a ceil- 
b e  tQ m a k e  a S U R V E Y  U r  r A M l L Y  D U D U E l o  to  d e te rm in e  biu-sary was presented by the Dauphin, Man., and has been over- ing and the industry has developed
seas for over a year.how  they  have been changed by w artim e conditions. W h e th e r st.. Joseph’s H o ^ ita l Alumnae, 
th is  w ill lead to  any  significant change in the  index rem ains to  " ■ . . ■ . . .;
be seen, he explains. O n his re tu rn  from  O ttaw a  he w ill a r - ^ N — .A  W aa
range for a p e rm an en t office and m ake h is p lans, w hich w ill be V ^ p C n iH g  Ix C lO W n S  Y \ C j U 0 t  C
announced then  so th a t the public m ay know  the  form  of co­
opera tion  expected.
TIMBERS PILED 
ACROSS TRACKSin to  something of a “madhouse.”
Price ceilings and perishable crops . - :
such as fru it and vegetables are very ^  T w n  tu v e n ile s  M ip-htsim ilar to oil and water, i t  is point- Act ot Iw o  Juveniles Mignt
PRINCESS ALICE 
PRAISES CLUB
MANY REGISTER 
FOR ESSENTIAL 
JOB TRANSFER
W ith  F U R  S A L E S  at prices double gthose of a y ear ago, 
V ancouver th is  m onth  is m oun ting  tow ards F IR S T  P L A C E  
am ong  th e  auction  m arts  of Canada. V ancouver prices are 
sa id  to  be abou t the  highest on the  ebntinent. Skins are a rriv ­
ing  from  all p a rts  of B ritish Colum bia, th e  pra iries and  from  
as  far E as t as O ntario . SU B -A R C T IC  Z O N E S  are also rep re­
sented . B uyers have come from  New Y ork, M ontreal and m any 
p a rts  o f the W est. In; some cases trad ers  a lso  are accom panying 
th e ir  packets of skins. A fter a sho rt lay-up  they  outfit again  
for the  in terio r of the  far north . T h e ,sh a rp  R IS E  IN  P R IC E S
Next Thursday W ill Present 
Afternoon Variety Concert
ed out here. They simply do not 
mix.
W hile Mr. Chambers is one of the 
prom inent figures of the Valley, J. 
B. Lander is only slightly less w ell 
known here.
H ave R esu lted  ' in  Serious 
A ccident L a s t Satiurday
K elow na, Service M en’s  Club 
G ets B ouquet F rom  C anada’s 
L ead ing  L ad y
O ver O ne H u n d red  M en R egis­
te r  H ere F o r T ran sfe r to  
W ar W ork
Kelowna had a brief “m ystery” Although His ExcellencyG overnor G eneral and Princess
K arl Munro, Selective Service 
_ officer in Kelowna, reports tha t his 
the office has received an excellent res-
on Saturday when the engineer of ai; „  „„4 ,,icri4+v,« r ’ ATTj rxooc- A lice did not m anage to visit Ke-
Military Band and Artists Will; l?e Heard in Fine 
Show at the Aquatic Grandstand—-B.T.C. Orch­
estra Will Provide Music For Opening Dance 
Thursday Night—Swimmers Get Afternoon Sup­
ervision-N ew  Pool W ill Add to Safety of Young­
sters—:Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra to Play for Club 
Dances
A IR  CADETS 
INSPECTION
S m art Local Corps W ill P a r- 
- - ade a t  P a rk  O val N ext 
T hursday : A fternoon W ith  
V ernon  M ilitary  B andNext Thursday(<lfune 3, w ill m ark have been made by the Aquatic dir- in C anada is p a rtly  due  to  ceilings im posed in the  S tates. U n- the g r ^ d  opening of the Kelowna ectors to have th e  sendees of P at
a b le  to  fill th e i r  r e q u ire m e n ts  a t  p r ic e s  s e t  b y  c o n tro l  b o a rd s  Sw gent and Betty Rimcie as super- ^ h e  Kelowna High School A ir
th e re , b u y e rs  a re  th ro n g in g  in to  th is  c o u n tr y  to  c o m p le te  th e i r  Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary, the  oc 
l is ts . In  sa le s  th is  m o n th  B E A V E R S , m u s k r a ts ,  e rm in e , m in k s , g ^ e r t ^ i n d  
s q u ir r e ls  a n d  t im b e r  w o lves  b r o u g h t  th e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  s in c e  p re m ise s .^
the north-bound C.N.R. local pass­
enger tra in  was forced to i>ull up 
sharply on a slight grade a mile and 
a half ou t of town to avoid h itting a 
pile of tim bers th a t had been plac­
ed  across the  tracks.
Wedged betw een the  bridge tim­
bers, which were tix  inches square 
and tw elve feet long, was a  sign 
reading, “W hat do you think of 
this? Heil Hitler!”
There w ere nearly twenty pieces 
of tim ber piled  across the r i^ t -o f -  
w ay in  the cut that passes the  bluff 
which m arks the endpf the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
There a re  tw o farm s on the o ther 
side of the  railway, but workers 
reported seeing no one except a 
few  boys fisiiing in  Mill Creek. I t  
was evident th a t the tim bers must
low na before o r afte r their short 
v isit to  Vernon, Princess Alice sent 
he r congratulations to  the Kelowna 
Service Men’s Hostess Club fo r the 
fine w ork the  club is doing in  en­
tertain ing soldiers from  Vernon on 
leave in  Kelowna. 7 
Princess Alice had heard of the 
club’s activities and she expressed
ponse to the registration require­
m ents in  the job transfer plan fo r 
certain ncm-essential occupations.
Approximately 125 ipen have re ­
p o r t^ ,  and aliteady some of them  
have been allocated to  new  jobs in  
essential industry.
Quite a num ber of the men r ^  
porting are unable to undertake 
hard ' labor owing to  physical in ­
firmities, Mr. M unro states, bu t all
her pleasure a t the  service being those registering under the regula- 
rendered, which means so much to tions express their willingness to go 
men aWay from  home. anywhere they can be of service.
law Permits City To 
Purchase W ood  For Reserve
the  boom clays of 1920, according to officials in  one  auction-
mart.
pert Kelowna natators will be op inspection next T h u r ^ a y  afternoon 
deck e v e ^  afternoon to  keep an gi ijjg cj^y Park  oval. The exact between <= 
eye on the y o u n ^ e r s  d iv e r tin g  tim e has not ye t been set, but i t  a f te rn ^ m
toemselves in  th e  l a l ^  On school is expected that the corps will par- investigations by the  local police
around 500  p.m. _  . located the names of the boys who
the Vernon Camp will be  heard in  d S s  L n d ly san ^ h o lto a^ ^ ^ ^  additional attyaction it is had been fishing, and from  them
a v a r i^ y  concert in  the  Aquatic w ill’ be on dutv from  two until to have a m ihtary band in  information led to the arrest of two
grandstand, and- in  the  evening ‘ ^  juveniles of around fifteen who ad-
have been placed across the tracks . ^ ... ,  ^ -
between 2.00 and 4.00 p.m., Satur- C orporation  W ill Re-Sell W ood  cuttm g^ and storing of
^  lf i ro * A  w i t h m i T . -  n c c i c f i i n / * A
the smooth BTC s w i n e s t e r e ^ to the inspection by R.C.A.F. re- jnitted doing the job.
B ritish C olum bia m ay  g e t  r id  of 1,600 JA P A N E S E  N A - provide the music for the onening much to view ing pertonnel from  the Coast. The C P .R  work tra in  was wait
T IO N A L S  before .h e  w ar ends if nego .iations reported ly  under- ^  « .e  A ,„ a t,e  se.so„1„ « .e  „ , T e  S i X I  a‘n d ^ i? f .  Sfn
. r T> • 4 T-v 1* large reserves ithout- assistance
to  D ealers P r io r  to  D elivery  and tha t the C ity’s action was taken  
to  Consumer-—-Plan P rov ides to assure tha t there would b e  no
fuel shortage in  Kelowna next w in-
_____  ter. Although civic funds w ill be,
~  . , , i used to  buy wood a t the rate  of $5
Jnnf ri ^ cord, this money will be paid sidered, finally passed and adopted ^he City next fall and ^ n -
A m ple W in te r  S tocks
w ay for exchange of th a t num ber in terned  in Canada, for 1,600 ^^'jSe'^band concert next Thursday the Auxiliary nextiThur^ay gations in the province aridwUl be before toe’ north’-bbund passenger IJiei'^from Jicens'S^^. - _ _ \X7l 11 iT.i\ .TVIV rvr T.rlA ArtCJT O'! • eoAlflCT n^VT *T*nin*criQV • .i. ^ ■ •   ' _ - .
by the  City C ouneiK at^s^  m a t in g  teT as toe dealer^ d i ^ ^ ^  oKwood 
on Tuesday evemng. T he by law ^he City. Before a dealer
empowers the Council to purchase get his w o ^  back, he m ust
Bnllish ™  a .e  non.pid.ed ™ f . . y ,
B ritain , and Jap an  are said to  be already nego tia ting  the ex- m.,---- .1.4—  mers. ...,.^ 4 ,..,41, +v.o.t- ,-----j  . . . j  4-----4- — 4.------1-„4----  .. to Keiowna Mmi i.n.. i,ui.. on .^ mi
^change th rough  neu tra l Sw itzerland
The m ilitary musicians have work-
Officials of the B C  S E - ted out a lot of new routines, and On succeeding Saturday nighte
th© diidiGnc0 can look forward, to during the sLunniGr Oarl Dunaway s 
C U R IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N  in Vancouver-—w hich has control of enjoying special acts of a high dance band will provide toe music
m ovem ents of all evacuated J a p s - h a v e  heard  no w ord of th e  S S t e l ;
s u g g e s te d  e x c h a n g e . H ow ever, w o rd  fro m  O ttaw a  s a y s  t h a t  lowna Aquatic Association a re  now in the  West, and dancers are.assiired
the  D ep artm en t o f E x ternal A ffairs is .C W S E L Y  W A T C H - t
IN G  the  s itua tion . Canada w ould w illingly  exchange some of again be entitled. to  special p riv i- really in toe groove.
her in te rned  Jap  nationals for Canadians, m ostly  M IS S IO N A R - to
m et w ith great success since the ir bound had tim e to see toe  obstruc- 
form ation last year, and the  local tion and to  pull up, bu t any south- 
flights have worked hard all w in- bound tra in  would have founded a 
te r  and are  out to  show w hat they curve on a  down-grade and piled 
can do on Thursday, under toe com- into toe timbers, 
m and of Flight-Liteut. Kitley. T he  lads responsible for the act
------- ———-----— — will appear in  Police Court in due
LIST ACCOMMODATION tim bers had been piled near
, , , 1- 1 -u u l  Fuel Co., Ltd ,  300dealers can buy back toe bush wood ^^ty wood lots, and
when sales are made to fuel users fu rther amounts wiU be paid  du r- 
n ex t lau . the next foiur months, it is re-
Alderm an Sutherland stated that ported, 
consumption w ill be approxim ately Some misunderstanding of the 
79,000 ricks. Tw o-third of th is am- situation is believed to  have arisen, 
ount is stored by home owners and and Mayor McKay stressed th a t the 
business firms during the summer.xiic uiiikfcxa *i t4 txttvtti . - . by-luw had-becn passed and action
Very few names have been receiv- the tracks fo r use in  bridge repair
The boats a t the-A quatic  have ed  by E. W. Barton, secretaty of the w ork T rack wrenches i i s ^  by the ^ 4  bm h w o ^  f  om b e s
facilities of toe club. Members are been put in  first-class condition and Kelowna Board of Trade, n  response w orkers w ere found under the pile ^  4u ? ‘ ____
lE S  in Jap an  and  occupied China. A ccording  to  O ttaw a  advices, admitted to all Aquatic dances at look very smart in new paint Rent- to the advertisement asking that of timbers.
o n  Pvt-hano-A w rtitld  Jnrlnd#* R ritJeh  TTmrtir#. nprtn te  H F * T  D  T M  “ 'd  can extend the privi- a l rates are  low and fishermen are householders with rooms to ren t “  ,a n  e x c h a n g e  w o u ld  in c lu d e  H n t is n  E m p ire  p e o p le  r l E E D  IIM jgggg Qf fbe club to guesrts. . catching lots of tro u t in the lake notify the Board so th a t a list can for inform ation about accommod?-
C H IN A . F irs t to  be exchanged would be, as f a r  as possible, The w arm  w eather o f the past few righ t now.'The caretaker at the d u b  be compiled,
w om en, ch ildren  and elderly persons. brought out a flock of will be on hand to supply boats to
young swimmers, and arrangem ents alLw ho wish to use them.
____  tion. The Board wishes to have a
. Many*^requests are  received from  complete list of rooms so to a t this 
Coast and prairie residents asking m ay be sent to those inquiring.;
of th is wood during the  summer 
m onths will m ean tha t residents will 
be certain of wood on short notice 
a t any tim e during next winter.
I t was pointed out by Alderman 
Sutoerland th a t wood dealers could
Many people cannot buy all their 
wobd ahead of time, owing to  tote 
large outlay, and the  present a r ­
rangem ent -will m ake it possible to 
get wood in sm aller lots through­
out the w inter months. -
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m onetary  agreem ent can last unless the  nations 
party  to it are able to  recognize th a t it serves 
tlieir best in terests. P revious a ttem p ts  have been 
wrecbeil on the rocks of national g reed  and sus- 
liicion. If the present w orld s trugg le  does no th ing  
cl.se, it sliould teach nations the fallacy of isola­
tionism  and m ake us all realize th a t wc are all 
in terdependent.
T he  m an on the s tree t probably  pays little  
or no a tten tio n  to news of m onetary  stabilization, 
th ink ing  th a t  it is no concern of his.
As a n ta tlcr of fact the propo.sals th a t have 
been m ade hold out the  first concrete  hope of a 
la.sting peace and because of th is  w e should all 
be v itally  in terested  in plans for in ternational 
econom ic co-operation. W ith o u t th is  co-opera- 
tioii serv ing  as a cornerstone, w ars will alw ays 
be w ith us, because all w ars and  particu larly  
those of the future have an econom ic basis in 
w hich in ternational finance plays a  m ajo r part.
C H U R O m  AND ROOSEVELT FOR FIFTH TIME
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Meat Rationing
W ith in  the nex t few days Canada will prob­
ably en ter another phase of its rationing  program  
w hen m eat conics under the  coupon system  and 
all Canadians will be perm itted  tw o pounds of 
m eat per week. Few  people will refuse to recog­
nize th a t the argum ents  w hich prom pt the  ra tion ­
ing  of m eat are en tire ly  reasonable.
T here  are several reasons why the supply of 
m eat in th is coun try  is not now adequate. One 
of the prim ary reasons, of course, is th a t Canada 
has undertaken to  supply  B ritain w ith  about 
fo rty  per cent of its m eat requirem ents. T h is m 
itself is a heavy drain  on our resources, b u t C an­
ada has also m any troops overseas and in the  
N avy w ho m ust be provided  w ith m eat a t all 
costs. B ut ever since the w ar s tarted  the con­
sum ption of m eat by civilians in C anada has in­
creased. This has been due to increased p u r­
chasing  power m ainly, b u t also such g rea t de­
fence projects as the  A laska H ighw ay and  Ship- 
saw  pow er have created  new  and large dem ands 
for m eat in areas w here practically  no dem and 
existed before. T hen , too, there is th e  g rea tly  
increased demand for canned m eat by the  R ed 
Cross, which sends it to  our m en w ho are p rison­
ers of war. A nd places like N ew foundland and 
the W est Indies, w hich form erly secured th e ir 
m eat from other sources, are now looking to C an­
ada to  keep them  supplied. A dd to  all these fac­
to rs  the  hundreds of ships of the U nited  N ations 
now  calling at C anadian po rts  and w hich m ust be, 
provisioned here, and  i t  is readily seen th a t there  
has been a gigantic increase in the dem and being
m ade upon the C anadian m eat resources.
R ationing is being  undertaken  to  ensure  th a t  
every Canadian w ill share  equally in th e  m eat 
available for civilian consum ption. I t  m eans th a t 
those w ith  lots of m oney w ill no t receive m ore 
than  th e ir share and  i t  m eans that-those w ith  less 
m oney will IBe assu red  t)f g e ttin g  th e ir fa ir share. 
R a tio n in g  will also assis t ,in p reventing  th e  s itua­
tio n s  last year w hen  som e com m unities w en t 
sh o r t of m eat' U n d er th e  rationing p rogram  
th e re  will be no necessity  for any p articu la r com ­
m u n ity  going w ith o u t its share of the  supplies. 
H o a rd in g  can be little  practised , as m eat does n o t 
lend  itse lf to th is  p rac tice  unless considerable re­
frigeration  is available.
W hile th e  ra tio n in g  w ill m^an a reduction  of 
betw een fifteen and  tw e n ty  per cent in the  con­
sum ption  of m eat in C anada, it  is still adequate  
from  the  health  view point. The proposed tw o 
pounds per person, per w eek, has been approved 
by the  country’s lead ing  food and n u tritio n  au ­
thorities, as am ple for the  health  of everyone, re­
gard less of age o r occupation.
Ceilings Save $18
O p erating  costs of an average Canadian 
household are $18.00 less a m onth  because of C an­
ad a ’s w artim e price controls, it is estim ated  from 
figures m ade public in the first rep o rt com piled 
by the W artim e Prices and T rad e  Board.
Balanced against the $18.00 saving, the 
m onth ly  per household cost for adm in istra tion  
of the board, for its subsidies, and trad in g  losses 
of its four associated com panies, is estim ated  a t 
$2.00. A n average C anadian fam ily consists of 
4.5 persons. T h u s the average cost of the price­
ceiling to  each individual is about 44 cents per 
m onth . '
E very  rise of one point in the  cost of living 
index costs Canadian consum ers as a  whole about 
$35,000,000 a year, Mr. Ilsley has said. H e sta tes 
th a t  it is on the conservative side to  estim ate  th a t 
if the price ceiling had no t te e n  in effect, the  cost 
of liv ing in Canada would have risen  by som e­
th in g  like 15 points du ring  the  p ast 16 m onths.
G row th of the board from  154 em ployees on 
N ovem ber 30, 1941, to 5,251 on M arch 31 th is  
year, is noted. “T his feature, nevertheless, is no t 
g rea t in re la tion  to the task  in hand, M r. Ilsley  
observed'. “O f this, 254 officials, m ost of them  in 
responsible positions, are unpaid .’’
T he cost of operations of th e  W .P .T .B . are 
re latively  sm all in relation to  C an a d a s  w ar ex­
penditu re  in th is fiscal year of approxim ately  five 
billion dollars, and th ey  are  sm all, too, in  com ­
parison  w ith  the costs of inflation. If the  price 
ceiling had no t been im posed, it is possible th a t 
$525,000,000 m igh t have been added  to  the  cost of ■ 
consum ers’ goods in C anada d u rin g  th e  past six­
teen  m onths.
Few , w e im agine, w ill tak e  th e  stand  th a t 
the  cost of forty-four cents each m onth  is too  
high  a  price to  pay for the  p ro tec tion  given each 
individual by the  opera tions of the  W^artime 
P rices and  T rad e  Board.
\
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andY resldcn t Roosevelt, shown here In the President’s car as they are being driven to the White House.
F ree  G ift 
T o  B rita in
T o  B ritain 
A dditional
W hy|N ot Shoot?
A rm ored v e h i c l e s ,  
tran sp o rt, tanks ....$ 
Shells, am m unition ....
G uns, small arm s ......
Chem icals and ex­
plosives .............. ......
A ircraft and p a r t s ......
M iscellaneous ............
Foodstuffs ...................
L um ber and products
Base m etals ................
S e rv ic e s   .............—-
343.000. 000
179.000. 000 
50,000,000
32.000. 000
31.000. 000
54.000. 000 
182,000,000
28.000. 000 
10 1 ,000,000
$ 32,000,000 
60,000,000
29.000. 000
19.000. 000 
2 2 1 ,000,000
' $1,000,000,000 $361,000,000
T he “m iscellaneous’’ in the g ift to B ritain  in­
cludes naval and o ther vessels, in strum ents, com­
m unications equipm ent and m any -other items. 
T h e  foodstuffs in the g ift included w heat (87 m il­
lions), bacon and pork  . p roducts (75 m illions) 
and cheese (20 m illions), in addition to  60 m il­
lions of dollars’ w orth  of foodstuffs sold to  her. 
T he services sold to  B rita in  included air tra in ing , 
capital expenditures for the  production of m uni­
tions, and so on. I t  is know n th a t B ritain  divert- 
,ed a t least $ 132,000,000 of the  billion-dollar g ift 
to  o ther gountries-^perhaps m ore. T he  available 
inform ation on diversions is contained in the fol­
low ing ta b le : ‘
Loan Narrows Gap
T o  R ussia:
A rm ored vehicles and
tanks .......... —,..$49,000,000
Shells, am m unition .... 3,000,000
Base M etals 9,000,000....$ 61,000,000
T o  A ustralia, N. Z., e tc .:
M echanical tran sp o rt 71,000,000
R em ainder ....:........................................ 868,000,000
Stabilized Currencies
R eports  from  TLondon and W ash ing ton  re­
cently  suggest th a t  a t  long  last these: nations 
are  try in g  to  evolve an  in ternational m onetary  
plan w hich would do mUch to  fu rther w orld  eco-^ 
nom ic co-operation a fte r th e  war.
T h e  London re p o rt describes a  proposal by 
L ord  Keynes for an in ternational bank. T h e  
W ash ing ton  release s ta tes  th a t  B rita in  and the  
U n ited  States have reached an agreem ent for a 
post-w ar banking alliance of the  U n ited  N ations 
and  have subm itted  th e ir p lan to  th e  Soviet 
U nion.
W orld  wide econom ic
d isarm am ent go hand  in h an d  in arty sound p lan  
for a  continuing peace and  w ithou t the  co-opera­
tion of G reat B rita in  and  the  U nited S tates no 
schem e for a p lanned w orld  economy can suc­
ceed. T h is is because of th e  vast proportions of 
th e ir foreign trade  and  the  size of th e ir m ateria l 
resources.
A side from its  sponsorship, the  p lan  should 
com m and respect for its  broad realism . T h e  
prim e aim  i^ ; stab iliza tion  of w orld currencies'. 
Gold w ould be retaiined as a  standard  of value b u t 
w ould be tied to  w orld  trad e  th rough  an  in te r­
national bank. I t  w ould  be th rough th is  bank, 
ra th e r than th ro u g h  gold shipm ents betw een: 
countries, th a t trad e  balances would be ad justed . 
D estructive speculation in  foreign exchange 
w ould thus be curtailed .
The modified position  of gold, w ith  m anage­
m en t the chief fac to r in control of w orld  cu r­
rency , should ■ m ake th e  proposal m ore a ttrac tiv e  
th an  it otherw ise m ig h t be to  Soviet Russia.. Rost- 
w ar p lans for m onetary  stab ility  m ust recognise 
the  in terp lay-betw een  national and in ternational 
forces and m ust a lso  p reven t deliberate deprecia­
tion  of currencies by  nations seeking advan tages 
in export trade in w orld  m arkets and by nations 
facing internal econom ic crises.
I t  should n o t be fo rgotten , how ever, th a t no
T h ere  is no th ing  in w ar finance h isto ry  to  
equal the  w allop w hich C anadians took  a t O ld  
M an Inflation  in the F o u rth  V ic to ry  Loan cam ­
paign  ended last week. A b o u t tw o  and  a half 
m illion subscribers purchased  ab o u t $1,260,000,- 
000 of bonds—a be tte r th an  25 per cen t gain  over 
the  corresponding  figures for the  T h ird  Loan.
In  his budget speech last M arch, H on. J. L. 
I ls ley  m ade it clear th a t  incom e and  o th er taxes 
w ere nearin g  satu ration  point. Increased  volun­
ta ry  lend ing  to  the governm ent, he said, m u st 
b ridge the  w idening gap betw een incom e and ex­
penditure. That, gap for 1943-44 was. estim ated  
a t $2% billion, alm ost h a lf a billion m ore th an  in
■1942-43.'.': ■ ^
R etu rns for the F o u rth  L oan suggest th a t 
C anadians m ay corne w ith in  $300 o r $400 m illions 
of b rid g in g -th e  1943-44 g^p- by th e ir  
p u rc h a se ' of governm ent securities. . T h is  w ould 
be a far b e tte r  job th an  w as done last year. I t  
w ould  m ean som ething  oyer $5 billions ou t of 
C anada’s p receden t-shattering  b u d g e t of $5.5 bil­
lions w ould  be m et by taxes and  pubiic. borrow -
L ast y ear M r. Ilsley  had  to  borrow  over $900 
m illions from  the  banks. H ow ever, if som ething  
approach ing  the resu lts of the  F o u rth  Loan can 
be carried  forw ard in to  the  fifth loan nex t O cto­
ber, it is possible tha t the gov ern m en t borrow ings 
from  the  banks m ay be considerably  reduced th is  
year. T h is  is assum ing, of course, th a t  C ana­
dians w ill do as well o r b e tte r in th e  nex t loan 
and th a t p resen t estim ates of governm ent revenue 
and ^ p e n d i tu r e  are  no t too  g rea tly  o u t of line 
w ith  reality .
$ 1 ,000,000,000
T his year C anada is a llocating  ano ther bil­
lion dollars of C anadian p roducts  to  B rita in  and 
o th er U nited  N ations, p a rtly  as a  free g ift, partly  
on a reciprocal basis, and  p a rtly  w ith  the  proviso 
th a t products still rem ain ing  a fte r the w ar will 
be re tu rned  to  C anada if requ ired . B u t th is  tim e 
C anada herself is, th ro u g h  a c a b in e t  com m ittee, 
say ing  ■where the  goods shall go. T hey  are, of 
course, additional to  o ther goods w hich C anada 
w ill sell abroad.
H um an n a tu re  is one of the stum bling- 
blocks of socialism , and wc have often w ondered 
w hat would happen to a very  large num ber of 
people in C anada if the C.C.F. should be in a  posi­
tion to  p u t its P lanned Econom y in to  effect. W e 
now know, for it is all sum m ed lip in a brief sen-, 
tence contained in an article  appearing  in T he  
Forum , the academ ic organ of the C.C.F.
A fter g iv ing  a full ou tline of the socialist p ro­
gram  by which the  S tate  w ould confiscate— “take 
over’’—all the im portan t industries, trad e  and 
cohtm ercial concerns in the country , th e  w rite r of 
the article concludes as fo llo w s:
“D oes th is  m eans ignoring  fundam ental 
hum an tra its?  M ust we, in order to  a tta in  
th is, try  to  ‘change hum an n a tu re? ’ N ot a t  
all. W e w ould be m erely freeing it from  the 
com pulsion of log-roll, cringe, plot, and ‘do 
the  o ther fellow ’ which an unplanned econ­
om y breeds in the best of us, and w hich a 
code of education and m orality  dom inated by 
those w ho w ield econom ic pow er now  incul­
cates in young  people from  th e ir earliest 
years. T h e  residue  of the  abnorm al— chronic 
idlers, sh irkers  and obstruc to rs—w ould  be
dealt with, along with Other m entally  unfit
persons, in  corrective in s titu tions.”
A ccording to  the  above argum ent, all the. 
m eaner instinc ts  in hum an n a tu re  are due solely 
to  the  lack ot a planned econom y, and under soc­
ialism  there  w ould be no log-rolling, cringing, 
p lo ttin g  and desire for g e ttin g  ahead pf the  o ther 
fellow, i f  persons w ith  these  tra its  should arise, 
they  “w ould be dealt w ith , a long  w ith  o th e r meii- 
ta lly  unfit persons, in corrective J n s titu tio n s .”
I t  can be well im agined th a t a  w hole lo t of 
people now  in existence, who, we are to ld ,-have  
become depraved by  our, p resen t system , w ould  
come w ith in the  category  of “ the  residue of the  
abnorm al,” “ Q bstructors,” and  “ m entally  unfit.” 
A nd there  w ould have tP be a w hole loL pf thps.e 
“corrective in s titu tio n s” to  house and tre a t such 
persons. A nyone w ho does no t agree w ith  th e  
e .G .F . planned econom y— C onservatives and L ib­
erals, for ih s ta n e e -w p u ld  be regarded  as “ob­
s tru c to rs” o r“ m entally  unfit” and p u t aw ay. T h e  
u su a l place is a  ja il o r an  in te rn m en t cam p. A  
quick and perhaps m ore hum ane m ethod of dis­
posing  of the  an ti-socialists w ould be to  shoot 
them.,' , '
LOOKING BACK OVER THE years of war In Uio 
liElit of recent victory In Africa, H sUll soenis to tills 
writer tliat the most momentous decision of the whole 
w ar to date was not made on the seas or over any city 
or on any battlefield, but in a man’s heart and mind. Wo 
are thinking of the decision that Winston Churchill made 
that a t all cOsts Egypt m ust be held. He made tiiat de­
cision in tliosc dark days after Dunkirk, when it was 
expected that the Germans would start their Invasion 
attack .at any moment. In tliose days there .w ere few 
pianos, guns and little arnrnunltioh in Britain. She was, 
as far ns modern w arfare is concerned, quite defence­
less. But It was in those fateful days tha t Churchill de­
cided that priority on guns and other equipm ent should 
be given to the defenders of of Egypt, not the defenders 
of Britain. He felt that Britain could survive the cilsls, 
bu t tliat if Egypt fell the whole Empire would be lost, 
and w ith it  the w ar and Britain herself. W hat has Just 
happened in Africa is the sequel of w hat Churchill de­
cided after Dunkirk. . . . Rarely has a m an been faced 
w ith a problem  of such momentous consequences. If ho 
made the wrong guess, it  would probably mean the de­
struction as a great power of the land he loved. ’There 
was no opportunity to consult the people; if he had con­
sulted them, Urey m ight well have vetoed what would 
seem to m ost a mad gamble a t the best. It was in  that 
hour tha t he proved his greatness as a leader. He did 
actually lead the*i»eople, and he led them  to a place 
where they now can see the prospect of a bright dawn 
over the horizon. . . .
r  p  m
In Bygone Days
(From the files of The Kelowna Courier)
TH IB 'nr YEARS AGO 
T h u rsday, M a y  22, 1913
and are now seeking the lake in  crowds.” '
Twenty-two new m em bers w ere added to the  strength 
of the Board of Trade a t its m onthly meeting on May
20th.
At a meeting of the shareholders of. the B.C. F i ^  
Exchange Co., the following representatives w ere elected 
to  ac t on the Board of the  new central selling orgamza- 
tiori a t Vernon and to  choose tvvo directors to  w ork on- 
th e  directorate of tha't body: J . Leathley, A. W. I ^ wsct, 
J. W. Woolsey, C. G. Buck, W. Gay and N. D. McTavish. 
About seventy members w ere present a t the  meeting, 
and the business, so states the report, “was c ^ i e d  
w ith  enthusiasm and dispatch. I t is evident toat locM 
fru it growers are entering into the  co-operaitive idea with 
a  good will and will spare no efforts to  make th e  organi­
zation of the scheme a success in every way.”
TEN YEARS AGO
Thnjreday, May 25, 1933 _
Nine Okanagan VaUey records were broken a t  ^ toe 
Gyro Empire Day track  and field meet, held a t the  A t l^ . 
letic Ground, City Park. The event was blessed w t o  
ideal w eather and was attended by the greatest g a l^ y  
of young athletes ever assembled in  this section _of the  
province, representative of all parts of British Colum­
bia. In addition, one new B.C. open record was set by 
John  Chappell, of Kamloops, who covered toe  half-mile, 
in 2 minutes, 2 1-5 seconds, 4/5 of a second faster than
the previous provincial m ark. . . -
A NOVEL PLAN FOR 'THE post-war world comes 
from  a woman w riter in a New York paper. It Is sim­
plicity itself, for i t  requires no garrisons In conquered 
countries and no international police force or a ir fleet. 
All that has to  be done is to  put women more or less in 
com plete ' control, to give them  not m erely a seat a t toe 
peace table, but nearly the whole table. "No woman 
capable of thought,” says this writer, "believes tha t men 
can be trusted to manage this nevv world. They, are still 
too much like little boys building block houses for the 
pleasure of kicking them down. Over and over again 
tha t has been their way. There is no hope for women 
in the slavish imitation of men. T hat can easily con­
tribute to toe downfall of our nation. Men have failed 
utterly. It is now tim e for them to listen to the wisdom 
of wise women.” . . . .  Before that takes place, of course, 
men m ust somehow be jockeyed out of their seats in  
the House of Commons or United States Senate. Perhaps 
a maj ority of women in  the arm ed forces m ight help, 
too. . . .
r  p  m
Dr. J . Allen Harris, brilliant young Sum iherland
scientist, was selected as Liberal candidate fcm Sou'to 
Okanagan a t a convention held in  Kelowna on May 19th.
'TWENTY YEARS AGO
'Thursdayjl^M ay 24, 1923
“It is expected that shipments of straw berries and 
gooseberries from the Winfield d istrict will commence 
in  ab o u t a week’s time. They w ill be handled by the 
Associated Growers and will made fro m . Okanagan 
Centre.”
Canada’s Gift To Britain
L ast year, chiefly in nine m onths of last year, 
C anada gave to  B ritain  as a free g ift $1,000,000,- 
000 w orth  of C anadian p roducts, p a r t of w hich 
B rita in  in tu rn ed  handed over to  R ussia  and to  
countries in the  s terling  group, such  as A ustra lia  
and  N ew  Zealand. D uring  the period in w hich 
th is  g ift w as m ade by C anada, th is  country  w as 
also p rov id ing  B ritain  w ith  goods and services 
w hich w ere ho t gifts b u t w ere financed in various 
w ays and reached a  to ta l of $361,000,000. In  
addition, du ring  th a t tirhe, C anada sold goods to  
the  value of $79,000,000 to  the  s terlin g  group 
o ther th an  the  U nited K ingdom i
People have often w ondered w h a t the billion- 
dollar g ift consisted of. A s B rita in  w as receiv­
ing non-gift Canadian p roducts to  the  ex ten t of 
$361,000,000 a t the sam e tim e, it is difficult to say  
w h a t should be regarded as p a rt of the  g ift and 
w hat should not be, b u t an a rb itra ry  division has 
been m ade as' fo llow s: '
“’The local potato, m arket has been actiye. during the 
past week and toe price per ton has risen from  $10 to  
$13.50, a t .which figure a  num ber of deals have been 
closed.” ’
Entries for the eleventh annual Okanagan Valley 
Inter-School Track Meet, held a t Arm strong on May 20th, 
num bered 317, and competition wgs very keen and close. 
Kelowna captured first place in  both the High School 
and Public School divisions, w inning toe Vernon Am a­
teu r Athletic Cup arid the Kelowna Cup. Vernon was 
second, four points behind, in  the High School group, and 
Penticton took a similar position in  the Public Schools, 
two points behind. T h i r te e n  new  records fo r the m eet 
w ere established.
“The Kelowna 'Theatrical Society scored another suc­
cess a t Summerland last Thursday, their audience being 
a very appreciative one. The m em bers cannot speak too 
much of toe kind treatm ent they received there from 
everybody, which made their visit to  that place a very 
pleasant one. In connection w ith toe  production of toe 
‘P irates of Penzance,’ the society had a very tempting 
offer to  tour the Kootenay, b u t w ere obliged to  tu rn  i t  
down on account of so m any m em bers of toe cast being 
obliged to retu rn  to  Kelowna for business and family 
reasons.” !
A  disastrous fire on toe m orning of May 24th result­
ed in  the largest loss suffered in Kelowna for several 
years. The en tire  stock of the grocery store of P. Cap- 
ozzi, on B ernard Ayenue, was damaged beyond redem p­
tion by smoke and w ater and toe interior of the building 
was badly gutted. The total loss was estimated roughly 
a t $15,000.
T h r e e  money bY'l^ws subm itted to  the ratepayers for 
■ approval on May 22nd w ere all successful. The total vote 
cast was 237, and toe results w ere as follows: Hospital 
Aid, $18,000 for buildings: For, 164; against, 7 1 spoiled, 2. 
p a rk  Addition Authorization, purchase of “triangle” on 
Abbott Street: For, 146; against, 72; spoiled, 19; Park  
Addition Loan, $3,500: For, 143; against, 72; spoiled.,22.
On the same evening, Friday, May 19th, Kelowna was 
afforded the  opportunity of hearing two lecturing poh- 
ticians of toe day expound their views from  opposite 
angles. The I.O.OO.F. Hall was crowded beyond capa­
city, with an overflow meeting upstairs equipped w ith 
a loud speaker, to  hear Dr. J. Lyle Telford, chief apostle 
of the C.C.F., while T. D. PattuUo, Liberal leader vic­
torious in  the  ensuing election, addressed another large 
audience in the Scout H ^ l. : -
For the second year in succession, the target com­
petition for the Kennedy Cup resulted in  a tie  between 
the donor, G. N. Kennedy, and E. L. Adam. As in  1932, 
Kennedy declined to  shoot off toe tie  arid Adam  retained 
possession of the cup for another year.
W eather conditions having been very favorable, 
about 75 per cent of the local tomato acreage had already 
been planted by May 24th.
In the final of toe McTavish-Cup golf competition, 
Mr^. Percival emerged as winner. Mrs. H. V. Craig, was 
runner-up.
Rising tem peratures made the waters of Okanagan 
Lake attractive, and the W estbank correspondent states 
tha t “ swimmers have been busy during the past week
The Softball League was going strong, w ith four of 
its ten teams, Ford,'Toe H, Catoownians and'G lenm ore, 
still undefeated.  ^ '
THERE ARE TIMES WHEN • you a r e . inclined to 
feel that life is not laughing with you bu t grinning a t  
you. Then i t  . may serve to  recall tha t there are tides 
in  fortxmes, which after they haVe ebbed for awhile 
tu rn  arid flow again. Somewhere, some time, I rem em ­
ber reading how one w riter pu t it: the world is a great 
nursery w here for a . while we are pexmitted to  play 
with the toys'.before the nurse comes to tap us on the 
shoulder and say: “Child, gather up your toys. It is tim e 
to go to  bed. Tomorrow is another day.” . . . .  Inflmtely 
various airiB the  toys th a t m en gather aroiind them  for 
this game of life. Here one plays w ith soldiers, pro­
gressing from tin  and - painted images in  a 'red -topped  
box, to  flesh and blood soldiers, w ith whom he m ay lay 
siege to  a world and assault his objective -with horse, 
foot and artillery. ‘Though the  prize has grown larger, 
he is still playing w ith soldiers on the  nursenr floor. 
There are  indications tha t he is grovring ju st a  little  
weary of toe game. .T ... There is p o th e r  playing w ith  
signal switches, rails and engines on toe  dining room 
floor; plays un til by gradual progression the game be­
comes real to him, the giant locomotives cross epntiri- 
ents, puffing up m ountain passes and whistling around 
the bends from  flag-stations between the  wilderness and 
civilization, w here the toys are gathered thickest of all. 
And, yonder, is one playing a t business, declaring him ­
self to  be a  lim ited company, in w hich he  is president, 
toe board of directors and aU the o ther officers. He w ill 
issue a  prospectus of the: aims of toe company; launch 
.an advertising campaigri; and sell himself as industrious­
ly  to  the coun try . as though he w ere a breakfast food. 
Happy he will be if he can strike a balance sheet and 
declare a dividend before tlie nurse comes to  announce 
th a t bedtime has arrived. ; . . Many play a t toe  game 
of fishing. Some fish for the souls of m en and are  called 
ministers. Others fish for the gold of a  fool, and are  
called by different names. Some fish for wealth;^ some 
fish lfor power. Some dawdle beside to e  pool, fishing 
for cpmpliriients, self-conceit, and flattery. But, sooner 
or later; toe day shps by and toe ligh t dims, and lures 
become, impotent, and the  catch, be- w hat it may, m ust 
be pu t away. . . ;. Others play w ith  boats, from  the first 
carved shiriigle w ith toe paper sail steered by a  willow 
switch do tra  some creek, to  toe liners, floating, hotels, 
and stubby m erchant ships, linking the  d ry  land of toe 
. earth across its greatest oceans. And some choose toe 
ships of w ar fo r their toys., guarding toe ships of their 
friends* and destroying those of their enemies, Happy 
are the  m en who play w ith ships w ith the sky for a 
roof, the wirid for a friend, and toe -waves to rock them  
to  sleep. . . . And sonie of uS play -with dreams, building 
w onderful fantasies ou t of soap .bubbles, toe steam  of a  
kettle, toe coals of a  fire. We blow worlds w ithout 
storms, fortim es w ithout effort, bricks w ithout straw ; 
until toe chill wind of reality  punctures the bubbles, 
blows aw ay toe straw  bricks and tum bles dream  castles 
ou t'o f toe air. . . .  Sonie play at music, sculpture, pairit- 
ing, and ari:— f ewer  in  these 
days w hen they have been called to play in  toe sterner 
game of war. Still some play a t running, and swimming. 
Some take  clocks apart, to  see. w hy they tick. Some 
play a t nursing; a t mending broken heads of flaxen­
haired dolls. Some play iat teaching w ith teddy bears, 
kittens and statesmen for pupils. Some play a t acting 
in  tragedy, comedy, burlesque and melodrama. W hen is 
it  play and when is it real?,.. . . . Some build in  stone 
and some build in  wood or metal.. Some build w ith  test 
tubes arid microscopes. Some build w ith  hopes, dream s 
and fantasies. Some build w ith words, while others build 
.with service, a link at a time. Som e. build in  friend­
ship, adding companions to round out the.gam e. , . ,  Such 
are toe blocks that intrigue us as we play in toe n u r­
sery; and, from  three to ninety-three, they  always seem 
real. Life is a nursery. These are  its play toys. A 
Game w ith a purpose beyond hum an vision, as perhaps' 
Nurse w ill tell us when eventide comes^ when, played 
out and sleepy, we put toe toys away and answ er to e . 
Nunse’s call to come to bed. Tomorrow, then, w ill be 
another day. . . .
' . - . r .  p ,m
TODAY! IT IS ALREAI)Y yesterday w ith you. 
Bright and brittle  kind of day. To toe east Black K night 
is smoking, like a great giant'w ho has ju st tam ped down 
his pipe and is settling back for a qu iet m om ent of 
enjoyment, halfw ay between toe end of w in ter and toe 
beginning of the real summer. Cloud smoke is curling 
Turn to  Page 3, Story 1
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BynUietlo Tire#
Automobile tires wi»04>e rubber 
content la 09.84 per cent KynlikCtlc 
are  now being tested on higliwaya 
in various parts of the United 
Ktates, and under certain severe 
conditions tliey are proving better 
than  natu ral rubber tires.
"I get wonderful recipes.” gusli - 
.......................   ^ ‘ rartalnlng
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For good, healthy Chicks use— 
BUCK ERFIELD’S
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FEED
CIKOV 
Xlinn4 ngrs 
8JM pan.
Robin
Hood<
Robin Hood Flour 
is your best buy !
9 iiini^ fb wi»i
'P A N  '  ORIBD^''OATS
GARDEN
TOOLS
SPRAYS
FERTILIZERS
SEEDS
Buy your Spring 
PA IN TIN G  
N EED S  
NO W  I
KELOWNA GROWERS’ PCHANGE
FE ED  STORE Free DeliveryPhone 29
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
MOTOR HAULAGE CONTRACTORS and 
WAREHOUSEMEN
PH O NE 298
Contracts taken for m otor haulage 
of a ll descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disappointed ! Now is 
the time to arrange for this year’s
F R U IT  H A U L IN G
W e are open for a limited number of contracts.
WIT ARE STULL WELL EQUEPPED AND CAN GUARANTEE
OUR SERVICE
If!
In:
Am e n d m e n t s  made to the above Act at the recent Legislative Session provide for the 
extension of the privileges of Trade Unions. 
first principle of the Act, which provides that 
employees may bargain through any forrn of organi­
zation they desire so 1 ong as their bargmriing 
representatives are elected by a majority vote of 
the emplbyees, still stands. ^Bargaining represen­
tatives, however, need hot be employees. B y A e  
amendments to  the Act where the majority of the 
employees affected are members of one Trade 
Union, A Trade U n i^  s M  tq bar­
gain for ^1 the employees affected, either thrqugh 
the offices of the' Trade Union, or through such 
officers as the Union may elect for this purpose,
Provision is a lso ’made that where there are. em­
ployees who are niem b^s of a craft group and. are 
so organized, ihese .qn^loyees may bargain through 
^ e i r  c r ^ t  oirga^zafion^^ w hich , c a ^  t h e y  ;^ iU ;n o t 
have a Vote in the ^ffeedng me, h ^ h e q  of ^ e
employee^:
A  Tra&  Union is defined as a* nadon^ or inter- 
nation^ organization pi eroplpyecapy^ b5 3 5 9 h 
chartered ”by i i d  .ih koo4
body. ^V i;,.---' '-'r .
To be a member of a Trade Union under the 
amendment a person must have been a member in 
good standing in a Trade Union for not lesa dtsp 
three months. ‘
Provision is made that an employer m a y  not 
dominate or interfere with the formation or admin­
istration of any organization of employees, or con­
tribute financially or offer support. The employer, 
can, however, make arrangementis with his emr 
ployees’ representatives, whether they be a com­
mittee of officers of a Trade Union, whereby bar­
gaining negotiations between employer and em­
ployees may be conducted on company’s time with­
out deducting this time from the earning tim e of the 
employee.
Arbitration awards are not enforceable. Em­
ployees may, by vote of the employees, accept or 
reject an arbitration award but they cannot take 
strike action until fourteen days after they have 
accepted or rejected an arbitration award. Em­
ployers cannot lock their men oUt until fourteen 
days after they have notified the Labour D ep^t- 
ment that they have either accepted or rejected ah 
award.
DEPARTM ENT O F LABOUR,
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
Hon. G. S. PEARSON, Minister.
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ed Ui*» bride, who was m lertaln lu  
her fondly for the flret time. "I 
jgot on® for Egyptian stew and one 
for a never-fail stain remover this 
rnonilng."
Tasting tiie slew with which he 
had Just been served, little Willie 
asked: “Which Is this?"
t h e  E IL O W N A  COURIER
GIRL CHAUFFEURS AT WAR PLANT
PAGE THREE
&
Mor« About
OKANAGAN
VALLEY
'Hie Girl: “1 tiiink you  sliuuld feel Gix Uiom*iaidi foot above sea level 
as hajjpy as a king when you are in M ountain Park, Alberta, coal mining 
the air.”
l l i e  A vlalon 
ace."
“Happier. I'm  an
W'atre, is Uw iiighest conununity in 
the Dominion to be served by the 
C.N.K.
From  Page 2, Column 3 
from his head in lazy columns, tiiat 
straighten out In a common trail 
across tlie sky. The w aters of tiie 
lake a re  a sapphire blue, with chang­
ing streaks where little breezes 
weave patterns on the  changing, 
dancing surface. Alorig the shore 
tlic seagulls sail majestically. Ag­
ainst Oie west side of the lake a t­
mospheric conditions m ake the Pen- 
dozl float above the water. Up on 
the  shore, where in a nearby copse 
the trees have taken on new leaves 
of a shiny brilliant green, a straying 
pheasant hunts with scratching feet 
for food. Blossoms of a lone apple 
tree  vie w ith the more brilliant 
lilacs for the attention of the bees 
which are hurrying from blossom to 
blossom that there m ay be fru it 
when Uic wind blows colder. The 
a ir  is warm  and gentle, but there is 
a h in t in It th a t warm er days are 
yet to  come. The sun is warm 
against the face, w arning that p re ­
sently the sun will be too warm  for 
comfort. The surface of the land Is 
taking on now life and the recu r­
ren t m ystery of the yearly b irth  is 
w ith us again. , . . The sky clouds 
swiftly over, leaving here and there 
a vagrant patch of blue, like corn­
flowers on a snow-white cloth. The 
sun diffuses fan-like rays, which 
pierce the clouds and play In spot­
lights on the distant hills. Yonder 
to the cast the giant has had his 
smoke and now lies wrapped in 
clouds of his own making. He is 
prepared to  slum ber through the 
hot summer days. Today Is a bright 
and brittle  kind of day, w ith the 
ligh t hard  and sharp. A day w arn­
ing th a t summer is upon us. . . .
"You say she has engagtid a dra- *■
matlc Instructor. Does intend to -vv. T  MoodJe, General Su{>crin- 
go upon the stage?” lendenl,’ B C. District, Canadian Na-
‘Oh, 11(0. She has sued her hus- llonal Ilailways, lias been ap rio ln t^  
band fo r divorce and Is preparing a director of the Canadian ro resiry  
for hci- appeai^nc® in court.” Association.
nayn
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WINDOW
a 'VNINGS
ORDER EARLV . . . .  
Deliveries may be slow.
DECK CHAIRS
Trimly uniformed girl chauffeurs line xip a t the Jo h n  Inglis w ar p lant in  Ontario. These are the  gir^^ 
who fo m  the sm art corps of uniformed “chauffeurettes” . and escort guides who take care of visitors to the
w ar plant. • ______ _ ' _______  ..
EAST KELOWNA
WINFIELD
A very proud group of little girls 
were officially enrolled as Brownie 
members a t the special tea h e ld .a t 
the Winfield Community Hall on 
Friday afternoon. May 21, when 
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, of Kelowna, 
presented them w ith their pins. A 
num ber of parents w ere in attend­
ance and tea was served them  by 
the little  girls. Games were greatly
enjoyed by the children.
• *  »
Darcy Gill arrived home last week 
for a short leave w ith his parents. 
He is stationed a t Camp Borden.
BOYSCOUT \  
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop F irst I 
Sell Last I
KELOWNA NINE 
WINS TWO OVER 
WEEK-END
Auction sales were held last week 
a t the respective homes of Mrs. W. 
J. Coe and A. Beasley. A num ber 
of pieces of furn iture  and m achin­
ery, as well as stock, were quickly 
sold.
Mrs. John E to u n d s  left last week 
for Sa^atchew an, where she p l ^ s  
to visit her ^ n s .  Bill, of Wilmef, and 
Wirtt, of 'Eldersley.
Mrs. S. Schinkovits returned l a ^  
week from a short trip  to  Victoria 
and Vancouver: In  the form er city 
she was present a t the graduation 
of her daughter, Pauline, while in  
Vancouver, she attended the cere­
monies in  which Helen re c e iv e  her 
cap from  St. Paul’s Hospital. Helen 
^ d  Pauline ' accompanied Mrs. 
Schinkovits to  Winfield, where they  
will spend two weeks’ vacation.
• *  «
Sergeant Wm. Cook spent two 
days’ leave last week at- the  home 
of his father, a :  Cook.
Miss Pamela Pollard is visiting a t 
the home of he r parents afte r re ­
ceiving her cap a t the “capping” 
cieremonies a t St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver.
• • *
T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. M iller 
and little  son, and J. Bailey spent 
the week-end a t Falkland, where 
they attended the Empire Day cele­
brations.
Miss Madeleine Thibault, of Ke­
lowna, was a visitor on Sunday a t 
the home of  ^her sister, Mrs. N. 
Hitchihan. ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones had as visi­
tors last week their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, M r.tfind Mrs. D. Jones, 
w ith their son, Keray, a ll of Lum - 
by.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson, Sr., their little  
granddaughter, Valery, and Mrs. ifl- 
son, Jr., of Grindrod, visited last 
week a t the home of Mr; and Mrs. 
V. McDonagh.
Sefgeai]^; Hugh M cKerrell visited 
during the week-end a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwards. .
Mr. and Mrs. Les Clement had as 
guests this week G unner and Mrs. 
L. Williams, of Victoria.
25th May, 1943.
Orders for week commencing F r i­
day, the 28th of May, 1943:
Duties: O rderly Patro l for week. 
Cougars; next for duty, Beavers.
Rallies: The Troop will rally at 
the Scout H all on Tuesday, the 1st 
of June next, a t 7.15 p.m.
Rfecent tests passed have been: 
(the Tenderfoot by Recruit John 
Kerr, before the  Acting Scoutmast­
er; the  Athlete, by 2nd P a t  Noonan 
and P /L  P h il Noonan, before F red  
L. M artens; the Public Health Man, 
by P /I i  Phil Noonan, before the 
^ n i e  examiner; the  L eather Worker, 
by  P /L  P h il Noonan, before Miss 
E. B. W alker, a n d 'th e  Laxmdryman, 
by P /L  John  Yoshipka, before Mrs. 
P. J . Noonan, We wish to expsress 
our thanks to  these exam iners for 
th e ir kindness in  helping us out. 
•Riese badges w ill be  presented at 
otir forthcoming entertainm ent, 
w hich w ill be the tw enty-ninth an- 
ttuhl one fo r th is Troop, ^  .
The date of our 1943 entertain­
m ent and dance will be either the 
18th or 25th of Ju n e  next. This is 
a b it later in the year than  usual, 
and we shall, have to m ake our 
■ preparations w ithout any interfer­
ence with the school examinations. 
There will be games and relay 
races, which w e hope to  m ake as 
humorous as posable, illustrations 
of different phases of the  w ork for 
the F irst Class badge, the  going-up 
ceremony of the  Cubs and the  Ten­
derfoot investiture of the  Scouts, lo­
cal moving pictures by  B ert Chich­
ester, and toe Cubs’_ relay pursuit 
race for a  finale. This will be foll­
owed by the usual dance. Tickets 
will be b n  sale next week, and 
there  will be the  usual competition 
and prize for the  Scout selling the 
most.
There are  a great m any form er 
Scouts of o u i'T ro o p  in the Canad­
ian forces, Army, Navy and Air 
Force, and to  all of these our Head­
quarters are  anxious to. give a card 
which m ight be of v ery  great assist­
ance to  them  if they toould happen 
to be stationed in any part of the 
w orld Scouts are func-
tioning: W e toall be very happy 
indeed to procure th is card for any 
Old iScout who, o r whose people, 
will ^ h d  to  Us his nam e and add­
ress.
Local Diamond Experts Cop 
Close Game From Vernon 
Army and Swamp Oliver in 
Holiday Game .
A.W. Phyllis Hewlett, RC.A.F, 
(W.D.), has recently passed her
graduation exams.♦ ♦ •
High m arks were obtained at the 
Musical Festival by Miss Eileen 
Graham  fpr piano solo_ and Miss
Ruth Borrett for dancing.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. R. P rio r and d a i^ h -
ter, of Vancouver, have been visit­
ing Mrs. P rio r’s i» ren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fairw eatoer.
The good old fashioned folding kind 1 
Heavy canvas back, durable wood 
frame. Bright colors.
P riced  from —
$1.95 "P-
Kelowna balltossers had a  real 
battle  in, their first game against 
an Arm y teaiii from  Vernon last 
Sunday, and squeezed ou t a  nar­
row  3-2 w in in  to e  eighth inning.
■ Wostradowski and Tpstenson 
shared the m ound duties fo r Ke­
lowna, w ith th e  form er chucking 
the  first five. Both th e  A m y  runs 
came in  to e  ^second in n in g . on a 
couple of hite, bu t after tha t they 
never threatened.
M artin scored, for Kelowna in  the 
fourth, and Davis: crossed the  plate 
to  tie  i t  Up iii toe  seventh. M artin 
scored a g ^ n  in  toe  eighth to  win 
the  game bn a  cpUple of solid smash­
es by R. and F. Kitsch.
“Luke” Tostensbn pitxtoed. a ir­
tigh t ball in  to e  last half and  retired 
four of toe  soldiers by to e  strike­
out route.
Another lYln a t  O liver
On Monday th e  boys w en t to  Oli­
ver and engaged in  a  slug-fest 
which ended 25-6 in  favor of Ke­
lowna. Tostenson was nicked for 
four riins in  toe first and Wo^tra- 
dowski took over fo r two innings'. 
Tostenson, w ho had continued in 
the line-up, th en  came back as 
pitcher and coasted along w ithout 
trouble for th e  rem ainder of the 
contest.
The O liver nine is made up  of 
youngsters and pu t Up a  fa ir  game 
agciinst Kelowna im til toe last few 
innings, w hen th e ir pitching weak­
ened.
Mrs. Louse Hodge and Miss K. 
Pitm an, of Vancouver, have been 
visiting at the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ferguson.
0. L. JO NES F U R N m iR E
CO., LTD.
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  AUyrs.
ANNUAL GRANT
TO AQUATIC
Kelowna City Council Allocat- 
. es Seven Hundred emd Fifty 
Dollars For W age Payments
G IV E S  T H A N K S
The usual annual g ran t of $750 by 
the  City of Kelowna to the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association .was approved 
by the City Council a t its meeting 
last Tuesday evening. The g ran t is 
paid in  m onthly ihstalm ehts of $150 
and th e  money is to  provide the  sal­
aried of toe; caretaker and life ^ a r d s  
a t 'toe club prenuses.
In addition the  Council a p p ro v ^  
the  paym ent of $30 to  cover electric 
light service fo r the, Association.
THI HEALTH DRINK THAT 
WINS FAVOUR BY ITS FLAVOUR
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
"COIOS FOIAMESICA"
T H E  A M A Z I N G  N ^ W
COLOR BOOK,.
A  practical, m odern book p f ideas, 
oh  hom e decoration! See it today 
and get suggeistions f o r h o m e !
(Editor’s  Note: The following le t­
te r  hals been received w ithout a  sig­
nature. it" is against our policy to 
fepnpduce letters,.unsigned, but: in 
this case an exception is being made. 
The letter m a y  be a joke, hut, 
th e  other- hand, it  may not be. 'w e  
are  taking th a t chance.)
..... „,;..Vancou.verv-May 19, 1943.. 
To the Editor, KelowM  Courier:
Through - toe  medium'' of your pa­
per, i  would lik e !to  .let some one 
in K elbw ia know how  .much a  love-  ^
Ijr gift from  them  w h i ‘appreciated.
I t seems some very '/thbughtful 
person sent:a gift to  Assistant Cook 
Rawlinsbn (V.45600), . H.M.C.S, .Ke­
lowna, Victoria,"B. C., and omitted 
to  p u t his o r h e r  name.
Cook Rawlinson, however, is real­
ly very glad to  know some one 
th inks about the  boys and would 
really like whoever the  donor, is 
to know he or she was sure a 
lifesaver, as the  parcel arrived _ in 
th e  middle of the  month, a t which 
tim e he was really thinkng of 
home.
The Cariadiah N ational is the on­
ly  N orth Am erican railw ay building 
ships. In  its 'ow h shipyard it  tu rns out 
minesweepers and 10,000-ton cargo 
vessels.
Borrow  o  Copy
Take hom e it copy aridrsdect the 
ideas you want. N um ber o f cop ies 
is  lim ited . . . G o m e 'in  .N O W I
GROWERS’ SUPPLY  
Co., Ltd.
Ellis s tree t Kelowna
THANKS TO COUNCIL
A le ^ e r  fronr .Jack  Treadgold, 
Secretary-M anager of the  KeloWna 
Aquatic Association, was read a t the 
meeting of the Kelowna City Coun­
cil last Tuesday night. The letter 
expressed the  appreciation of the 
Associatibn 'for the assistance . and 
cb-operatioh received from  the City 
during the past year. Special trib ­
ute was paid to  th e  w ork of City 
Engineer Blakeborough, who went 
but of his w ay to  render assistance 
a t a ll times.
® W hy do' m ore C anadians  
preler Libby’s “Gentle Press” 
Tomato Juice than any other 
kind? It’s the flavour that -wins 
favour. Prove that for yourself, 
by the taste test. I t  you don’t say 
it’s the best you’ve ever tasted, 
just return the label to Libby’s 
and get double,your m oney hack!
Luscious, sun-ripened tomatoes 
■i, . picked in the freshness o f a 
dewy morn . . .  rushed to Libby’s
kitchens to be processed, packed 
and sealed 'mthih mere hours 
from the vine-—small wonder 
LibT>j^ s “Gentle Press” Tomato 
Juice retains the mammum flavour 
and in healthfulness!
More Canadians enjoy more 
healthful goddhess and more 
ex q u isite  flavour in  L ibby’s 
“Gentle Press” Tomato Juice. 
It leads in popularity because it 
leads in tastiness.
Libby!sPatentetT'GentU  
Presj!* Process is also 
used in  m aking L ib b yt 
C atchup  a n d  T om ato  
S a u p i P le a s e  n o te :
Canada*syack o f Tomato 
cts is 'M equate—rProdu _
there is no reason buy 
more than your imme­
diate needsi
LIBBY, McNEIIfL &  LIBBY OF C A N A D A ,  LTD. Chalham, Onk
T p i h a f p  P r o d u t f s
JUICE CATCHUP
\
fl'ij I
i  <
r**
, _ , , . . . .. ,-. .  . .. . .. , .
W A m  FO U E T liJS  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE E
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F O R  SA LE
10-Acre Ranch
NO INSTRUCTIONS 
ON RATIONING 
RECEIVED
Increasing War Traffic Means Less Space for 
Pleasure Travel
Five acre orchard, balance in vegetable land. 
Fully modern home. Fireplace, basement with 
furnace. Immediate possession.
P r i c e  $ 3 , 5 0 0
For particulars see
B utcher S tores in K elow na 
H ave No Official W ord  
F rom  O ttaw a—Criticism  A t 
D elay Voiced H ere
■r
CARRUTHERS & SON LT D .
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
KEEP  M B  ALWAYS
AT HAND TO 
HELP YOU
THE M ODERN ANTISEPTIC
for
.  CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES
• SORE THROAT -
AND Au 5 0 c  a n d
• PERSONAL USES $ 1 0 0
I. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
“ F or H ea lth ’s Sake’’ have 
your p rescrip tions d ispen­
sed a t—
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y
Butchers in Kelowna failed to ro- 
IHirt any gieal pixf-ratlon ni.sli to 
buy m eat on Wednesday. Outside of 
u slight increase in sales, the day 
was uneventful and upjxirently 
most Kelowna families consider the 
ration of two jxrunds per {xvson i;>er 
week ample for their needs.
Some stores stated that they hud 
not yet l■eccivt^d their instructions 
■ from Ottawa in regard to the allow­
ance for the various cuts of meats 
and will be forced to proceed “on 
their own" until tfie oiriclal rules 
arrive.
All households are supposed to get 
u chart and instructions covering 
ptho dilTercnt phases of the m eat 
rationing program. As coupon val­
ues range from  thrce-quai-ters to 
two pounds according to the type 
of cut and some m eat with a lai-ge 
percentage of bone is unrationed, 
butchers are very much in th e  dark  
until they receive details from O t­
tawa. Considerable criticism was 
voiced on Wednesday at the dilatory 
tactics of the  Ration Division of 
the Price Board in not getting the 
necessary data into the butchers’ 
hands prior to rationing.
G ET
at F U M E R T O N ’ S
S t r i p e d  S p u n  R a y o n  a n d  S h e e r  B l o u s e s
Colorful, .styled w ith loiifjf sleeves and convertible 
neckline. ICasy to tub and iron. Sizes, 32 to  38.
"r,............$1.95 $3.49
C o t to n  S p o r t  B lo u s e s
Prize Winner
M
_  fioddt
NEQ-^EM ICAL
<A VITAMfN tnd MINERAL
TONIC
F L UI D FOR 7CH I L'O R EN
: $1.15 • $2.45: * 44.45 ‘
'S '
,T. N B H . 
lUSNDEBSON
This locomotive is hauling a p re­
cious cargo—crates of supplies fo* 
the armed forces, machine tools for 
w ar industries, shells and guns, and 
aircraft parts; Others, criss-crossing 
the land by day and by night, are 
moving troops to em barkation 
points, carrying servicemen oii 
leave, bringing business men to key 
points for vital discussions on w ar 
production.
Today, the railroads of the nation 
are confronted with the task of 
handling twice the traffic of the last 
w ar w ith less equipment. The sit­
uation is aggravated by wartim e 
restrictions on gas and tires.
As a result, Canadians are  asked 
to avoid unnecessary travel, not 
only outings, fishing trips, and 
pleasure week-ends, bu t visits to re ­
latives, holiday trips, and non-essen­
tial business journeys.
An outstanding cause of travel 
dislocation is the convention, the 
num ber of which must be drastical­
ly  curtailed to help the railroads 
m eet the demand for vital w ar ser­
vice. Today, there are  no conven­
tions—except those whch are indis­
pensable even in wartim e—which 
cannot be cancelled, postponed, o r 
held with only local participants in 
attendance.
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
of Kelowna, who won the U niver­
sity scholarship in his first year 
examinations a t the University of 
British Columbia. He also won a 
University scholarship on m atricu­
lating last year from Kelowna High 
school.
Axis Break
R. H . B R O W N , P hm . B., D ispensing C hem ist
Phone 180 W e Deliver
F ru it stains may be removed 
witli a strong solution of borax, or 
the stain moistened with water, ru b ­
bed w ith borax, and boiling w ater 
poured through.
Italy*s Alliance W ith
Germany Nearing Crisis
N A T I O N A L S E L E C T I V E
S E R V IC E
FB*eedoiBi^s M iis t  B e
F e d  B m f
Rumors as to the probable abdi­
cation of King Victor Em manuel HI 
of Italy are coming thick and fast 
as the Germans are engaged in in ­
tensified preparations for meeting 
the expected Allied second front.
The rum ors have surrounded an 
Italian Cabinet m eeting reported to 
have been in nonstop session from 
Saturday m orning until Monday. 
This m eeting was attended by P re ­
m ier Mussolini, King Victor Eni- 
manuel, and the liew Invasion Com­
mittee. The committee consists of 
Marshals Yugo Cavallero, Emilo De 
Bono, Enrico Caviglia, and Rudolfo 
Graziani. '
I t  is significant th a t during the 
past week the Germans have said 
little about their Italian Allies, 
while th e  Italians in  all their pro­
nouncements haven’t  m entioned one 
word regarding any help they hope 
to receive from  the Germans.
communications, troops there are 
comparatively few.
On the other hand, until a few 
days ago a large proportion of 
Italy’s forces appear to  have been 
outside Italy—many of them  in the 
Balkans, in Nice, and in Savoy, not 
to  mention Tunisia. One concession 
Germany m ight make would be the  
re tu rn  of Italian troops from  Croa­
tia and Greece to defehd the  hom e­
land.
Unconfirmed reports speak of the 
abdication of the King of Italy  in 
favor of Crown Prince Hiunbert, 
b u t others emphasize th a t the pop­
u larity  of the  House of Savoy is 
being played up at the expense of 
Mussolini.
Ju.st wluit yt)u need to vvqar w ith slacks, shorts or
sport su its and sk irts. 98c $1.95
Sizes, 32-40. Price, each
S u m m e r  P l a y  C lo th e s
C otton  Shorts  - P lay  Suits - Alpine S k irts  
Slacks - Spun R ayon Slack S u its  - F arm erettes  
P lay  O veralls - C otton P ique  Swim  Suits
S u m m e r  G lo v e s
by K A Y S E R
) f %
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER TOGS
ja n tz e n  Swim  T runks, 
Sum m er Caps, Sport Shirts, 
A nkle Sox, Sport Belts, 
T rooper H elm ets,
S port P an ts,
K haki L ong  or Knee 
L eng th  Pan ts, 
Sharkskin  Jackets, 
B roadclo th  and Polo Sh irts
T he nam e i.s a guaran tee  of quality  and style. S et 
th is  y ear’s w inners in new novelties, em broidered
and mesh styles. W hite  and 75c “$1.49
colors. P air
Don’t miss the Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary Band Concert, Tea and 
Sale of Handwork, Thursday, June 3, at 3 p.m.
FUM ERTON’S L td e
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
CANADIANS must dig and deliver coal that we may sail 
convoys^ power vital war plants, keep our railroads 
rolling, preserve the nation’s he^ th  I
The coal mining industry— miners and management a lik ^ — 
have done Wonders-to provide coal, but they need help. 
More workers must be prdIWded, or we falter— possibly 
fail—Hin this grim hour. Nature has been generous but we 
must hel]^ ourselves. Our mines are rich, but undermanned. 
By Proclamation, His Excellency the Governor General in 
Council has declared that labour supply for coal mines ranks 
as a national emergency. Further, in order to provide man­
power for coal, the Governor in Council has issued an Order 
in Council aimed at swelling the flow of coal from mine to 
firepot.
In fact thqre are unconfirmed re ­
ports tha t Mussolini asked for G er­
man help both during his latest con­
ference w ith Hitler, and since, 
without success.
This Order is of vital interest to everyone in Canada. Every 
Canadian should read and sfudy its provisions, to see 
wheSiier il demands any action on his part:
E V E R Y  E M P L O Y E R ,  R E G A R D L E S S  
O F  H IS  IN D U S T R Y ,  m nsS advise h is  
em ployees o f (jhese Ite gu la tio n s, and  
he m ust assist in  ^discovering whether 
any o f  h is em ployees have h ad  previ* 
ons experience as coal m in e . W orkers.
N O  C O A L  M IN E  W O R K E R  m ay leave  
em ploym ent at a  coa l m in e  w ithout 
w ritten pe rm issio n  fro m  a Selective  
Service  O ffice r.
9
E V E R Y  E M P L O Y E E ,  R E G A R D L E S S  
O F  H IS  IN D U S T R Y ,  w ho has Im d  
previous experience as a coal m in e  
w orker, m ust report that fact to  h is  
em ployer not Later than  Tuesday, 
M a y  25th, 1943.
A  “C O A L  m i n e  W O R K E R ’’ f o r  
’T H E S E  P U R P O S E S  is  anyone who, 
since Jan uary  1st, 1935, has w orked  
nnder p rov in c ia l certificate  o r license  
in  o r around  a -coal m ine, o r who, 
since the sam e date, h as been em ­
ployed fo r  a to ta l o f at least 24  m onths 
in  the p roduction  o f  coa l (except -at 
o ffice  W ork).
E V E R Y  E X -C O A L  M IN E  W O R K E R ,  
re tu rn in g  to the in d u stry  u nder these 
R e gu la tio n s, w ill be p a id  w ages at A e  
estab lished  rate fo r  the jo b  at w hich  
he is  p laced ; an d  the Governm ent 
w ill p ay  w ages o f  40  Cents an  h ou r, 8  
h o u rs a  day an d  48  h o u rs a  week, to  
an y  ex-coal m in e  w orker r e t ir e d  to  
leave h is  present em p loym ent under 
these p rovision s, bu t no t placed im ­
m ed iate ly  at c o ^  m in in g.
A  B O A R D  A L L O W A N C E  o f  not ^ inore 
than  $7.50 a w eek m ay  be pm d an  
ex-coal m ine  w orker ■ now  re tu rn ing  
■ to a coa l m ine, i f  requ ired  to  live  away 
fro m  the residence o f  h is  dependents.
I E V E R Y  e m p l o y e r , N O T  A  C O A L  M IN E  O P E R A T O R , m ust report in  
W riting to  a Selective Service O ffice r  
not la te r t l^ n  Tuesday, June  1st, 1943, 
fu ll deta ils o n  any o f h is  em ployees 
w ho are. e9-coaI m in e  w orkers.
S E L E C T I V E  S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R S  
A R E  A U ’T H O R IZ E D  to  requ ire  ex-coal 
m ine w orkers to report fo r  interview  
and to  accept w ork at a coal m ine.
P R E S E N T  A N D  F U T U R E  C O A L  M IN E  
W O R K E R S  w ill be gran ted  postpone­
m ent - fro m  M ilita ry  ■ T ra in in g  to 
F e b ru ary  1st, 1944, by v irtue  o f the ir 
occu p atio n ; an d  no  coa l m in e  w orker 
w ill be accepted fo r  vo lu n tary  en list­
m ent in  the A rm ed  Forces o f Canada, 
p r io r  to  F®hruary. Is t ,  1944, except 
nn der perm it to  en list fro m  a Selective  
Service  O ffice r.
W ithdraw al of Gestapo
The Germans appear to  be w ith ­
drawing some of their Gestapo from  
Italy, as part of a general recall of 
th is terrorizing force from  occupied 
countries so as to  be prepared 
against any possible “ugly scenes” 
w ithin the Reich itself.
This coincides w ith a num ber of 
neutral reports regarding the gen­
eral unrest which has shown itself 
in outspoken criticisms by Germans 
against the Nazi regim e in  m any 
bombed areas, especially the R uhr.
Since continuous Allied a ir raids 
m ust now be expected, Heinrich 
Himmler, the Gestapo chief, will 
certainly require m ore of his naen 
to  control things a t home, especial­
ly  as general morale has lowered 
following the Tunisian catastrophe. :
Under these conditions it is na t­
u ra l th a t the question is being ask­
ed in  the  press here w hether G er­
many intends to  leave Italy  in the 
lurch. Obviously Germany would 
like to  do all possible to help its 
partner since an Italian invasion by 
th e  Allies would expose m any vul­
nerable spots in the European “For­
tress,” especially in  the Balkans.
Further, German abandonm ent of 
its chief ally would not be w ithout 
its consequences' upon Germ any’s 
other satellites, especially through­
out the Balkans. In any case, w hat­
ever Germ any’s real intentions to­
ward Italy, the Reich will exert the 
strongest pressure to  keep Italy  ini 
th e  war. .
Opinions appear divided as to the 
size of German forces in Italy, the 
most inclining to the view th a t a- 
p a rt from  the Gestapo and technical
Crisis for Fascist P arty  ' ^
W hatever happens, i t  is clear tha t 
the  Fascist Party, realizing th a t an 
Italian defeat means the end of i t ­
self, will fight if it sees any chance 
of strong resistance.
A t the same time, in su9h a crisis 
it is obvious tha t the struggle for 
control between Fascist and m ili­
ta ry  circles m ust be a  m ajor issue, 
upon the result of which much de- 
pends.-
U nder such circumstances, it  is 
natural th a t th e  question asked here 
is, in . case of an Italian collapse, 
w hat would be the fu ture adm in­
istration of Italy, especially as the 
Allied “unconditional surrender” 
would certainly mean the rem oval 
from  office of Mussolini and the 
Fascist Party.
“The die is cast,” said Mussolini 
when announcing Italy’s en try  into 
the  w ar in  1940. Only th ree  years 
la ter the whole world knows tha t 
he has very few  throws left.
Radio Sets Seized
significant tha t this is General Sto- 
jahoff. Police Chief of Sofia, who ob­
viously ‘is intending to enforce 
stricter control throughout the coun­
try.
MEAT RATION 
DATES SET BY 
RATION BOARD
For Sale
a t t r a c t iv e , f u l l y  m o d e r n  h o u s e
IN WOODLAWN
Coupons Good F o r A pproxi­
m ate ly  O ne M ontii —  P a ir  
M ay  Be U sed E ach  W eek
Practically new.
PRICE, including furniture —.... ——. $3,200.00
Meanwhile, among other defen­
sive measures, which Germany has 
taken, in occupied countries, is the  
seizure in  Holland of all Dutch 
radio sets so tha t underground op­
position cannot keep itself acquaint­
ed with Allied announcements. 
Nonetheless, information to  hand 
indicates th a t  these forces have 
their own means of informing their 
comrades as to developmeiits.
’This m ost recent German action 
w ill in fact be  a greater blow 
against the Goebbels propagaiida 
m achine than against the A llies.'
• In Norway tightening up m eas­
ures have included the enforcem ent 
of m ilitary conscription for Nor- 
;Wegian youths and in ' sonie cases 
these have been put im m ediately 
into German., uniforms; and tran s­
ferred  outside Norway ‘ because of 
fear of their unreliability. .
In Bulgaria, a neW M inister of the 
In terior has been appointed. It is
Valid and expiry dates for the 
first fourteen m eat coupons have 
been set by the W artime Prices and 
T rade Board. Brown coupons, 
Cpare A, in the iSTo. 2 ration book 
are to  be  used for meat. ’They are 
in pairs and a  pair m a y . be used 
each week.
H ere is th e  timetable:—
No. 1, May 27 to  Jim e 30; No. 2, 
June 3 to June  30; No. 3, June 10 
to June 30; No. 4, Jim e 17 to  July  31; 
No. 5, Jrm e 24 to  July  31; No. 6, Ju ly  
1 to  Ju ly  31; Noi, 7, Ju ly  8 to July  
31; No. 8; Ju ly  15 to August 31; No. 
9, Ju ly  22 to  August 31; No. 10, Ju ly  
29 to August 31; No. l l ,  August 5 to 
A ugust 31; No. 12, Augiist 12 to Aug­
ust 31; Noi. 13, A ugu^  19 to Sept­
em ber 30; No. 14, A ugu^  26 to  Sept­
em ber 30.
Apply—
McTAVISK WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
T H E .P IO N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
P hone 217 K elow na, B,C.
THE OLD HOME TOWN iranmOKW
«>
ASSOCIATED OFFICERS
. _. J, Chambers was re-elected 
president of the Associated Growers 
a t the  annual m eeting of that or­
ganization on W e d n e s d a y . L e  
Giien was elected first v ic ^ ^ e s id -  
ent and L. E. Marshall, of Glen- 
mbre, p r i^ d e n t of the  K.G.E., yvas
nameid a  director.
By STANLEY
. ........^ S N iP R .- -  A H ! -  —
IN H A L E  . '- IT S  P R O B A B LV ^
T H E  L A S T  P IE C E  O ' 
B E E A K f= A S T  B A C O N  
O N  O U R  S T R E E T  
I II
To remove chewing gum from 
fabrics, ru b  w ith ice and the  g u m . 
will ro ll off and leave no mark.
Grease spots on suede shoes will 
disajppear if they are rubbed with 
a clean Tag dipped in  glycerine.
S E L E C T I V E  S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R S  
M A Y  R E Q U IR E  any m an  in  any em ­
ploym ent, if  subject to  M o b iliz a tio n  
R e gu la tio n s bu t rejected fo r  M ilita ry  
’T ra in in g, and certain  others excused  
from  M ilita ry  T ra in in g , to accept em ­
p loym ent at a coal m ine.
N O  E M P L O Y E R  IN  C A N A D A , E X -  
C E P T  A  C O A L  M IN E  p P E R A T O R ,  
m a y  so lic it fo r  em p loym ent o r h ire  
any ex-coal m in e  w m ker.
N O  C O A L  M IN E  O P E R A T O R  m ay  
' term inate the sendees o f any coal m ine  
w orker withoa;^ w ritten perm ission  
from  a Selective Service O ffice r.
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  A N Y  D O M IN IO N  
O R  P R O V IN C IA L  L A W , m ale  persons 
a t least 16 years o ld  m ay be em ployed  
as coal m ine  w orkers, an d  fem ale  p e r­
son s at least 18 years o ld  m ay be em­
p loyed  as su rface  coal m in e  w orkers.
W A R  E M E R G E N C Y  T R A I N I N G  
C L A S S E S  w ill be ava ilab le  fo r  tra in in g  
m en as coal m in e  w orkers.
Such i t  the tubitance o f the new regulationt. Full details m ay be had 
at any Employment^ and Selective Service Office. I f  these provisions
require action agt your pent, you are urged in the national interest to 
act immediately. Severe penalties are provided- for non-compliance.
but the Government relies on the co-operation o f  the citizens o f  
Canada to mahst jprffsecution unnecessary by prom pt action as required^ 
This ft a  gfave emergency. Assist i f  you can.
.11
H U M P H R E Y  M IT C H E L L  
Minister o f  Labour
A. M a c N A M A R A
Director, National Selective Service
W-4
THE RAILWAY AND THE WAR B y  T h u rs ta n  T oph am
A qKeat dirmy of mzvinferiariCG of o > i D o r k e r s  fo rm s , 
backbone of vvAilcoatj operaction. T K e irx a sk  is t o . k eep  t r a c k  
a n d  bndqes in. proper condltion -o n e  of the  v ita I essen.+ie\ls 
of the  Rcjaltoaqs' biq toar Job.
I
The Sperry Cans "ilKelVftckntan’^  
detedive. Its itilricate mcchanisni;, 
spots hiddeitflaos (uhichsotTietimes 
develop liihiqhqradetrackistcel.GN’R ^  
mamiirijesiohjmcaiYgthesiiiiftfthd 
heaoq loartiaffic evretested reqularly 
bqtrusmarvel of modern, railroading-
TTie Handcar 
i&ihe'track- 
u>orkcr’s 
qaslcss A. 
m bbcriess 
je ep . Th.e 
has Z.24S of 1Kem 
cover th e  SqaTem's 
3 .0 5 3  trA ck s e c tio n s .
Kingslon
"The 6 4 0 0  bridges of th e  
National T^ailiOoysSgstem,if 
Joinedtpgeflier. toould sp a n th e  
loader g a p  b e tto een  H am ilton  Ont 
fttid K in g s to n  0 n t - l 6 7  Miles.
curiiugift. iML icma t»ATCTt«i ithwcatl bi \
McKIM HEADS
c r e d it  UNION
E lected  P residen t a t A nnual 
M eeting H eld  on M ay 20 
L a s t In  K elow na
th e  local union had not show n' a 
great deal of activity during &e 
past year. He spoke to  a  meetipg 
of the employees of the S. M. Simp­
son Co., Ltd., and outlined the  ob­
jectives of credit unions. As a re­
sult of his visit, forty new  memlwrs 
made application for membership.
• A. McKim was elected President 
of the Kelowna and District G r ^ i t  
Union at the  annual m eeting held 
6n May 20th. G. D. H erbert was; 
chosen as Clerk, while B. T. Green­
ing was elected ’Treasurer and G. 
P. Smith, Assistant Treasuries ;, 
Mi:. Greening was elected a dir­
ector for th ree years, G. D. Herbert 
and Daniel Hill for two-year terms, 
and A. McKim and G. W. P. Smith 
fo r one-year terms. . . .
Jack  Krim m er was named chair­
m an of the Credit Committee, with 
J. W. Colton and F rank Bouvette 
as members.
TTie Supervisoiy Commattee is 
composed ,of E. R. Saunders as 
chairman and E. B. H unt and H.^Rr 
Wilson. ^  ,
Mr. Switzer, Assistant Inspector 
of Credit Unions for British Co­
lumbia, visited Kelowna_ in  the 
te r  part of A,pril. Ho intim ated that
VISIBILITY
Airline pilots are constantly asked 
by passengers how fa r one can see 
from the plane’s windows. Mostly 
the answers have been educated 
guesses, bu t when a passenger 20,- 
000 feet over Brazil stated tha t she 
could see the coast of Africa, Pan 
American Airways decided it was 
time to do something m ore formal 
about it. H ere is the table they* 
worked out:
A t 1,000 ft. you can see 39 miles
2.000 ft.: 55 miles 10,000 ft.: 123 miles
3.000 ft.: 62 miles 15,000 ft.:150 miles
4.000 ft.: 77 miles 20,000 ft.: 173 miles
5.000 ft.: 82 m iles 25,000 ft.: 194 miles 
To have seen A frica,. t h e , passen-.
ger above Brazil would have had 
jto be more than  38% miles in  the 
air. The world altitude record is 
a b it under 14 miles, and it was set 
in a balloon, not a plane.
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Classified Advertisements
NEW BOX CAR GETS FIRST WAR LOAD
Iwctily-fivc word*, fifty c ti it t ;  
lioiuil woidi one cent e»cli.|.IUU«1 v«u» W4M.I( Cup/ U AccuDipdiiicd by c*«b ur »ccuu.ut 
ii  p*id wilbia two week* fruiu dftlc ul l**uc, A ditcuunt ol twvijty-tive tciit* 
viU be m*de. 1 hu* » twerUy five word
CARD OF THANKS
adverliietneiit iiccoiutwiiikd by ca*u tw 
pAtd withiit two wccK* co»t* lwc»ity-nve
C'CW-t.*.
Miuinium charge, 25c.
%Vhcn it il deaired lliai icplieai l>« »ddte»»«d 
to  •  bo* «t The Courier Office, »u *dd»- 
tioual charge of tea cent* is luauc.
Mr s . Hardwlckc luui family wish to oxtciui their heart-felt Kruti- 
tude and thunks to the many friends 
for their vronderful kindness, «yin- 
paUiy and help during tlieir sad 
bereavement, and also for the many 
lovely floral tributes. 44-lc
HELP WANTED _  CHURCHES
WANTED Immediately 'b y  elderlycouple, housekeeper to take 
full charge and cook; light duties; 
no laundry work; modern, comfort­
able homo, near town. Reply, Box DO, 
Kelowna Courier. '44-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Toriitr Uernard Ave. and Bcrtranl S t
WANTED
W ANTED to Buy—Used Bloyoleain any condition. Cash prices 
paid. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
n e r Abbott and Park, Phono 107.
10-t£c
'This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, 'The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first and 
third 'Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  8 pm.
♦ -------- - --- ------------------------------- *
POSITION WANTED
TH E U N ITE D  CHURCH. 
OF CANADA
WANTED—Middle age m an de­sires perm anent work on fru it 
farm . Good home essential. S tate 
fu ll particulars to Box 02, Kelowna 
Courier. 42-4p
First United, com er Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
M iniitcrt Rev. W . W . McPherion, 
M.A., D.Th.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
(Eriends and relatives of men who 
are serving In any branch of Ills 
M ajesty's Service are Invited to 
send In contrlbullons to 'The Cour­
ier for tills eolumii. e ither by mail 
or pbonfog 08.)
MI.SS Ruby Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. C. Wilson. Glenn 
Avenue, has joined the K.C.A.F. 
(W.D.) and is stationed at Rock- 
eliile, Ontario.
Fred Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Russell, former secretary of 
the Kelowna Hosplhil, has been 
confined to the R.C.A.F. hospital at 
St. Thomas, OnUirlo, with the 
mumps.
O rganist and Choir L eaden  
Cyril Mossop, A .T.C .M ., L.T.C.L.
ENGAGEMENT
Rural Life Sunday 
11 a.m. "Hope Thou in  God.” 
7.30 p.m. Rev. J. A, PETRIE, B.A., 
B.D., Rutland.
Mr . and Mrs. J. F. Burt, Kelowna,B.C., announce the engagement 
of theic  younger daughter, Jean  
F le m in g  to Hugh Addison ShirrefI, 
R.C.A.F., younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. ShirrefI, Kelowna, B.C. 
The wedding will take place in the 
East, in the near future. 44-lp
PERSONAL
Ge n t l e m a n  farm er, retired,single, middle-aged, with good 
properties, would like to m eet single 
Canadian girl, not over 50, w ith 
some means preferred, but not es- 
ential. Object matrimony.' Corres­
pondence strictly confidential. W rite 
Box 97, Kelowna Courier. 44-lp
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 Bertram  St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
Send Your Children to 
Sunday School
Th is  car , one of 2,000 new Iwx cars bein^ built for the Canadian National Railways to  handle the in­
creasing volume of war traffic over 
the lines of the National System, is 
shown above a t the plant of National 
Railways Munitions Limited being 
loaded with naval guns manufactured 
a t this subsidiary of the Canadian 
National Railways, The car bears the
new maple leal design with the Sys­
tem slogan. The big crane handling
the gun being placed in the car is 
Noella Beaudet. 
ss Beaudet opi 
tile crane. There arc seven girls work-
operated b'
close-up of Mi p erating
ing as crane operators in this big war 
plant.
The box in which the naval gun 
barrel is encased for travel is a special
product of the Canadian National 
Railways Montreal wood mill shop. 
The box is of unusual design with 
interior bracing to  hold the barrel 
firmly in place, while on the exterior 
steel pieces strengthen the carrier and 
provide loops to  enable crane hooka 
to take hold when transferring to and 
from the freight cars a t  terminals.
Aggie Winner
WANTED TO RENT
r VO ladies wish accommodation(separate beds) in ranch or coun­
try  home, not far from town, pre­
ferab ly  near lake, for one month 
from  June 16. House m ust have all 
m odern conveniences. W rite Mrs. 
T. J. Norman, 3677 W. 12th Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C. 44-lp
KELOWNA CI'TY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the 
following animal was impounded on 
Sunday, May 23:—
1 white nanny goat.
W. ^BLACKWOOD, 
May 26, 1943, Poundkeeper.
Phone 337-L. 44-lp
The W h y  and How of Rationing
B. Marshall
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marshall, 
of Glenmore, who was awarded the 
F ru it Growers’ Association Golden 
Jubilee scholarship in the th ird  year 
agriculture faculty a t U.B.C.
AUCTION SALE
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—1 72”x l8 ’ H.R;T. Boiler,125-lb. W.P., complete w ith steam 
fittings, suspensions, stack and 
hricks. Now installed a t Ashcroft. 
Offered at attractive price for quick 
sale. Galbraith & Sulley Ltd., 405 
W. 1st Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 44-2c
Al l  Transplanted Annuals areplanted in containers of 1 dozen 
each. No more breaking the roots 
w hen you buy your plants a t  the  
R ichter Street Greenhouses. Phone 
88. Member of the F lorist Telegraph 
Delivery, 11-tfc
NOTICE
I am  considering opening a  daym irsery in Kelowna. W orking 
m others and others interested in 
leaving their children in  good care 
during the day communicate with 
Box 98i Kelowna Courier. 44-lp
'n M B E R  SA L E  X31875
There will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t  11 o’clock in the 
forenoon on the 30th day of June, 
T943, in  the office of the Forest Ran­
ger at^ Kelowna, B.C., the  Licence 
X31870, to  cut 13,100,000 f.b.m. of 
spruce and fir and 230,000 lineal feet 
of cedar poles and piling (standing 
and felled) on an area situated on 
'Whiteman Creek, West side of Ok­
anagan Lake, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
Fivg (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
“Provideid anyone imable to a t­
tend the auction in person m ay 
submit tender to  be opened at 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.” .
F u rther particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Forester 
a t Kamloops, B.C. 41-8c
HASKINS STARTS 
LAW PRACTICE
W. E. Haskins, form er chairm an 
of the B. C. Tree F ru it Board, and 
well known throughout the Okana­
gan, aimounces that he  has resumed 
practice as a barrister and solicitor 
in  association w ith Gordon Wismer, 
K.C., in Vancouver.
Mr. Haskins left Kelowna about 
eighteen montim ago to become sec­
retary  of the Canadian Federation 
of A griculture a t Ottawa. He re ­
signed from  this position ' about 
th ree  months ago.
N C n C E  TO CREDITORS
La d y  w in give lessons to  childrenneeding assistance, or read to 
shut-ins or invalids, also mind chil­
d ren  part time. Phone 111-L. 42-tfc
TIY our “Damp IVash” service.Everything returned  ready to  
iron  at only 5c per lb. dry weight. 
Kelowna Steam Laundry, Ltd. 
Phone 123. 41-t£c
Fo r  lawn mower sharpening andsaw filing see J. R. Campbell. 
Abbott a t Park , Phone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and retu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
. ■ 7-tfc
Estate of John Conlin, deceased.
All persorii having claims against 
the estate of John Conlin, formerly 
of R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C., who died 
at Reno, Nevada, U.S.A., on the 20th 
day of December, 1942, are hereby 
required before the 1st day of July, 
1943, to  bring or send to the under­
signed full particulars of their 
claims and a statem ent of their ac­
counts and the nature of the secur­
ities, if any, i held by them.
A fter the 1st day of July, 1943, 
the Executor will proceed to distri­
bute the estate without regard to 
claims, particulars of which have 
not then been received.
: Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 18th 
day of May, 1943.
HERBERT V. CfflAIG,
' 216 A. B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Attorney for the Executor, Martin 
Conlin. ■ 43-5c
Th e  p lum ber P ro tec ts 'th e  Health of the Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phbne Scott Plum bing Works, 
164 or 559-L. Plumbing, Heating and 
Sheet Metal work. 5-tfc
CORNS and Callouses m ean m is­ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com  
and Callous Salve means instant re- 
' lief. 50c a t P. B. WUUts Sc Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
KELOWNA FUEL 
CO., LTD
Office:—
LECKIE BLOCK
Over the B ennett Hdwe;
PHONE 67
33-tfc
W E  can fix it  !—Radios, Washing
fw Machines, Refrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me Repair Dept, is at your 
service. Phone 44 and ask for Law­
rence 'Walrod. , 46-tfc
PRESER'VE your home with Paint.As building supplies are  curtail­
ed, paint Inside and out to "give 
added years of life to liunber, etc. 
Treadgold’s P ain t Shop. Pendozi St.
47-t£c
COMING EVENTS
Ke e p  June 24th open for the an­nual Flower Show and Sale by 
St. Michael & All Angels W.A., in 
the Parish HaU. 44-lp
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
Th e  Women’s Federation, UnitedChurch, Kelowna, Garden Tea 
and Cooking Sale. Thursday, June 
17th, a t home of Mrs. Geo. A nder­
son, 323 Richter Street. 44-lp
A &
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
Th e  monthly meeting of the K e­lowna Hospital Women’s A uxil­
iary  will be held ' on Monday, May 
31st, 1943, in the Board of ’Trade 
Rooms. 44-lc
Colored woollen rugs which have 
faded may be brightened ^  rubb­
ing w ith a flannel'dipped in warm  
w ater to  which a little  vinegar and 
common ^ I t  have been added. Dry 
in the open air.
NEW LIST OF
LOTS FOR SALE
City Assessor Percy Durin has 
completed a revised list of City tax 
sale properties which bring the list 
of'^City-owned lots for sale up to  
date. Prices asked are the same as 
adjacent property, where possible. 
IVhere there are no privately owned 
lots nearby the list price is two- 
thirds of the assessed value.
BEGG’S
BEST
BUYS
1937 CHEVROLET  
S E D A N -c« .
1937 PLYM OUTH  
TW O-DOOR SEDA N
1938 FORD SEDAN
1938 PLYM OUTH  
SEDAN
1938 CHRYSLER  
SEDAN
Good Paint - Good Tires 
Reconditioned
ONLY FIVE LEFT ! 
See these cars at
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
That rationing may often be the 
best method of distributing goods 
made scarce by w ar conditions has 
come to be widely accepted on this 
continent over the  past year, says 
the  M onthly Review of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. The lesson has been 
driven home, it is pointed out, by 
ex,perience of the unfairness of 
“flrst-come-first-served?’ as a m eth­
od of distribution. That method al­
locates goods to those people most 
leisured or most patient, most fav­
oured by the  d i^ributor, or most 
determined to fill th e ir  own cellars 
in  obedience to the  latest rumour. 
Another alternative—rising prices— 
would favour those with the longest 
purses, as well as set up all the ob­
jectionable repercussions which led 
the belligerent nations to accept, in 
varying degree, policies of price and 
income control.
Rationing, however, is not a pan­
acea for a i r  the difficulties and in­
equities of w artim e shortage. Some 
of the problems to  be faced in  ra t­
ioning effectively may be solved 
with relative ease, others only at the 
cost of great adm inistrative diffi­
culty and of achieving no more than 
rough justice to  consumers. F irst 
are the problems concerned with 
supply—for the cake must not only 
be cut up, it m ust also reach the 
table. Goods like fruits, vegetables, 
milk, eggs, and m eats are inherent­
ly hard  to ration because control of 
supply is difficult Second, there 
are the difficulties which arise from  
differences in  consumers’ needs and 
consumption' habits. Commodities 
normally consumed in  fairly equal 
quantities, for which indi-vidual 
needs do not differ greatly, which' 
have few  substitutes, and whose 
supply is large enough to g ive  all 
an adequate share, present relative­
ly  m inor''problem s. However, the 
ihore widely goods diverge from 
this description, the less equitable 
are equal shares apt to  prove, and 
the greater is the likelihood of 
niany special claims being submitted 
which will be difficult to classif>' 
and adjudicate.
The Re'view points out tha t these- 
difficulties are  probably g rea ter on 
this jcontinent than  in Britain, be­
cause a negligible supply of the food 
supply is imported, because patterns 
of consumption vary more than  in a 
dense, homogeneous population like 
that of Britain, and because distance 
creates ' problems of transport and 
distribution. On the other hand, 
there are  advantages to  coming late 
to rationing, for 'the W artime Prices 
and ’Trade Board—in its price-con­
trol and rationalization programs— 
has. already built, up research fac­
ilities and an extenrtve control ad­
ministration. Moreover, it  is pos­
sible to borrow and adapt the m eth­
ods used by other countries and to 
avoid the difficulties they encount­
ered. Finally, “courage may be de­
rived from  the words ,of a commen­
tator on British food control— ‘Most 
striking, perhaps, is the num ber of 
things generally considered adm in-. 
irtratively impracticable which, 
when a ttem pted  have proved ev- 
traordinarily Successful.’ ”
Various methods of rationing are  
discussed in  the  Review, the two 
basic types being perm its and cou­
pons. ’The perm it system, which re ­
stricts buying rights to  those whose 
needs are proven most vital and 
urgent, has been used chiefly for 
consumers’ durable goods in most 
countries. Coupon systems are  suit­
ed to goods which must be distrib­
uted to all, or to  broad gropps, in 
fairly uniform  amounts, and at re ­
latively frequent intervals. Canada 
has so fa r had experience only w ith 
one type-^tiiat which entitles a con­
sumer to  a specified amount of a 
commodity in a given period. 'Tea 
and coffee, Jidwever, are in a joint 
ration—a device by which consum­
ers’ choice may be taken into ac­
count, preventing the issue of cou­
pons for a product to those who 
consume little  or none of it, and 
unnecessary . curtailm ent of the 
consumption of heavy users. .’The 
m eat ration is somewhat similar, for 
the grouping of m eats according to 
bone content allows consumers to  
obtain, a fairly  equal amount of ed­
ible, m eat for each coupon and per­
mits freedom  of choice among var­
ieties. The. points system, first used 
for clothing in Europe, and recently 
introduced into the: 'United States 
for processed foods, and for meats, 
c h e^e  and fats, sillows large ^ o u p s  
of commodities to be distributed 
with freedom  of choice among the 
items. Each product ■within ' the 
group is given a  point price and the 
total num ber of points which may 
be spent is l im i t s .  In  the United 
States, for instence, 48 points miay 
be spent on processed foods every 
month, and they  a re  represented by 
12 coupons (3 each of 8-point, 5- 
point, 2-point, and 1-point value).
The system is a convenient way ol 
extending rationing to additional 
goods without increasing the num­
ber of individual ration schemes, 
and i t  is flexible, for point prices 
may be raised or lowered in res­
ponse to demand and supply condi­
tions. Nevertheless it is “complicat­
ed to introduce, and requires- of 
consumers considerable foresight 
and planning of expenditure.”
Under any rationing system it 'is 
possible, a t the cost of greater com­
plexity of administration, to differ­
entiate among groups of consum­
ers—as in extra clothing coupons 
for children in Britain, extra food 
rations for seamen, higher cheese 
rations for certain  classes of work­
ers, etc. In general, however, Brit­
ish policy has been equal rations of 
•the chief nu tritive elem ents of the 
diet a t a level sufficient for aver­
age needs. Flexibility  is achieved 
by “off-ration” meals in  workers’ 
canteens and by m aintaining a group 
of cheap, plentiful, unrationed foods 
—especl^ ly  bread and potatoes—as 
a source of extra calories. So far, 
Canada and the  United States have 
tended to  follow the British prac­
tice. In  contrast, Germany has a 
highly differentiated system, not 
only according to  age, sex, and 
health, bu t also according to  occu­
pation. However, in  th a t com try, 
practically all foods are  rationed, 
and m uch of the ex tra  food avail­
able to heavy w orkers consists of 
higher- bread rations. T he Review 
coippares butter and m eat rations in 
Canada, Britain, and Germany. A 
family of four here  gets 2 lbs. of 
..butter per week which is equal to 
the. total fat ration in  Britain, and 
slightly higher than  the total fat 
ration in Germany even if the Ger­
m an father were classed as a heavy 
worker. For meats, the comparison 
would be: Canada, an average of
8 lbs.; B ritain an average Of around 
4 ^  lbs; and Germany Syi lbs. if 
the m an were a heavy w orker and 
around 4i.  ^ lbs. if a . very heavy 
wiorker. Moreover, press reports 
suggest that these German m eat ra ­
tions w ere recently sharply reduc­
ed.
The Review summarizes ration re­
gulations in Canada, and discusses 
their enforcement. In  conclusion, it 
says that experience has shown that 
it  is rash indeed to predict tha t the 
lim its of rationing have been reach­
ed. However, “as long as self-res­
tra in t in  buying predominates, me­
thods less drastic than  rationing 
can often obtain a  fairly  eqmtable 
distribution even when supplies are 
quite short”.
Flight Lieutenant Fred W atennan,
D.F.C., R.C.A.F., has been Iruns- 
ferred from Africa to  England, 
where he is instructing, according 
to information tliat has reached Ke­
lowna.
• • •
Lieut. J . R. “Tim” Armstrong has
been ill in an English hospital with 
bronchial pneumonia, bu t was re ­
covering rapidly, according to last 
reports.
• • •
Jack Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Conway, leaves on Friday for 
Edmonton, where he w ill join the 
R.C.A.F, * * •
Ptc. R, M. White, R.C.A.M.C., has 
returned to Camp Borden after 
spending a few days leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
■White. • • •
On May 22, Defence H eadquarters 
at Ottawa announced 179 promdtlons 
and appointments of officers in the 
Canadian Army overseas, among 
them  W. H. F. Jolley, C.I.C., for­
merly of Kelowna, who will hold 
the rank  of Acting Captain. ’
* * 4
Miss Nellie Ashworth, daughter of 
Mrs. A. Ashworth, 113 Bay Avenue, 
enlisted recently in the R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.).
• *  •
Mrs. Dorothy Edna Sawick, 
daughter of Mrs. F. E. Jackson, en­
listed recently in the  R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.).
*  *  *
Tom Feist, son of M. Feist, Five 
Bridges, Kelowna, enlisted in the 
R.C.A.F. recently.
• • •
James Keith Duggan, son of T. C.
Duggan, enlisted recently in the 
R.C.A.F. Keith has been the C.P.R. 
telegraph boy here for some years 
past^ -
Douglas Alexander Charles Smith,
son of Mrs. F. E. Smith, has enlist­
ed in the R.C.A.F.
Flight Sgt. J. A. Lynes, R.C.A.F.,
has been transferred from  Edmon­
ton to Vancouver, w here he is an 
instructor a t Union College of the 
University of British Columbia.
A.C.1 R. C. Pease, R.C.A.F., has 
been transferred from Rivers, Mani­
toba, to Deseronto, Ontario..
Gnr. A. L. Wittich, R.C.A., has 
been transferred from Pacific, B.C., 
to  Victoria.
■'.* * *
Misses Jean  May Rogers and I'vy 
Vivian Rogers^ daughters of R. W. 
Rogers, East Kelowna, enlisted re ­
cently in  the R.C.A.F. (W.D.)
L.A.W. Jennie Andison, R.C.A.F.
(W.D.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Andison, has been transferred 
from Halifax to Newfotindland.
DEALER’S LICENCE
T. K. Sonchenko was granted a 
licence as a wood and fuel dealer by 
the Kelowna City Council at its 
meeting last Tuesday night.
GLENMORE
GEOPOLITICS
IN SHORT FILM
‘Plan For Destruction” Will 
Be Seen at Empress Next 
Week
W hen Adolph H itler launched his 
campaign jfor world conquest most 
people thought he was drunk with 
ithe lust for .power, a  m adm an fol­
lowing some Satanic intuition. Few 
realized that his plans were based 
upon the old calculations of a  new 
science ■which recognizes the fact 
that warfare, ra the r than  being a 
test of strength betw een tivo arm ­
ies, is an extension of politics to the 
field of battle. T h a t  science; known 
as geopolitics, iis depicted in Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s new  tworreel 
special “Plan for Destruction,” play­
ing a t the Empress Theatre on the 
same program  w ith  “Cairo,” on 
Wednesday and Thursday next. 
Lewis Stone, who appears in the 
film, also acts as commentator.
Immediately following the World 
War, the  film shows a  Maj.-General 
of the German Im perial Army nam­
ed K arl Haushofer: retired  to  the 
quiet dignity of a  professorship at 
the University of Munich.
Among Haushofer’s most avid 
students was a young zealot whose 
profound belief in  the  principles 
taught prompted him  to say to the 
form er general, “H err Professor, 
your lectures are intensely interest­
ing but you are a dream er. You re­
quire a  man of action to sell your 
theories, and I know that man.” The 
student was Rudolph Hess, the “man 
of action”—Adolph Hitler,
Pilot Officer James Snowsell has 
been fortunate in m eeting old 
friends since he arrived in Eng­
land. Shortly after his arrival he 
m et a very near neighbor, Pilot 
Officer Tom  Pearson, and since then 
he has seen Herbert "Wood and 
Ralph Herbert, both of Kelowna, 
who are also in  the R.C.A.F.
Mrs. Ivan Kearns and tw o child-: 
ren, Janet and. Jerry, of Seattle, 
who for some time have visited re l­
atives in  Rutland and Kelowna, 
w ere virttors last week at the home 
of Mrs. Kearns’ brother, Andrew 
Ritchie.
Mrs. W. R. Hicks m ade a trip  to 
Vancouver last week and is a ■visit­
or at the  home of her son-in-law; 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hubbard, and with other relatives.
Barbara and Berta Ritchie,_ in 
company -with several other girls 
from Kelowna, spent th e  long Eas­
te r  week-end a t Petrie’s Camp, on 
Woods Lake. .
Mrs. E. A. Fisher, of St. Paul, 
Minn., and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Raymond Gawley, of Kelowna, 
spent Tuesday at the hom e of the^, 
form er’s luicle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Harden.
Gordon’s Grocery
. . .  is always at your service and striving 
daily to make your kitchen duties easier.
ORANGES
Sunkist Valencias are now plentiful
SP E C IA L -
.sizc 252's
The best family size !
Don’t miss the Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary Band Concert, 
Tea and Sale of Work, at the Aquatic Pavilion, 
Thursday, June 3, at 3 p.m.
Bernard Avenue
2 85c
Phones 30 and 31
' 1
i p H
n |p p iiiiiii Des
Gloriouti yeuhg ,
‘ cofovr$/ blended to 
decent the foshions and 
fabrlc^of Spring • , :
Snmooth Ju$lrou$ texture , .  
Loitini^  freshness „ .
All these ore yours 
when you weor o lipstick 
by Helene Rublnsfem.
Plus fomous ingredients 
that keep your lips 
velvety-soft, oppeoUng.
. i
Ups •«ks b
; ^ e n «  R « b l p s * * ‘ "
A p p le  R ed —gay, romantic, becoming to every woman. 
Red Velvet—deep, rich red for doy or evening dramo. 
Red Coral— light, vivid red for sundilny Spring days. 
Red Raspberry— flotfering red for noturol make-up. 
la an assoriment of handsomo and practicof 
cases from. 8^ 5 to .50 to -
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O NE 73 KELOWNA^ B.C.
-We Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
THE OLD HOME TOWN - 1 Pittrit Oflic* By STANLEY
■5-1 .
THE UA^Y OPTHELAKS
_____  /
OOPTIUOKT. 1»U KIWQ rKATUlUt* «TKDtC*.m Ofc WOfttO WOHW KMCWfe
CYCLISTS FINED 
FOR NO UGHTS
CROP DEPENDS
Stop Sign Drivers Also Con­
victed in Police Court-—Pol­
ice Check on Lights
defi.nitely. The size of the packout 
this year w ill depend to a large ex- 
A n n v  r< o i r r s 'O  ten t upon the size of the apples. 
I l N  A ' r P l . r ,  If t h ^  size well, I would judgie
that the  crop w ill reach the four
---- :—' and a  half million figure.”
Size of Apples W ill Make Sub­
stantial Difference in Size of OK. MUNICIPAL
Crop MEETS TODAY
___  W h i l e i t i s a l i t t l e to o e a r l y to a t -
Iri the  District Police Court this tem pt to rnake other toan a w ild  ^ ; l o
week, two adults were each fined guess as to  the size of the  apple D w e g a te s  F ro m  .C _ o u n c i _ l s
Throughout The 'Valley W ill 
Discuss Problems
throughout the balance of the  sea- . The O k ^ a g a n  M u n ic ip l Assoc-
'  lation m eets in  Kelovsma today w ith
$2 50 and costs by M agistrate Me- crop this year, the general impress- 
Williams for riding bicycles without ion now is tha t it will run  about 
a ligh t after sundown, and four four and a haff million boxes, pro­
juveniles were also found guilty of vided conditions a r e ; satisfactory
the same offence. _ th ro - - ’-—‘ --------- '
The. police advise th a t a c lo ^  s o i ^  Hip  m orning and afternoon sessions and
anl'toTse^Lulht^^y^^^^ lack of rain  and the  p rev^ence  of a
Risk In Overloading Car
'There is considerable risk  in ov­
erloading your automobile. If, for 
example, your tires are  good for. 
30,000m ile s  inore w ith the  load for 
which • they w ere designed, they’ll 
lose 5,400 miles w ith a m ere 10 per 
cent overload.
lie highways, as.th is is against the ..o nnintc to  the B C  M unicinal Assoc-law as amended at the last session great deal of irrigaUon already m  Points to  Uie u .c .M u n ic ip ^  assoc
of the Provincial Legislature.; Cyc- progress, a lth o u ^ , if w e get rains Ration fo r presentation to the p r w -  
lists riding four and five abreast in June, this will ease up. . mcial g w em m en t o r other bodies 
create a real danger to  motorists, “Last year, w ith  a  genera l r u n ' concerned.
and the practice is being closely of small sizes, we had 5,200,000 So. fa r  as is toow n, no conten-
watched by the police. boxes. As far as I can learn. Pen- tious m atters will an se  a t today^s
Tw o m otorists were each fined ticton and Sununerland w ill about m eeting.
$5.()0 and costs in the City Police hold their own w ith  last , year.
Court th is week for failing to stop w hile there will be an  increase inuiis n. *1/1 ......... ^  ___ ______  _________ ________  __ Three deflnitions: Wisdom, know-
^t"kVity*rtop sr^,^as requ ired  under Oliver. Cm the o ther hand, the  nor- ing .what to  ^ do^^xt. Skill, knowi 
the by-law. ' th e m  section of the  Valley is down how to do it. Virtue, not doing it. i
>; J ' '
I «' , I. *
__
w m :
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r A O B  S I X
T H E  KELOW N A COURIER
THUKSDAY. MAY 27. IM3
FISHING
NEWS
All parties report 
good catches at Bea­
ver and Dee Ljikes 
aver tho week-end.
Okanagan Lake has 
been Uio best In 
years. One party  
caught five flsh on 
our special 250 feet 
of line and Lucky 
Strike bait—
W c have a stock of factory  rebuilt
GOLF BALLS
'n .ese  are the only golf balls available 
but give good service.
We have CIlOQUET S r r S  $ 5 ‘ “ $ 8  
from .....................................
Our stock of FOUNTAIN
PENS Is good ...............
See u» for your
$1.15 up
STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS
Don’t F o rget Ju n e  W eddings, 
C ongratulation Cards, G ift Enclosure, 
W edding Cake Boxes and o th er Items.$1.75
SPURRIER’S
“TUE FISHERMAN’S FRIEND” 
. ■«. ■«. .*
COAST SWIMMING 
COACHES SET 
FOR REGATTA
Archie M cK innon S ta tes T h a t 
V ictoria  Swim S ta rs  W ill Be 
O ut to  W in  B ack Cham pion­
ships
Plans for the annual Kelowna Re­
gatta are still in the forauiUve stage, 
but swimming clubs at tlie Coast
have indicated their interest again 
this year in W estern Canada’s
addition to Victoria and Vancouver, 
i t  la expected -that Ray Daugtitew 
will have a fcti-o«ig &auad Of crack 
juniora up rutaln in August to  try  
to keep die trophies won last year.
The co*oj.>eraUon of nxilitary 
auUiontica is assured again, mid It 
is expected th a t m ilitary comix^U- 
tion will iday a large port in Ure 
Sirecial event classes.
The Aquatic executive, under the 
leaderslilp of Proxy Gordon Finch, 
is hard a t w ork  laying plans, and 
Jack  'rreadgold has taken  on the 
duties of eccretary-rnanager wtUi 
his usual ondmsiasm, so all signs 
point to another barmer season at 
Kelowrui’s beach club.
WREN OFFICERS 
WILL RECRUIT 
FOR NAVY
FAMILY
T h ird  Officer D oro thy  M c­
Q ueen H ere N ext M onday 
Seeking G irls F o r N avy
W ell K now n P eachland R esi­
dent Pastsed A w ay a t  C oast 
H osp ita l M ay 19th
prem ier outdoor aquatic gala.
Inquiries have been received from 
Vancouver and from Archie McKin­
non, In Victoria, and all concerned 
urge the continuation of Uie oiTuir.
Coach Archie McKinnon reports 
to Audrey Hughes Uiat the Victoria 
‘‘Y" has a good lot of junior swim­
mers and a few old-tim ers left, who 
are anxious to m ake the trip  again 
and try to win back some of the 
honors lost to Vancouver ond Se­
attle last summer.
Alice Thomson Is still on dt'ck, 
along w ith W innifred Pritchard, 
Lcn Coverdolo and Jack  Lamb. In
Hot, A nyw ay
Housewives in a Surrey village in 
England lined up for their ration 
of dried egg powder, b u t were ser­
ved m ustard by mistake, and plc«s 
w ere baked and sci'amblod eggs 
served In many homes w ith surpris­
ing results.
A wide circle of friends turd
■-------  nelglibors were grieved to learn of
Third Officer DoroUiy V. McQuetm death of Mrs. ML Cousins, aged 
and W ren Jean Dewar, of the Wo- gixty-three, on Wednesday, May IS. 
m en’s Royal Canadian Naval Ser- Vancouver General Hospital,
vice, will be In Kelowna on Mon- ngy, p r . A. D. McKirmon ofllciat- 
day. May 31, at the Royal Anne Ho- a t tlie funeral service held in 
tel, recruiting and interviewing for the  Peachland United Church, foll- 
tlie Wrens, the women’s division of owing which Interm ent took plnco 
the Royal Canadian Navy. In tlie Peachland Cemetery. All
’The new Wren summer uniform  the members of the family atlend- 
Js said to  be "very sm art indeed,” cd the funeral, n ine sons and five 
l l i l r d  Officer McQueen states. Made daughters. The six eldest w ns were 
of W ren blue tropical cloth (almost pallbearers: Francis and M w ard, or 
an Alice b lue), it is sm artly tailor- Beaverdell, Dan - and Verne, of
H A V E  Y O U R  C O A L  BIN
F IL L E D  n o w :;
G uarantee yourself a w arm  
house next w in te r by getting  in 
yo u r fuel now  w hile supplies 
a re  still available. You m ay be 
disappointed if you w ait un til 
a la te r date.
W m .H AUG SON
P hone 66
EstabUshed 1892
C O A L  D E A L E R S Kelowna,B>C.
Polite foreigner sitting next to 
m uch-travelled lady a t dinner: ”So 
you climb ze M atterhorn? I t was a 
great foot.”
She: “You mean ‘fent I 
P.F.: ”Ah! So you climb i t  more 
dan once?”
Ottawa, May 22nd, 1043.
MEAT
RATIONING BECOMES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, M AY 2 7  th
After midnight May 26th, it is unlawful for a consumer to buy 
rationed meats and for anyone to sell rationed meats to a consumer 
except on surrender of valid ration coupons.
WHAT MEATS ARE RATIONED?
Beef, Veal, Pork, M utton and Lamb.
WHAT MEATS ARE NOT'RATIONED?
Poultry and Fish are not rationed. “Fancy” m eats such as He®rt,
Tongue, Liver, Kidneys, Brains, Sweetbreads, and c o ^ d
sausages such as W einers and Bologna are not rationed. M eat 
cuts containing 50% or more«of bone such as spare-ribs, oxtaus,
and pigs’ feet a re  no t rationed.
HOW MUCH RATIONED MEAT AM I PERMITTED TO BUY?
An average of tw o pounds per person per week. You get less of 
meats containing no bone and more of meats contaimng con­
siderable bone. See the  chart of coupon values below.
WHAT COUPONS DO I  USE WHEN BUYING MEAT?
The brown Spare “A” coupons from  your No. 2 ration book—the 
book you are now using to  buy tea, coffee, sugar, and butter.
HOW OFTEN CAN I  BUY MEAT? . . $
Two coupons become good each ’Thursday. T h e  first p a ir  of No. 
coupons become good May 27th. Each coupon is good for % of 
one week’s ration.
HOW LONG DO COUPONS REMAIN GOOD?
Coupons becoming good before the  15th of a m onth are g o ^  
the end of th a t m onth.'Coupons becoming good on or afte r the 
15th of a m onth are  good im til the  end of the following month.
DO I  HAVE TO USE 'THE TWO COUPONS AT THE SAME TIME 
O R  IN THE SAME STORE?
No. Yiiu can use a  coupon a t  any time during the period m  
which it is valid, and in  any store you wish.
CAN I  BUY ONLY ONE KIND OF R A T IO N ^  MEAT WITH A 
COUPONS?
No. You can buy w hatever rationed m eat is available and as 
m ahy kinds as you w ant providing the coupon value is no t ex­
ceeded .
M E A T  C O U PO N  V A L U E  CHAR-
- O ffO lg p  A  — 34 l b *  P w  “ “
Smoked Meats Pork Gured
Back Bacon (Sliced and Rindless) 
Side Bacon (Sliced and Rindless) 
Side Bacon (Sliced Rind bn)
Boneless Back (Sliced, 
Not Smoked or Cooked)
Cooked Meats
B utt (Boneless) 
H a i^  (Boneless)
Any Uneboked Group “B” 
—^when Cooked
Cuts
B  -  T h re e 'q u a rte rs  IB. P e r  C o u p o n
Beef - Fresh or Cured
-Chuck-Roast-OLSteakTBQneless)^
Flank s te a k  (Boneless)
Hind Shank Meat (Boneless) 
Minute Steaks and Cube Steaks 
(Boneless)
Neck (Boneless)
Rolled R ib (Boneless)
Round s teak  or Roast (Bone in) 
Sirloin Tip (Boneless) 
stew ing Beef (Boneless) 
Tenderloin
Lamb or Mutton - Fresh
Frontquarter (Boneless)
Veal - Fresh
Cutlets and Fillets (Bone in)
Front Roll (Caul Wrapped, 
Boneless)
Leg Roll (Caul Wrapped, 
Boneless)
Round (Bone in)
Stewing Veal (Boneless) 
Tenderloin
Pork - Fresh
Back (Boneless)
Belly (Boneless)
B u tt“(Bone fii) :"
Ham (Boneless)
Ham, Centre Cuts (Bone in) 
Picnic (Boneless)
Picnic Skinless (Boneless) 
Tenderloin
Pork - Cured
(Nbt Smoked or Cooked) 
Back (Boneless)
Belly (Boneless)
Cottage Roll (Boneless)
Ham B utt Roll (Boneless) 
Ham Centre Slices (Bone in) 
Pork Roll (Boneless)
Shoulder Roll (Boneless)
Pork r Smoked
Back Bacon (in  the  jpiece, 
boneless)
Cbttage Roll (Boneless) 
Ham  (except Shank End, 
Bone in)
Ham, Skinless (Boneless) 
Picnic (Boneless)
Pork Roll (Boneless)
Side Bacon (in the piece)
Cooked Meats
Any Uncooked Group 
—when Cooked
“C” Cuts
G ro u p  C -  1  lb . P e r  C o u p o n
Beef - Fresh or Cured
Brisket Point (Boneless)
Flank (Boneless)
Front Shank M eat (Boneless) 
Front Shank (Centre Cut,
Bone in)
Hamburger 
P late (Boneless)
P b rte rh o u ^  Steak or Roast 
- (Bone in)
Rib Roast o r  Steak (Bone in) 
Rump (Rbund and Square End,
; Bbne in)
Sirloin Steak or Roast (Bone in) 
Short Rib Roast (Bone in) 
T-Bone Steak or Roast (Bone in) 
Wing Steak or Boast (Bone in)
Lamb or Mutton - Fresh
Centre Loin Chbps (Bone ip) 
Loin (Flank off, lUdney and 
Suet out. Bone in)
Patties (made frbm  Necks and 
Flanks, Bbneless)
Veal - Fresh
Blade (Bone in and Neck off. 
Shoulder Knuckle out)
Lbln Chops (Cientre Cut, Bbne in)
Patties (Boneless,miade from  
Shanks, Necks, F lanks)''' 
Round Bone Shoulder (Bone in) 
Rum p (Bbrie in) ' _ ^
Sirloin Roast of C utlet (Bone in )
Pork - Fresh
Belly P ork  (Bone in)
Ham, Biitt End (Bone in)
Ham, Shank End (Bone in) 
Ham Trimmed (Bone in)
Loin, Centre Cut Chops, . 
(Bone in)
Loin, Centre C u t (Bone in) 
Loin, End Cuts (Bone in)
Loin, Whole (Bone in)
Picnic, Hock Oh or Hock Off 
(Bone in) V
Pork - Cured
Ham, B utt End (Bone in) 
Haxn, Shank End (Bone in) 
Ham, Whole (Bbne in)
Picnic, Hock On br Hock Off 
(Bonei in)
Pork - Smoked
Ham, Shank End (Bone in) 
Ham, w hole (Bone in)
Pichic, iT(Cx:k Oh or Hock Off 
(Bone in) '
Cooked Meats
Any Uncookeji Group 
—^ when Cooked
“D” Cuts
G ro u p  D  -1^/4 lbs. P e r Coispon-
Beef - Fresh or Cured
Blade Roast (Bone in)
Brisket P o in t (Bone in)
Chuck Roast (Bone in )
Front Shank, Whole o r Knuckle 
End (Bone in)
Neck (Bone in)
Plate, B risket (Bone in)
Round Bone Shoulder Roast 
(Bone in)
Sausage, Fresh „  . \
Short Ribs (Braising, Bone in)
Lamb of M utton- Fresh Veal - Fresh
Flank (Bone in) Breast (Bone in) 
Flank (Bone in)
F ron t (Bone in) Front Shank (Bone in)
Hind (Bone in) Hind Shank (Bone In)
Leg, Shank Half (Bone in)
Leg (Bone in) Leg, "Whole (Bone in)
Loin, Flank bn (Bone in) Loin, F lank on (Bone in)Neck (Bone in)
Rack (Bone in) Rack (Bone in)
R ib Chops (Bone in) Rib Chops (Bone in)
Pork - Fresh
Hock (Bone in) 
Sausage
Pork - Cured
Hock (Bone in)
Mess (Bone inL
Short Cut Back (Bone in)
Pork - Smoked
Hock (Bone in)
NOTICE TO THE MEAT TRADE
Retailers of m eat must collect coupons for any rationed m eat sold 
on or afte r May 27th. They need not tu rn  in couiwns to  their sup­
pliers for m eat purchased up until June 10th. This arrangem ent is 
made to  enable them  to build up stocks. o
A Special Food Bulletin, giving complete details of m eat ration­
ing, is being mailed to  aU food stores; :
NOTICE  
TO FARMERS
special provisions are  made for farm ers 
who slaughter their • livestock fo r their 
own consumption, and for “Beef rings.”
yUE  W A R T I M E  . P R I CE S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
 li  di c;, u i  cuuuna  uunv/t  — -- „
cd w ith six-gore skirt ond Jacket Peachland, B o m b ^ ic r  •
and a navy blue hat with “H.M. CoVshis. R C
C.S.” lallyband. ’The skirt, shoes, chUdren r n l  g ’
stockings and gloves arc  white. A . l .. High W ver, . ^ ^ ^ ^
Black tie, black buttons and black r c A V iotor-
pouchette complete the trim  and at- b a rd l^  -W g o . ^ ^ ^  Mm.
tracUve costume.  ^ , g '  S i s  New W estminster; Mrs.
Most urgently needed at present ^  North Vancouver; M rs..
in the W rens are motor transport
drivers. regulaUong personnel (ad- (W D .),V u lcan .A lber-
m lnlstrative), sa il-m akers ,^und res- Th^ deceased w as laid to rest 
ses, cooks and stewards, ’^ i r d  Of- husband, I. Cousins,
fleer McQueen reports th a t all the leaves a b ro ther in  Saskatchc- 
offlee jobs are open, and, although ^  Manitoba,
promotion comes from the ranlcs, Bom  in Ontario, Mrs. Cousins 
there Is splendid opportunity fo r ,^^yed west and resided for several 
secretarial officers, for whom there  years in southern Manitoba, coming 
is and will be an increasing de- ^  Peachland In 1913. She was a 
mand. m em ber of tho School Board for
“ Now that the Bluenose and o ther several years and of the L.O.B.A. 
sailing ships of the fishing fleet are  jjj peachland. 
engaged In patrol work, there Is a t .  «
need for sailmakers.” said the W ren W. E. (BUI) Follett, s ^  ^ r s .  
officer. "Anyone w ith strong and West, of Trepanier, arrived home 
dexterous fingers and some know- on ’Thursday of last week a
ledge of w orking w ith fabrics can a few  days leave before going to 
ifp trained ” 'Halifax. He graduated and n^eived
A few librarians are required to  his com im ^ion as a on
staff libraries which lend books to  p  q  in
men at sea. Sick berth  attendants May 14th. P.O. Follett was horn m
in the  Wrens are given exceUent f r e m ^ ^ c h -
training—valuable in  post-war civ- *}and^Hlgh Srifool w ith  the 1939 
illan life as weU as In active ser- Before enlisting he worked
vice—in the R.C.N. hospitals on Canadian Airways a t Edmonton,
each coast. Motor transport drivers father was a  veteran of the 
go to  Kitchener, Ont., fo r a course ra e 
in driving and m aintaining aU types .  •
of m otor vehicles. Increase in the  juvenUe clrcula-
“Laundry w orkers are  perhaps fjou ^ f the  Peachland branch of the  
needed most urgently of all,” said Okanagan Union L ibrary  has been 
Third Officer McQueen, "to staff the  ygry encouraging in  the last few 
new naval laundry at the east coast, months, niany m ore chUdren ha'v^ 
They receive a splendid course in ing registered owing to the i i^ r e s t  
m odern laundries, equipped w ith of the  teachers In the Public 
up-to-the-m inute m achinery, th e  .School,'Mrs. Wells and M ^  MattiTO, 
heavier types of which are  handled who say th a t children takm g 
by men. There is practically no and reading a t hom e are ahead m  
handwork. their school work. L ibrary houre
“Laundresses are needed to re- w ill be c h a n g ^  to  W e ^ e s d a y ^ -  
port to  the W rens’ basic train ing tem oon from  2.0fi p:im to 4^0 p ^
centre a t Galt, Ont., particularly  for ‘' S t  fo J^ to e
the classes beginning pn June 3 and day and Saturday night for m e
Ju n e  10. Girls and women enlisting summ er months, 
as laundresses and sent to  those
classes will leave British Columbia 
four days before the  opening date, 
in  each case .' A fter tw o weeks a t 
Galt, they w ill proceed to  Halifax.” 
There is a growing need for m ore 
and more Wrens capab le 'o f accep-
Mrs. C. H. IngUs left Sunday to  
spend a few  days in  KeloAvna.• G •
Mrs. .Geo. Jones is a  patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital.
Evans and family w erePte. V.a w oie j. *“ -v i:  t -Rush
ting tesponsibiUty, and the  raiik  thp g u e ^  of IVp:. and  1 ^ .  J. ^u sh
which goes with it, particularly  in  w eek-en^^
the  stew ard and cook categories. -y- ^  Heighway left
P etty  officers and chief petty  offi- -p-idav for a  figVn'ng trip  to* U to 
ciers w ill be needed “ip fairly  large Lake.
riximbers” and advancem ent is avail­
able to  those who can qualify for 
it; Mrs. McQueeh isaid;
•  •. • ■
Mi*, and Mrs. A. G. Garlinge and 
sons arrived la ^  Satxrrday to spendivi ivx v^ cxi saxu. . suxx£> ^  a
Supply assistants, girls with sales a. holiday at the home of Mr. ana 
experience and some knowledge of Mris. J. Burii.
university educations, dietitians and last weeic fr m a
those holding Bachelor of Science Mrs. H. Ibbotson and
degrees are required for special daughter, Justine, left for Dee Lake 
duties. _ . on Friday.
TOie lowest age lim it fo r final ad- * • »
ceptance into the W rens is 18, al- - Miss D. M attice left Friday to  
though applications will be taken  a sjiend the holiday a t her home in 
few  m onths earlier. The nornial age Keremeos. . *
lim it peak is 45, b u t this has been „  , received of the
extended to  49 for stew ards and 55 a . McBean in  the
borne in  mind th a t girls and wo- ,  ,  ^
m en entering the W rens will re- a . G Garlinge and H. Keating 
lease Royal' Canadian Navy m en fo r spent the week-end a t Dee Lake, 
m ore active service. * * * „  . .v,Mr. and Mrs. F. Bradley spent the
w eek-end at the N orth Fork Lake.
PRO-REC
NEWS
5 R H
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Men . ' ■
Rutland vs. Kelowna No. 1, 3.00 
p.ml, May 30, a t Rutland.
East Kelowna vs. Kelowna No. 2, 
7.30 p.m.. May 31, a t  Kelowna.
Rutland vs; East Kelowna, 7.30 
p.m., June  3, a t Kelowna.
Kelowna No. 1 vs. Kelowna No. 
2, 3.00 p.m., Ju n e  6, a t Kelowna,
■ ' ' ■ ;W om en
East Kelowna Kelowna, 7.30 
p.m., Ju n e  10. a t  Kelowma.
’ThO' Rutiand toftbSall team  will 
commence practice as soon as the 
exaihs are o v ^  d t ' th e  H i^ ' SchpoL
•rae*. Industrial-’ C up  fo r softball, 
which was won outrigh t by .East 
Kelowna a  few  years ago, w ill once 
fiibre' b e  a t stake fo r the  womexu 
' Pro-Rec slunm er - activities Me 
well under way and, starting  on 
th e  h i ^ t  oif June 2, in  the  Kelowna 
Athletic Park, juniors w ill take 
from  7.00 to 8.00 p.m. fo r e x e r c i^  
and games, followed by adults from  
8.00 to 9.00 p.m.
A ny one wishing to take part in 
these Pro-Rec activities is requested 
to  attend the opening n i ^ t ,  June 
2, a t 7.00 p.m.
Man: “Watcha cryin’ for?” 
Boy: “I lost m y nickel?” 
Man: “Where?”
Boy: ‘'In  Virginia.”
Man: “How come?”
Boy: “She swallowed it.”
The schoolmaster was angry w ith 
th e  doctor’s small son. “I  will cer­
tainly have to  ask your fa ther to 
come and see me,” he rem arked.
■‘You’d better not,” said the boy. 
“He charges $5 a visit.”
For
CUTS, BURNS
OFul
BRUISES
THEAMfiSDtk LMIMEMT
O rders for week:
N ext Rally, Monday, May 31, a t 
7.00 pjn., in  the  Scouit HalL O rd e r^  
Patrol, Orioles. The 7th Law, ’’A 
Guide obeys orders,” is to  be s p ^ -  
ally applied to attendance a t the 
next Rally. , , ,  ,
A t the  Coiul; of Honor held  last 
w eek at the Captain’s home, which 
was quite well attended, i t  was de­
cided to  give o u r annual entertain­
m ent a t the  end of June. ’The ten ­
tative; date is June  25 and, as this 
means the  tim e is riibrt _.for the 
ipreparation of a  program, it is hn- 
p o rta n t. ,to have fu ll attendances. 
Every One haS' to  do her b it to  
m ake' it  a success no m atter 
w hether taking a  large or small 
part. .
I t  ■ was also decided to  h a v e : an  
apron and miscellaneous stall a t the  
entertainm ent and , to  conclude the 
evening w^th a dance. ’The B ro w n ie  
are going to sing and act “Tme 
Masque of the  Shoe,” _by puphill. 
They commenced learntog it sorne 
time ago, so hope to  do i t  well.
A ttendance last Monday, due no 
doubt to the  holiday, was only fair. 
■We discussed the pregram  for the 
entertainm ent and practised- some 
dancing for it. Miss P ratten  kindly 
came to  teach n s  a g y p ^  dance 
for the  play. , „ ' „
. Laura Ju lsrud  passed the Sig­
nalling tes t and so completed the  
w ork for the Second Class badge. 
Well done, Laura! We have now 
nineteen ^ c o n d  Class badges in the  
Company and, 'w ith  a ’ little  effort, 
we shoiild have several more. There 
are a t least six o ther m em bers who 
have only thfe Signalling test to 
complete the  Second C la^ . Who is 
going to be the first of these to
' 'M S ” M cQuom said i t  should bo 'H .* I t a f  o n 'S u n ^ ^  M ay
• • •
Mrs. J. G. Bradford spent the 
week-end in  Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smalls left 
for the  N orth F ork  Saturday to  
spend tiie week-end.
■ • • ■.. •
Idrs. S. E. Gummow left Friday 
for a .trip to  eastern Canada. She 
w ill spend two days w ith her ^ n ,  
L.A.C. J. Gummow, RCA.F., 
tioned a t High River, Alberta, and 
la ter wiU attend the  conference of 
Federated Women’s Institutes in To­
ronto and m eet the  Consumer^ 
Branch of the W artim e Prices and 
T rade Board in  Ottawa.
J i
1^  J ic lo w n a  G ir l G u id e  C o m p ^ ^
Smart Baby!
Ho contlnaes on Cmuation after bottle ibiyt
H is  m other has discovered that there’s no 
need to over change from  safe, pure  
Carnation M ilk . You can use Carnation fo* 
the w hole fam ily. D ilu te  it, half and half, 
w ith cold water, fo r drinking. U se it 
undiluted for cereals, fruits, coffee. 
U se  it fccquently, diluted as required, 
fo r cooking— that way you can give  
the youngsters m ilk  they need w i^  
out m aking them drink it all. W rite  
fo r free book "G ro w in g  U p  W ith  M ilk .” 
Carnation Co. Lim ited, Vancouver. B . C.
R IIIM
A  IKRAD IATED  G  J  .  I  I
Carnation Milk
A  C A N A D IA N  PRODUCT (hnttntrd(hws
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O Imagine the beauty of natural wood grmn- 
ing in'furniture, floors and trims gleaming 
throu^’ a glistening of protecting glass I
That’s the effect you get—so easily and 
economically—rwith Glassite.-
Glassite covers nearly one third more than 
ordinary varnish. Coats hardwood, linoleum, 
floor, chairs, tables, woodwork—with beauty 
that lasts. ;
G-2
T^ iE R  N A T  IO  N A L V A  R N I S H C O M P A N  Y, L I M I T E D
0. L: JONES FURNITURE CO.,
Limited
KELOWNA, B. C.
Canada's Winning Team
He Learns the “Game”
Canada’s Army is a  team  training for 
Victory— t^he youngest players are   ^the  
17-year-olds who enlist, for highly skilled 
trades-training. A g reat opportunity to  
lean t to  be a  Motor Mechanic, Machhiist, 
Electrician, Stenographer or Draughts­
man.
She “Backs the Attack”
9r>i ri?
The greatest service girls or women can 
give, is to release a fighting man by tak­
ing over'non-combatant duties here and 
overseas. Reinforcemei|ts are vital to the 
hoys’ “dveirV'there.” C.WiATd; offers
this chanjje; td’ -servfi ’’In ''S ii In te rr in g  
and impttttant' Job Canada’s 'winnlfik
team:
He Brings Experience
More "old sweats” arh neieded. Active 
companies' o f  the  Veterans’' G uard of 
Canada are  performing vital duties both 
in  Canada w d  abroad. . ’This i s  your 
place on''C aiiadaV \vihning team  If you 
are  physically' fit' B or C), under 55, 
and served in  His M ajesty’s Forces in  
the G reat War. '
He “Carries the Ball”
The leading player is the  fighting man. 
He alone can take aiid occupy the 
enemy’s territory—^with support by  a ir 
and sea and by the  other branches of 
the arm y. If you are between 18 and 
45, physically fi^ th is is yo'ur position on 
the w inning team.
lF or information regarding enlistm ent in  the Canadian ^  
Active Army apply to any Army Recruiting Office or. 
your local Civilian Recruiting Adviser. C.W.A.C. appli­
cants apply to  any  Arm y Recruiting Office, any  National 
Selective Service Office, or your local C.Wj I.C. Civilian 
^Recruiting Adviser.
C aiiad ian  A ctiv e
See C.WJV.C. CiviUan Recruiting Adviser, Miss MARION: ELMORE
do so?
The Bluebirds w ere first this 
w eek with 46 points. Orioles se<x>nd 
with 45, Hummingbirds and Night­
ingales tied with 34, and Canaries 
and L arks also tied w ith 33 points.
“Answer me, Clara,” he said in a 
moment of passion. "I can bear this 
suspense no longer.”
“Answer him, Clara,” echoed the 
old m^n in  the-hail, thinking of< the 
gas and coal bills. “I can bear this 
expense no "longer.”
m
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Can Fruit ‘Without Sugar
It W ill Keep, Say Experts
CJNJB UINlNtl CAJK8 yAVE
MUCH MEAT ON TUESDAYS
Judging by the experience of the 
first rneatletas Tuesday, dining car 
Bcrviccs of ttie Canadian National
Hallways will save approximately _____
5,000 pounda of m eat every IXies- m t •nmrr%.r%'wrw^r^rt
day. Over tlie year, Uie saving of It Is Not a Preservative, Only I '
A Sweetener, Experts Say— V . 11 . f  I U l i l l L i l U J
..B D IH iC a X B E  T O  T H E  C O U K liO C
fresh meat 
alone will 
tons.
ivom  tljls one source 
ajnount to about 150
TH /$ fQ O P
SO  C P /SP  A/VO ^ .O P
/ s j P s r n e w A y
TO START TH£ p a y !
INVEST OVER 
SIX  MILLION
Housewives Need Only Re­
duce Proportion
None of Cuitudu’s fru it need be 
wasted and i>6 ja rs  left empty as a
result of a reduced allowance of _____
sugar for canning. F ru it may be , o , .
canned spccessfully w ith little su- OnC-Third More bubscriptions 
gar o r none at all, any cutuiing ex- Received From Railway Em- 
I>crt w ^ l tell you. ployecs
n i e  prlnclplo of keeping fru its * ■' _____
for any lengUi of Urne is to  destroy m ONTOEAL.-A  total of $0,540,-
IflG II SCHOOL 
PR® ENTS 
ERENCH EARCE
"The Imaginary Invalid” Keeps 
Audience Laughifig at High 
School Auditorium
The Kelowna High School Play­
ers presented an amusing farce, 
Mollere’s "The Imaginary Invalid,” 
in the school auditorium  lust 'fluirs- 
day and Friday nights.
Audiences enjoyed the production, 
which was adequately presented by 
a well balanced costof young stud­
ents. n i e  feimalo mernbons of the 
cast showed to better advantage 
than the maltj actors, who had a 
heavy loud to curry In tliclr person­
ation of m ature characters.
Pam ela Leclde made itho most of 
the starring feminine lead and was
kf<
i; I i
f m trit .. ■
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P O S T - W A R
P L A N N E R
s o ila g e  bacteria and to subscribed to the Fourth
other bacteria the ulr from  ^oan by employees of Can-
reaching the stcrilizc>d product, bu- „
gar, as used in canning—tliat is, Hie National K a i l w ^  and ita os-
*na ll amount co m b in g  with w ater ^  exceeded
In the  sym p addexi to  fru it in Uie $1,640,800, or 33.5 Per cent, the
ja ra -d o c s  not act us a preservative, total amount subscribed In the -------------- ^ ------  --------------
It only sweetens the  fruit. So, if Third Victory Loan, according to a right a t homo in her .part of Toln- 
only 10 to 15 pounds of sugar will statem ent Issued at headquarters. ette, the peut and scheming maid, 
be allowed per person for canning In addition to direct subscriptions, s h e  displayed a true flair for light 
purposes, just us many Jars may be one-third larger than the previous comedy and was perfectly cast in 
fllled, provided less sugar Is used record mark, purchases of bonds by Hie role.
in the syrup. Canadian National Railways and Andy McCormick did well as Ar-
l l io  reduced allowance of sugar Trans-Cunadu Air Lines employee gan, tlie selflsh imaginary Invalid, 
will lim it the amount of rich jams pension funds amounted to $1,579,- who planned to m arry his daughter 
and jellies, however, as these re- 500, bringing the total support to the against her will to a fledgling doc- 
quire three or four times as much m en and women on the National io r so that he could get a physclan 
sugar as when the fru its are canned System up to $8,119,800. For the in  the family, 
in syimp. But nutritionists say that fourth loan the company subscribed 
fru its canned in  syrup retain more $11,005,100, which includes subscrip- 
vitam in value than those made [into tibns for system insurance funds, and 
jam. They point out that the long the addition of the employees sub­
cooking required for jam s tends to  scriptlons makes a total of $19,124,- 
destroy the vitamins. 000 In purchases of bonds of the
Slicing Cuts Sugar Need Fourth Victory Loan from Canadian
G reater economy of sugpr results N ^ o n a l  sources. . , , ,
when fru its such as peaches are For the four loans which have 
sliced, combined with just enough been .offered to the public, employ- 
sugar to sweeten them, then pre- ees of the Canadian National have 
cooked for a few m inutes before made purchases am ounting to  $18,- 
packing in  sterilized jars. One-quar- 221,400. At the same time subscrip- 
te r  to  one-half cup of sugar sweet- tions from the companj^ including Hamj^on, another doctor, and Patsy 
ens four cups of sliced peaches and investments for Trans-Canada A ir Roweliffe as the younger daughter
no w ater is added to dlute the Lines insurance investment fund and ^
sweetness. More fru it can be pack- T.C.A. employees’ pension fund to t­
ed in the  jars, too. ailed $27,301,400. The grand total
If there  is much fru it to be can- placed a t the disposal of the govern-
ned and the supply of sugar runs m ent for the war effort on the part
out, a lm o^ any fru it may be “done of the Canadian National Railways,
down” w ithout sugar. The appear*- affiliated and subsidiary companies, 
ance of the  fru it thus canned may together with employees’ subscrip- 
not be as attractive,- bu t the flavor tions, now amounts to $45,522,800. 
will be good. ’The fru it is packed 
in sterilized jars, then the jars fllled 
with boiling w ater before process­
ing: the  time for processing should 
be increased about five to ten  m in­
utes. W ith juicy fruits, such as raspi- 
berries, currants, cherries, etc., 
some of the juice of th e  fru it may 
be used instead of w ater to fill up  
the jars. Reserve a small amount
of the softest fruit, mash it and _____  The Penticton corporation’s brief
cook i t  slowly to extract the  juice, j r  respect to wages affecting muni-
then p>our the  hot juice over the “  isyiaw Appiicaoie, cipal employees, other than  mem-
fru it in  the  jars  before processing. Matter W ill Be Decided by bers of the electrical department.
PENTICTON
DISCUSSES
CURFEW
Lorainne Handlcn gave a pleas­
ing performance as Angcllque, Ihe 
invalid’s elder daughter, much in 
love with .the handsrame Gclante, 
played by Donald Day.
Dennis Friend was excellent in 
h is portrayal of Argon’s brother, 
and M argaret Follmer made a beau­
tiful and attractive Bellne, Argon’s 
second wife.
Supporting players were, Howard 
Wall as an  aj^thecary, Harold Mc­
Guire, a notary, Claire Gray, a phy­
sician, George Stlbbs, his son, Ian
O'! Argan,
LABOR BOARD 
APPROVES 
WAGE RATES
Schedule Agreed Upon by Pen­
ticton Council and Emplo/- 
ees Found Fair — Workers 
Object
This improves the flavor and color 
of the fru it canned without sugar. 
Later, when using the fruit, a little
Referendum Next Fall was upheld by the Regional ,;War 
Labor Board, it  was divulged at 
last w eek’s m eeting of the Munici­
pal Council when the findings of 
the Board were tabled.
The Regional Board’s ' report in­
cluded decisions on:
1. A jo int application by the
- " S u r e  there will be changes after the war . . . some are 
overdue. But I ’m no robot. Whatever our post-war plans, I 
still want to see hard work rewarded and dividends paid on 
brains and initiative. 1 want the privilege of going into business 
for myself if I choose. Above all I  want my kids to grow up 
where success (depends on work, native ability and enterprise.”
Canada has grown to rich nationhood through the 
courage, resotircefulness and initiative of individual citizens. 
These qualities must be preserved in the challenging days ahead.
What is .
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
It is the natural draire to make your own way, 
as far as your ability will take_you; an instinct 
that has brought to this continent the highest 
standard o f life enjoyed by any people on earth.
It is the spirit o f democracy on the march.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA B ^ N C H  - -  - F. J. WILLIS, Manager
, , , Penticton voters may be called
sugar from  the regular weekly ra- upon to voice their opinion on a 
tion may be added-for sweetening, stricter enforcement of the 1914 cur- 
Although jelly  requires consider- few  by-law, with 1943 modifications, 
able sugar, jam s and preserves have at the* municipal elections next 
often been m ade successfully with December. /  - - -
less sugar th an  was a t one tim e T his suggestion was advanced by niunicipality and its electrical em- 
thought possible. The trick here is ^ Parent-Teacher Association dele- Ployees for approval of a wage 
to boil the  fru it fo r ten or fifteen gation which waited upon th e  Muni- schedule agreed upon some weeks 
minutes, o r un til slightly thickened, cipal Council last w eek to  urge that following conciliation proceed- 
before adding the sugar. Some- “something be done” ,to c u ^  cer- “ S®* Board upheld th is  appii- 
times as little  as one-half cup of tain, juveniles from frequenting the cation. . „
sugar to one cup of fru it w ill do the streets and public places late  a t  Briefs submitted by the  Coun­
job. The addition of a  little lemon night. cil jand municipal employees, other
juice helps to  make the jam  or deleeation wa«j rnmnnspH rrf than electrical workers, outlining
p r ^ r v e  “je lL ’ ^  e . A. LynclTof the s c h o o S f f ,  and proposals. J ^ e
Therefore, i t  w ill be possible for W alter Campbell Board declared in favor of pie
a f ^ l l y  bf four, «  A fter consideraWe discussion on C om cil’s subinission.
^ g a r  to  w ork w th  thm season, to f^e problem, the Council decided to , its to ^ n g s  on the
have as many as 60 quarts of c a n n ^  instruct police officials to  tighten Regional. Boarci stated
fru it and 20 jars  oL jam  r a  toe the enforcement of to e  cur- th a t the Council’s proiwsals^ were
shelves in  readiness for next win- ordinance w ith the view to  a-®*! reasonable” and contained
having juveniles off- the streets by s^ a rie s  aim parable to tlm paid jn 
10 p.m o.ther nearby m uniapalities.
If  this does not m eet toe situa- ,. “I t  loplte like the Coracil’s posi­
tion, a referendum  on toe subject hon to s  been ronfim ed, obse^ed
---- —  w ill p robably  b e  subm itted  to  the  CounciUra J. W. Johnson ^ t e r  the
Railroaders were glad to see the voters next December. Board s findings were read  at the
back of the -winter of 1942-43. I t  “Parents and teachers are  of the  meetmg.
was one. of the worst in -the history opinion tha t too m any young people . to up the opin-
lOf Canadian railroading. B ut the are  on toe streets arid in  public ton of the  whole Coimcil.
railways had a  big w ar job to  do places during toe evening,” Mr. M embers of toe Penticton Em- 
and they fought it out. In an  area Lynch stated. ‘T h is  is having a  det^ ployees’ , Associatira, -which repre- 
of 9,000 square iriiles in  Ontario and rim ental effect on their school -work sents all workero but the  electrical 
Quebec, some T0,000 miles of tele- and home life.” • crews expressed disapproval of the
graph -wires and 1,500 telegraph Mr. Lynch then produced copies ®
•poles w ere totally or partially of the Penticton 1914 Curfew  By- Ing of the association held the  fol-
wrecked, Canadian National Tele- law and of the Kelowna by-law, lowing night in the magistrate's
graphs reports. W ires snapped under whch was p a s ^  last November, ’ office.
the  double stra in  of contraction in He stated that toe 1914 ordinance --------- '--------- --------
sub-zero cold, amd the  weight of is still satisfactory in many ways, T A I T I ?  ^ A D I «  1^17
tons of ice. Plarit forces battled toe  except tha t toe hours are  too early 1 A lV E i  V / r
■storms -without sleep o r rest to  re- for modern youth. Under this meas-^
store communications so necessary ure, the curfew would ring a t  8.00
teris meals.
L A S T  W IN T E R  m T
RAILWAYS HARD
in wartime.
N A T I O N A L  S E L E C T I V E  S E R V I C E
S e c o n d  C o p a p p l s w r y  E u B p l o y a B i e n t  
'T r a i in s l e p  l ^ d e r
Notice to  ^ r ta in  Employers tsnd Employees
iliat men In •pecified. lines of elTlliaa employment. In elaMes already 
dealgnalMp-Under National Selective Service MoblUuUon Regulation*, mnat 
tepvrt for Interview not later than Jane IStli, 1943, at an Employment and
Selective Service Olfiee.
p;m. iri . the  w inter and 9.00 p.m. in 
the summer. Mr. Lynch and Mrs. 
Campbell favored a 9.30 or 10.00 
p.m. curfew for the  summer.
Mr. Lynch also thought tha t toe  
minimum fine of one dollar, -with­
out costs, for the  first offence under 
toe riieasure, too lenient. He favored 
a five d o l l^  fine.
However, R ^ v e  Robert Lyon
YOUR OLD 
LAWN MOWER
New Mo-wers Are Not Being 
Made For The Duration
T here may not be much tim e for
__ mowing toe front lawn th is year.
p o in ts  out that thig~'min~imnriv Tg The famUy l a ^  mower, nevertoe
eet by the  Municipal A ct and is be­
yond the power of the  m uncipality 
to change.
KELOWNA LEADS 
WAY IN LOAN
A  Objeetlvei This Second Order make* 
•vtildile'' for essentul employments the ser­
v ice  of inen in classes already designated 
tinder National Selective Service-Mobi&ation 
Rejri^tions, who are how employed in sped- 
£ed'non-essential employments.
B. EMPLO-VMENTS COVERED BY THIS 
ORDEBi Men, o f the ainecified eatecorle*, 
•re  covered if  now employed h ti 
(1 ) Any ocenpatlon in o r  aiaodated wllh 
retail, atoiea; (2 ) any oeenpation In or 
aaaociai^ with the mannfactnrinc of 
feathers^ plnmea and artificial floweni 
chewing gam ; wlnej lace goodsi greeting 
'cardai Jewelry; (3 ) any oeenpation In or 
associated with distilling alcohol for 
hevereget (4 ) any occupation in or asso­
ciated with the factory prodnctlon of 
•tatnary and art goods; (5 ) any ocenpa- 
tion in the operation o f ice cream parlonm 
and soda fonnlalns; (6) any of the follow­
ing occnpalionst bos boys; chitnnen 
nnd deaners; custom furriers; dancing 
teachers; didi washers; doormen and 
•tarlerst greens keepers; grounds keepers; 
porters (other than in railway train ser­
vice); private chanffenra
C  ACE AND MARITXL CLASSES OF 
MEN COVERED BY 'THIS ORDERt 
<o) E very'm an born in any year from. 
1917 to 1924 (indusive) who has reached 
age 19; (6 )  every man born from 1902 to 
1916 (indnslve), who. at July 15, 1940. 
was unmarried, or divorced or Jndidally . 
separated, o r a widower wiihonl. child or 
children; (c ) every man born from 1902 
10 1916 (indnsive) who has beramc a
^widower since July 15, 1940, and is 
without child or children now livlnaq 
(d ) every man bom  from 1902 to 1916 
(Indnsive) who, since JtUy 15, 1940, ha* 
h em  lUvorced or Jodidalhr s^ara led .
D. Procedure to be FoUowedt All men at
defined above must report to an Employment 
and Selective Service Ofiice not later than 
June 15th, 194). Men rcsidenf outside a city 
or town having an Employment and Selective 
Service Office, too far removed to call per­
sonally, 'may write to the nearest office, and 
await further directions.
E. OBUCATIONS OF EMPLOYEES!
When directed to accept employment, men 
referred to in Paragraphs B and C above; 
are required by the R egi^tlons to follow 
the dirration.
F. OBUCATIONS OF EMPLOYERSt It
will be illegal for ah employer to retain in 
his employ after Jane IStfa, 1943; any men 
referred to in Paragraphs B and C above, 
unless a special permit has been obtained 
from Selective Seraice.
G. Transportation! Provision will be made 
for transportation of men. moved to a' new 
place of residence.
H. Api>eals! If objecting to transfer to other 
employment when directed, a man may 
enter appeal with a Court of Referees within 
7 days.
I .  Penalties! Penalties are provided for 
either employer or ^p loyecs failing to 
comply with this Order. ^
J. A nlhorl^i This Order is issued by th* 
Minister of Labour under National Selective 
Service (^vilian Regulations (P.C 246 of 
January 19th. 1943, and amending'Orden in
. Council). -
K. This Second O rder is ^ d itlo n a l to 
First Order! Employments liked in Para­
graph B above, declared non-ekcntial in this 
Second Order, are additional to the non- 
essential employments co n t^ ed  in the First 
Order. The First Order, issued on M=y 4th, 
1943, required compliance by May 19th on 
the part of employees designated ' under 
Mobilization Regulation^ and also of their 
employer^ in the following lines of work:— 
(7) taverns or liquor, zeine and beer stores; 
12) retail tale o f  candy, confectionery, to ­
bacco, books, stationery, nev)s; (J) barber 
shops and beauty parlours; 14) retail and  
•wholesale florists; (S) service ttatioru Igaso- , 
line-filling stations); (6) retail sale, o f  m otor  
vehicles or* accessories; (7) retail sale o f
■ sporting goods o r  musical m ttrtm tentt; W) 
•waiter, taxi driver, elevator operator, hotel 
bell boy, domestic tervatst; (9) any occupa­
tion in o r directly astociated •with entertain- ' 
m ent, including b u t no t restricted to  theatres, 
film  agencies, m otion  picture comparues, 
clubs, bovoiing alleys, pool rooms; (10) any  
occupation in o r  directly attociated •with 
dyeing, cleaning, and pressing (no t including  
laundry •wort) ; batbt; guide service; shoe 
shining.
less, rilould be given care and at­
tention so th a t i t  won’t  b reak  down 
a t a crucial moment. I t  m ust be 
kept dry and well-oiled. As the 
parts are cast, i t  should never be 
dropped b n  to  th e  pavement, and 
care should be taken to see to  it 
th a t the  blades a re  not blunted by 
s td n ^  or sticks.
If the law n mower is not domg 
-toe job it is ^ p e c te d  to d®i take 
it  to a  reliable repair man. Lawn 
mowers havri to  last, as no new 6ne$
The conservation order saves 
steel, for it  has been estimated that 
there  is erioui^ steel in tw o la-wn 
mowers to m ake three 25-pound 
shells.
Vernon And District Is Second have been m anufactured in Cariada 
But |Ias Highest P e r c e n ta g e  since August £ l, l^94i2 
Above Quota . . .
>-^itelowna and district led toe  w ay 
among Okanagan c e n t ^  wito 
$611,100 final Victory Loan figures 
show. '
Vernon and district report sub­
scriptions of $582,300, w ith 1,672 in­
dividual subscriptions. Kelowna’s 
subscriptions num bered 1,878.
Penticton subscribed $449,250, ah ^  
average of $72i92 p e r su b scrip tio n '''
In percentages, Vernon was 1192 
per cent above quota, and Kelowna
and Penticton w ere approxim ately _ _ _
105 per cent over th e ir quotas. „   ^ „  1 j
Summerland ended 116 p e r  cen t Seventy Employed For Dura- 
- -  - - -• .'-v Secretary
FOR LABOR
above i ts . quota, and Osoyoos led 
the  Southern C)kanagan w ith 119 
per cent. Naram ata had 107- per 
cent.
^^ In the m ain line area, Kamloops 
reports $526,650, made up of 1,889
tion, Committee 
Advises Council
NO WHEAT NOW
IN GERMAN BIIF.AD
Iiigretllculs Consist of Kye Flour, 
Barley Meal and Ground Fotetoes
German bread Is now wheatlFw, 
It has been learned by Uie British 
Minietry of Eeonomic Warfare.
Since February 1, .the standai'd 
formula fur the staff of life in the 
'riiird  Reich ha.s been 75 i>er cent
rye fiour and the rem ainder large­
ly barley meal, wiUi a variable 
infuiiion of Kround |K»tatocs. The 
jjrevious c(!xni>osition was 45 ix r  
ix’iit rye flour, 32 per cejit wheat 
flour, 20 jx-x cent Ixirley Hour and 
3 per cent ground potatoes.
W hile Uie change does not mean 
that Germans are wliolly wiUiout 
wlieat, it docs indicate strikingly 
the  impact on Nazi economy of the 
w lnter’a developments in Norto A i-
rica and Russia.
When the Allies invaded North 
Africa in November, the Gemums 
w&ie deprived of 200,000 tons of 
-w'bcat ammaJly. When the liusslam  
ix-eaptured the Kubiin urea. Uicy 
got back just in time for Uie spring 
plantiiqj in toe Soviet Unioai’s most 
concentrated wheaUand.
T R Y  C p U K iit K  W A N T  A D yT Itl.
y o u r '^ lj^  owners! go for Ogeien’s
Cow-catchor8 cleared the way for 
rolling stock in the old days of 
the W e s t .. .  Ogden's clears the 
ttacks for rolling-your-own to 
complete satisfaction. It's a long- 
famous brand with a long-famous 
name —  a blend of choicer, riper 
tobaccos —  it's Ogden's I
Ogdonquality for plpo smokers, 
too, in Ogden's Cut plug
«  O C l t V l t
EVERYBOnrlOVESi
^OCILVIE FLOUR M It lS C O M P AN Y’ ' L I M I T E D '
»«r»*
% % ^
*  th e  ho®®;
you also p„.yet * » * “
might 6"  the
teis. Tbay {v^uace.
They /
inay U«ei“ 09 of
across J  o « ith  the tuen
aod taatett*^* ,  i„  faeeao®.
“  T a t  hours‘taay out
tailway of oset
dtlveu by “ sitviug t«P  
150,000 home trout
aDd the ttg _  ^  theit
“Ke*? X e th e t V s food
'” “ * T “lh k s  or troops.
aor letter “  y " "  O t j a s t y ° " V
. . . ■
boy
A V O W
A
Figures presented to the Vernon 
City Council last week showed that 
i j  1 V, • in the district from  Okanagan Cen-
m dm dual subscrip tio i^  which is ^re to  Armstrong 116 Japanese are 
108 per cent of its quote. - &
M m  ref erred .to above mssat preaetU doeutnei^ at the ettiploysnetU office, 
istdlieating eottipUanee tsiith MobiiiMtloti IdegulaUohM . '
SURE PROTECTION
s K e f l l ?
HuMnosv Mitcheu, 
M m itte r  o f  Labottr
A. MacN am; ^  D irector
N ational Selective Sendee
w-s
| i ( A T T 6 R
B L A C K  F L I E S ,M O S Q U I T O E S
now employed in agricultural work 
for orchardists and fariners.
The Norto Okanagan Committee 
secretary, G. M. Clarter, supplied 
these figures to  iJie (Council upon the 
request of Acting Mayor David 
Kowrie. He fu rther reported that 
70 Japanese are employed for toe 
duration of toe w ar and the re ­
mainder, 46, for seasonal labor only.
M ayor Howrie also requested the 
committee to  provide the Vernon 
Coimcil with a  monthly statement 
of the num bers of Japanese em­
ployed.
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P R O F E SSIO N A L  
and B U S IN E S S
Directory
Chains for Hitler
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer tor
BTUDEBAKJEIl BoO. AUSTIN 
CAK8 and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Plnme 252
Wo sharpen and repair—
• Lawn Mowers • Garden Tools 
* Gramapliones
Full stock of Lawn Mower parts 
J. R. CAMPBELL 
“Your Lawn Mower Specialist"
42-tfc
BARBERS
■ ^  A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent Fruit Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTTS DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone  171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  B lock P hone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D en ta l Surgeon 
Shepherd  B lock - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
i KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
LTIk
Funeral Directors
(Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 79| 
KELOWNA. B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work , 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100 ,
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S
t  Sand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
CONTRAaORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P laste rin g  and  M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Dam  
P.O. Box 12
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U .
Muclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  CA N A D A
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
'fOUR B R E A D  
tS A 
W O m E R f
CHAINS—more than a mile of them —that will help tolbind Hitler, 
'Hirohito and Company arc shown 
above in the stock section of a  Can­
adian National Railwayt shipyard, 
the only shipbuilding plant in North 
America operated by a railway com­
pany. They will form part of the 
equipment of 10,000-ton cargo vessels 
that are being built by war workers 
of the Na^oiial System at this plant 
to carry loodstufTs to Great Britain 
or tanks, guns and munitions to  the 
Allies fields of action. Canada built 
81 of these ships in 1942 and many 
more will slide off the ways in Can­
adian shipyards this year and in 1944.
The 10,000-tonncrs require 240 
fathoms, or 1,440 feet, of anchor chain. 
Two complete chains of 120 fathoms 
each are used for the port and star­
board “hooks.” These chains come 
from the manufacturer in fifteen- 
fathom lengths. Each link is 13}^ 
inches by 7]^ inches and the diameter 
of the steel is 2% inches. The 2 anchor
chains weigh more than 32 to n s ., 
While chain is required for anchors, 
rope and wire are used for towing, 
and mooring when the ship is docked. 
Lower right: the photographer found 
a coil of rope being checked. Each 
ship needs two coils of rope seven 
inches in circumference and each of 
90 fathoms length for mooring. There 
are also two coils of heavier rope, 10 
inches in circumference and foui 
fathoms in length, used for towing.
YOU CAN MAKE 
NEW HATS 
M O M  OLD
H ere  A rc Some H in ts  O n H ow
to  G et a New S pring  H a t lo r
N oth ing
Coneervation days have come uj>- 
on Canada witli a vengeance. In 
Mrs. Housewite's cupboai-d and a t­
tic hats can usually be found which, 
w ith u little ingenuity, can be made
Ji«c
If the eliaixj of u hat brim  needs 
changing to bring it up to date, ex­
perts advise cutting a piece of j>a- 
per tha t will Indicate where Uie hat 
Is to be cut. n i i s  should be pinned 
ito the brim  and Uien, with a  razor 
blade, the paper outline should be 
followed, 'llie  am ateur hat designer 
should remember to place the hat 
on a  flat surface th a t will not be 
sjioilcd by the razor blade. Scissors 
should not be used on such u Job 
because thc^y do not give a  smooth 
edge.
A hat crown that Is too large can 
be remedied by joining two pieces 
of m aterial together and placing 
th is circle of m aterial along the 
base of tlie crown. A piece of ad­
hesive tape may also bo used suc­
cessfully to reduce the head si^e.
Sometimes hats are discarded be­
cause of soiled ribbons. Ribbons can 
be freshened by washing them  in 
pure , soap suds; they should be 
washed Hat with a brush, and the 
w ater should be patted out instead 
of being squeezed. When the ribbon 
is replaced, ithe ends should be 
trimmed.
GIVE YOUR CAR 
A NEW SPRING 
CLEANING
A N -n - ir rH C B  v a c c in *  t w e l v e  m i l e s  o r n o  t a iu s  u.  curt. u »  u u .  to  U.U w  w ou ii
FO E CANAOIAN TaOOFS IV CAIUXIAII SIIIFMFNT B tm ch tweivo m lk«.
'Ttiree thousand viaJU of anU-ty- 
plius vaccine from tlie OjnnaugJit 
lAthorutorim, t/ulvcm ity of Torimto, 
were carried by Canadian National 
Expiesa recently to uxx eastern Can­
adian port for shipm ent overseas 
to the Carutdian Army.
EDMONTON.—A Canadian Na- hmA Ttm«
tional refrigerator car wtiich left l l w  British HealUi M inistry 
here bound for Mobile, Alabama, reported that th® Britons are lotting 
carried 74,570 pounds of ' p>ickled 22.000.000 work weeks annually, 
pork tails. 'like average pig tail for Thisi, It stated. Is the  equivalent of 
eating la five indies long and 24,000 tanks, 6,750 bombers and 
weii^is half a pound. Placed curl 6,750,000 rifles.'
Kelowna Pilot Has Tough Trip 
O n  Raid To Blast Skoda Works
Son of M r. and  M rs. H . B. ARMY CALLS FOR
E w er G ets H is P lan e  and 
C rew  B ack H o m e  A fter 
D am age F ro m  N ig h t F ig h te r
If you want to now what i t  is 
Uke to  tmto in a™  t o
fmm esny trips, ask PUot OtfiMr v 'i , . ,o r ia _ N o  O ver-
seas Service U n til N ineteen  
— C.W .A.C. Success
SEVENTEEN YEAR 
OLDS TO TRAIN
Fred Ewer, son of Mr. and  Mrs.
H. B. Ewer, of Kelowna, and his 
m id-upper gunner. Sergeant Dick
Fitch, of M arkdale, n ea r Owen _ _ —
Sound, Ontario. The Canadian Arm y needs wo*-
P.O. 'E w er brought a  Lancaster j^en recruits badly, according to 
home from  th e  S koda W ork^attack  5  jj. Okell, Pacific Command
recently on th ree  engines, a fte r  be- —  - . . . .  —
ing airborne for eleven and a quar­
te r  hours.
Recruiting Officer, who visited K e­
lowna last w eek. He was accompan- 
i. M ajor R. L. Gale, recniiting
He landed the  plane safely m  officer for the Okanagan area.
SF. handiean of a thousand women are  needed
for overseas service, Maj,or Okell 
stated. 'W hile the Canadian Wo­
m en’s Army Corps does take re-
Modtt to  
Canada
FUNERAL PARLORS
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
AIRTIGHT WRAPPER 
ENSURES STRENGTH
''T'
FOREMAN IS  
ASKED FOR 
RESIGNATION
P en tic to n  E lec trica l H ead  A l­
leged to  H ave  L e ft P o si­
tion  U nattended— Suspension 
R escinded
if ..
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
Dr. Chase's Ointment
for Chafing.Skin Irritations. Eczema
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
George A. Robinson, Penticton’s 
electrical foreman, now on service 
with the Penticton squadron of the 
9th Arm ored Reserve, B. C. D ra­
goons, a t the Vernon Camp, will be 
asked' to submit h is resignation from  
the  m unicipal staff.
This decision was m ade by the 
M unicipal Council last week a t a 
closed committee session, not open 
to  the  press, following the tegu lar 
meeting.
Mr. Robinson had been suspended 
fo r two m,onths w ithout pay as 
th e  result of his absence from town 
on Simday, May 2, during his 
“stand-by” time, when trouble oc­
curred w ith a switch at a  Lakeshore 
p o in t.T h is  led to transform er diffi­
culties.
The forem an was a t the rifle range 
w ith the  Reserve Arm y unit. He 
stated th a t he had tried  unsuccess­
fully. to contact o ther members of 
the electrical departm ent staff to  
take over his “stand-by” tim e be­
fore he left. Since w eather condi­
tions w ere very favorable, he had 
not anticipated any trouble.
The decision to  ask for Mr. Rob­
inson’s resignation, in  place of a two 
months’ suspenaon, c ^ e  when the 
whole m atter was re-opened follow­
ing a m eeting w ith  the committee 
of the electrical employees’ associa­
tion  and certain members of the 
Council last week.
A le tte r informing Mr. Robinson 
of the Council’s decision has been 
m ailed to his Penticton residence.
Members of the electrical employ­
ees’ association had no comment to 
m ake on .the result of the Council’s 
action in  committee.
However, in commenting on the 
situation. Reeve Robert Lyon had 
th is to  say:
“The Council agreed that Mr. 
Robinson had grossly neglected his 
duties. If serious trouble bad arisen 
during his absence, the results 
m ight have been disastrous to  the 
community as a whole. With th is 
in  mind, the Council felt thqt it 
had no course open bu t to ask the 
forem an for his resignatioh.”
spite of the  double ic p exf  
useless engine and a  flat tire , both 
casualties of a  combat •with an Me
210, one of Germ any’s la test type ____  _________ _
of nightfighter. criuts of the ages eighteen .to fo rty
It was the  crew ’s fifth operation, women are  sent overseas
On their first they w ent to Duis- unless they have reached tyventy- 
burg, a short .trip, i t  is true, b u t to  one.
“Happy Valley.” Then they w ent to .^pj^g C.WA..C. has been an out- 
Beriin. Later, they  w ere over Ber- standing success,” he stated, “and 
lin agaiii a  few  n i^ 't s  ago, and  m ey jg (jotng a m arvellous job. The wo- 
made th e  long trip  to  the  G im  of, m en’s p a rt in  .the Canadian A rm y 
G eno^ to  bom b .the dockyards of jg an  im portant one and every re- 
Spezia. ' - • xu cru it releases an  able-bodied man
Nearly forty  hours of flying they pgj. gome other and m ore im portant 
have had, in  only five trips. duty.
IVIarksmanship of the rear-gun  ‘"TnininfF tVip C TV A C rfves a  ^irl 
ner. a n E n ^ s h m ^ ^ d  e v ^ t o ^  a c h S ^ t o ^ t r a v S t i d  to  im p r ^ e
210 which herself by learning one of "the num - 
pflot, drove trades from  which she can
a t t a c k ^  thern  when th e ^ ^  g^g fortifies herself
in to take  her place in  the  post-war m g the Skoda plant a t Pilsen, in m ore important, join-
Czechoslovakia. ing the C.W.A.C. gives a woman an
Avoids Searchlights opportunity of doing a  real and im-
P.O. Ew er w as taking evasive p o r t ^ t  service fo r her coim tiy d 
action a t the  tim e of .the attack. ^ts hour of tnbifiation. «  +
Using the  searchlights as a  blind Male recru iting  has fallen off to
for his approach, the G erm an came some degree in  the Okanagan .but 
close and  attacked a t 30Q yards this only reflects the general pie­
r a g e  ture, .the recruiting officer stated.
was seen by the rear-gunner The requirem ents ^of the  g en e r^  
as he crttipi up  from  below  , and service arm y a re  being pretty  
astern of the  bomber. The English- taken  care o f b y  volunteer enhst- 
maTT opened up as .the G erm an let ments, also through the transfer of 
go h is^burst and  Ewer, already in trainees from  home defence to  gen- 
a dive, stuck the nose of the  bomb- eral service. A bout fifty per ^ n t  
e r down still fu rther; of the m en called for duty transfer
l^ a c e rs  b e a t around the  Ger- to g e n ia l  service, 
man’s fuselage and he broke off to Boys of Seventeen .
starboard, w h e r e ^  a iS th e r The Arm y also needs a  num ber ofplane showed h o  c a u ^ t  an^^^ of-seventeen, he sa id .T h e se
English rear-gun  ^ course in
n e rs  four • ntrain Kuf his Victoria and w ill not be sent over-
u n t i l ‘hey hxve reached, nine-
age ^to -the b ^ b e r  t ^ ^  'T e v e ra l  req.firem ents m ust be m et
^°The ^ r b o a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S d  to eh  gS
H ,e  had " e e ?  dam- port frenv  th e ir  school p r ln c ig l
aged. There w ere holes in  th e  flaps and rate  Category A m  -toe, phya^ 
and in th e  bomb-doors on the  star- cal ex^m nation. In addition^ they 
board side, and it w as probable, m ust o l ^ n  
w ith such a heavy attack  on that Arm y adaptabihty test. ■ _
side, th a t the  s ta rboard . under-car- Those lads who are accepted are
In spection  A nd A  L ittle  W o rk  
P a y  D ividends A fte r W in te r  
D riv ing
- Although pleasure driving is out 
for the duration, spring is the tim e 
to have the family car checked for 
repairs and cleaned to  s tart the sea­
son w ith conservation in mind. 
C are ’‘will make cars last longer.
A rrange for general lubrication, 
inspection and tire check-up, if the 
required inspection has not been 
attended to since last year. Have 
tire  cuts repaired. Also have wheel 
alignment and balance tested. A 
tire  half an inch out of line is drag­
ged sideways 87 feet every mile. 
Having tires sihifted by  regular ro ­
tation, including the spare, will 
help tires to last longer.
A fter the  w inter m ost car finishes 
are  duU. A  special polish should be 
used and rubbed im til the surface 
shines. -•
W hen w inter rust shows on chrome- 
plated surfaces, a  fine clean>er 
should be used. By applying furm - 
tu re  w ax o r oil, chrom e-plate will 
be protected somewhat from  fu rther 
damage.
W hisk out the  . upholstery o r u ^  
a vacuum  cleaner attachm ent. This 
should be  done once a month to 
keep the car interior neat and trim . 
Grease spots can be cleaned off w ith 
non-inflammable dry cleaning sol­
vent. Remember to dust first, 
though. For other sipots, sponging 
w ith sudsy water, and then a r in ­
sing •with cold w ater will help  to  
m ake them  disappear. ^
MUSIC EXAMINER 
HERE JUNE 17
D r . 'J .  Frederic  S tan to n  W ill 
A ct A s E xam iner in  K elow na
On June 7 next, music students 
, and. teachers w ill have an  opportun­
ity of sitting for exam inations of 
the Associated Boards of the Royal 
Schools of Music.
Dr. J. Frederic Stanton, noted lec­
tu re r and adjudicator, w ill be in K e­
lowna to  conduct the exam inations 
as special examiner for the Royal 
Schools of Music, the branch office 
in Vancouver advises.
riag’e o r  landing wheel had suffer­
ed.
Crossed F rench  Coast in  Daylight
Already behind time,, due to  the
stationed at Victoria, w here they 
receive s p e c if  instruction as m otor 
mechanics, ' machinists, stenograph­
ers, etc. U nder seventeen and a 
half years they  receive students’
evasive action while over the pay, bu t after th a t age they receive 
searchlights; Ew er was fu rth e r de- regular Arm y pay. 
layed by the  loss of power, and T h e  recm itm g officer e m p h a ^ ^ d  
was faced w ith  the prospect of that the  Army did not want 
crossing the  dangerous, well-defend- lads w ho norm ally , would corxtinue
^  F rJ ic h  c o a ^  in  daylight. school and toke their, rnatnculah^^^
“We took a  very dim view  of or go oh through univerpty . I t  is 
th a t” he  says. ' interested, however, in those who
A fter five w earisom e hours’ fly- do, no t intend to  take theip  nwtrie, 
ing on the  th ree  good engines, The Arm y needs seventy-five of 
crossing the  French coast safely, he these lads ir^ed ia te ly , as a  new 
finally  reached b ^ e  and m ade a class is just about to commence, 
successful landing o n , one wheel. ,---------- —----------- —
‘^ e  odds w ere that the  star- r e c o r d  BREAKER
board tire  w as damaged, so I  didn’t  WAS C:N,R. APPRENTICE
take a chance b n  it,” he  told. “I , _____
was so tired  a fte r the long tr ip  that cap t. W: S. “Bill” May, of the 
I wanted to  get her down. The port 'A ir  Force Transport Corn-
wheel parried  ua until w e lost fl.v- n ia n d 'w h o  broke N orth Atlantic
Make delicious
"M A G IC "  
POTATO BISCUITS!
13^ caps flour; 4 tsp. M agic Bakins 
Powder; tsp. salt; 3  tbsp. short­
ening; 1 cup riced potato; cup milk 
Cmore o r lessXsufficient to make soft 
dough.
S if t  t o g e t h e r  f lo u r ,  b a k i n g  
p o w d e r and  salt. C u t in  short­
e n in g  and  lig h t ly  m ix  in  coo led  
rice d  potato. A d d  co ld  liq u id . 
T u rn  out o n  floured board; 
lig h t ly  r o ll o r  p a t out, and  cut 
out. Bake o n  greased pan. O ven  
400“F.
c s y 
ing speed, then I pu t the  starboardi  , t  I t t  t r r  records by fly ing from  landfall to 
wheel down. We m anaged to stay jandfall, from Newfoundland to  the  
on the  runway, though she b n e d  to u n ited  Kingdom, in  six hours and 
swing off . after I put the starboard 30 m inutes, was once a boilerm ak- 
wheel down. xu- er’s apprentice in the Fort Rouge
The o ther trips ^ d e  by ttiis ^^e Canadian National
toU w ay ^  W to,lpeg.
reached them  over the  target; , , , - xi.
“We collected about sixteen holes A fter travellling back and forth 
in the kite, b u t didn’t  have any across Canada for thousands of 
trouble getting  back. O n e  petrol miles during eight years, an en- 
tank went, and we lost 80 gallons, velope used in  Canadian National 
Otherwise we w ere okay,” w as the inter-departm ental service has just 
skipper’s report about this trip . been retired. . ,
M A D E
IN
C A N A D A
H E L P S  C U T  F O O D  C O S T S
Troditionolly Good
Nabob Coffee is roaster fresh# packed in a  Pliofilm 
container. This Canadian favourite has been famous 
for over 30 years because of its uniform strength and  
full flavoured goodness. You are assured of the 
utmost enjoyment when you buy Nabob coffee —  a  
time-honored brand that is your guarantee of quality.
Tune to the new and 
entertaining radio show 
. Nabob Party Time
K E L L Y . D O U G L A S  A  C O . L T D .: N A BO B F O O D  P R O D U C T S  L T D . V A N C O U V E R , CA N A DA
^ 1
S V X E i D S R S  W H O  S E M P
P O  W N  TO T H E S E A
C jiv e  us more, more ships”'—that is the cry heard 
around the world from the United Nations. And the 
ship-builders are performing miracles o f modern 
construction to respond to that cry. In Canada, in  
England, in the States and in other countries, ships 
are being launched daily to fight on the 
seven seas.
In a real sense, all ships today are fight­
ing ships, whether fighters or freighters, 
for they have to go  through many perils 
and battles to perform their appointed 
missions. The men who man them and the
men who build them are bravely fighting the “survival 
war”. W hile paying tribute to the courage and loyal 
heroism o f  those who sail our navy and merchant ma­
rine, we will not forget the praise due the workers who 
build ships, hundreds o f  ships, for the United Nations.
The Bank o f  Montreal is working for the 
war's success by co-operating with war 
industries and their workers. Six thousand 
employees in hundreds'of branches across 
Canada daily serve the war-time bank­
ing needs o f  workers, industries and 
Government.
H O L D  H I G H  THE T O R C H  OF  F R E E D O M
B A E A ElK  O F  M O N T I
“ A B A N K  W H E R E  S M A L I. A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E ”
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . t h e  Outcomt o f  ,12$ Years’ S u m ss fu l Operation
' S' IT
s a \ ae
, 4 * V I
for Vutmr
Kelowna Branch; D. C. PATERSON, Manager
. ....... ... ............. .............. „i, ,1,1 1'
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P. B. WII L IIS  & CO., n o .
W ar S av ings K allle  l i c k e ts  
an d  W'or S av in g s S tam ps
PHONE - 19
a lw a y s  nn sate a t  yn u r 
1CEXAL.L D llU G , STOKE.
Your Rexall Drug Store
ALPHAMETTES
Eoch c a p s u l e  It equtvalsnl in 
vitamin A and D value to  more 
than 41/2 teaspoonfuli of the finest 
cod livar oil.
NEET—^Removes unwanted 
hair ..................................... 6 8 c
KEEP M E  ALW AYS
A T  H A N D  T O  
H ELP Y O U
T H E  M O D E R N  A N T IS E P T IC
for
• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCH ES
• SO RE TH RO AT ,
AND Au 50c and
• PER SO N A L USES $100
a W a f
ncGuLAR smi. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won't Hurt Yok
N E W !
o
Giu'etc^
Gillette
JLatkex
SHAVING 
CREAM
★
for S P E E D  
CO M FO RT and 
EC O N O M Y
I  i 0r0o T u b ^
3 3 c
GYPSY CREAM—For Insect bites 
and sunburn. 60  c
Priced a t
Helps Prevent Bad Breath • Gives 
Brighter Teeth •^Sparkling Smiles
“ ALLEN B U R Y S ”
HALIBORANGE
I
AiUMAteWf
MLDUrilVIfiOl 
VITAMIN D oRANCt jmcc
The nicest way of 
taking H alibut Liver 
Oil.
85c and  $1.50
BATHING CAPS—
Assorted colors .... 9 5 c
LAP ALINA—
Castile soap 10 cake, 3 0 c
POLAROID GLASSES.
Pair ................ ............. $1 .95
SKOL—Gives an even tan. 
Prevents sunburn ........... t i O L
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
PADS I 
FOR
D on’t  fail to  a ttend  the  L ad ies’ A quatic  A ux iliary  B and  Concert, T ea  and  Sale of 
H andw ork , T h u rsd ay  afternoon, June  3, 3 p.m,, a t  the  A quatic Pavilion.
P H O N E  19 W e D eliver
HITHER AND 
YON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodlands 
and cliildren, Annstxxmg, spent the 
week-end in Kelowna ua guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ISdgar T. Abbott.
Mrs. H. Ilyan and Mrs. I. Parkbi- 
son entertained at a iniscellaneous 
siiower, hjonoring Miss Pat Pentland, 
on Tlmrsday evening, May 13, at 
Mrs. Parkinson’s iioino on Abbott 
Street.
Dr. and Mrs, W. Higelow, of Uie 
Bigelow Clinic at Brandon, Mani­
toba, wci'e visitors in Kelowna on 
Friday, when tliey renewed ae- 
quainlance w ith Mr. and Mrs. II.'F . 
Chapin. » • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott 
liuvo as Uielr guests the latter’s bro­
ther and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
It. M aundrell, Vancouver, wlio ox- 
X>ect to six'nd two weclcs’ holiday 
in Kelowna. • • •
Mrs. Wm. Brownlie, Lulu Island, 
Vancouver, arrived in Kelowna on 
Tuesday to  spend a holiday visiting 
at the home of h e r brother and sis­
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. J . Burt, 
Lake Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Simpson en­
tertained a t their homo on Abbott 
Street, on Saturday evening, May 
15, honoring A rthu r Benjamin and 
(Other out-of-town guests at the Mu­
sical Festival A  large gathering of 
the local musical circle, as well as 
friends, were present. The rooms 
w ere beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers. • • «
Miss Vera Dickie, Calgary, who 
had spent the past two weeks as 
the house guest of Mrs. Harry Mit­
chell, Riverside Avenue, returned to 
h e r home on Monday.• • »
Mrs. R. Wilson has as her housq 
guest, Mrs. Pauline, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pettigrew have re ­
turned from  a two-week holiday 
spent a t the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Max dePfyffer and 
family are 'holidaying at Little 
River.
H A L E . . .  
HEARTY. . . 
HEALTHY!
B read  is one of th e  g rea tes t 
suppliers of food energy  to ­
day. F o r  good health j you  
s h o u l d  eat S u th erland ’s 
health -g iv ing  bread  a t  every.; ^ e a l .  . . .  I t  ta s tes  tw ice as 
good as i t  looks and  is al-ways fresh.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121 WE DELIVER
OKAN. MISSION 
GIRL MARRIED 
ON SATURDAY
Mrs. R. Wilson, Riverside Avenue, 
had as her guest during the past 
week, her brother-in-law, A. Miller, 
Victoria. • • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. William Burnell, 
Abbott Street, have received word 
of the engagement of their son, 
Trooper H arper Burnell, 9th A rm ­
ored Regiment, Overseas, to  Miss 
Olive Williams, Kent, England. The 
wedding w ill take place on Satur­
day, June 5th.
The Jun io r Hostesses of the local 
Hostess Club entertained the Sen­
ior Hostesses on Tuesday evening in  
the Club rooms, when nearly 60 
w ere present. Games, community 
s iri^ng  arid refreshm ents w ere en­
joyed by all present.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wallace, W in­
nipeg, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
last week, guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Lillian  Sim m onds is B ride of 
John  S. W eatherley  in  Q uiet 
Cerem ony a t  St. M ichael . & 
All A ngels
A q u a t i c  C l u b  O i i i c i a l
O p e e i f i g  P a t i c e
THURSDAY, JUNE 3rd 
General admission, 50c; Members, paid up, 25c
: G e t. your M embership Ticket now from  any of the  Directors. .
RATES
Single, $2.50; Fam ily , $4.00, an d  additional, $1.00
A N D  DON^T F O R G E T   ^ ^
L ad ies’ A uxiliary  B and  Concert, T ea  an d  Sale of 
. H andw ork , Ju n e  3rd, T hursday , a t .3. p.m., 
a t  A quatic  Pavilion.
A quiet wedding ceremony took 
place on Saturday evening, May 22, 
a t 7.30 o’clock, a t St. Michael and 
A ll Angels’ Church, when Lilian, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J . Simmonds, Okanagan Mission, her- 
came the bride of John S. W eather­
ly, eldest son pf Mr. and Mrs. S. J; 
W eatherly. Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole perfom ied th e  ceremony,
The bride chose for the occasion 
a  becoming beige dressm aker suit 
w ith navy blue accessories and she 
wore a corsage of lilies of the  valley 
and narcissi.
Mrs. Alec Bennett, in  a smart 
printed floral afternoon* frock w ith 
black accessories and a corsage of 
tiny scarlet tulips and lilies of the  
valley, was the  bride’s only attend­
ant. Alec Bennett vras the  grooms­
man.
Following the  ceremony, a  recep­
tion was held  a t the home of Mir. 
and Mrs. A. Bennett, 268 Richter 
Street.
’ Mr. and Mrs. W eatherly will re ­
side in Vernon, where the form er is 
(the manager of the Canadian N at­
ional Telegraphs office.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crow and 
son, Beaverdell, w ere guests of the 
Royal Anne H otel during the past 
week. • a •
Lieut, and Mrs. T. N. DicksOn,, 
Vemdn, w ere guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the week-end.
Mrs. W. H. Raikes, Trail, is a visi­
tor in  Kelowna this week, a guest of 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. In ^am , Revel- 
stoke, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
over the 'w eek-end.
Mrs. W. E.- 'Thompson, Hollybum, 
was a. guest of the Royal Anne Ho­
tel during the  past week.
■ m
. Miss Mabel Wood, Kamloops, was 
a visitor in  Kelowna during the 
week-end. • * ■ • ■ : '
Capt. and Mrs. Guy DeHart, V er­
non, w ere visitors in Kelo'wna du r­
ing the la tte r  part of the week, 
guests of 'the Royal Arine. HoteL
HOSTESS CLUB’S 
BRIDGE TEA 
IS GAY AFFAIR
Mr. and M rs.T hom as Crowe and 
son,. Beaverdell, w ere ^ e s t s  of the 
Royal Anne Hotel during the past 
week.
Capt. H. V. Simmons, Vernon, was 
a week-end visitor in  Keloyma, a 
guest of thei Royal Arine HoteL
M agistrate H erbert Wood, of Van-^ 
couver, paid a  short ■visit to Kelow­
na on Wednesday. Mr. Wood is the 
senior in a^ s tra te  in  Vancouver and 
is m aking a  short to u r of the In ter­
ior w ith reference to conditions in  
regard  to  juveniles.
^  B  C s  o f  H om e C anning
ICa |«»»l *ir lha iMraaa. .  > iMa wortUna aatfinaa avr (cannina auid faaal praiatvtaa
baoklall Hata’a taal cannine h»lp  far yaw . . .  alvaa yaw oil lha whya and hawa af  
hama cannina. in fort, avaryllilna yaa ahawM knaw far awccaatfwl connlna;, 4a» 
kydrallna. nml jam and |alty makina of bamt. Caal af bendlina and molllna Ihia 
voluobl* handbook only Itc . For yoor copy rood yawr noma and oddtaaa and 
ancloao 13c fa Jwllo Lao Wriabi, Box 31?, Vancowvfr, D. C.
ORANGES
Grapefruit
JEWEL JARS
Quarts
$ 1 . 2 5Perdozen
F lorida
O  lbs.
Lemons JUICY ( y  lbs.S U N K IS T
RHUBARB 
TOM ATOES
Fresh , Local,
Per lb.............
H o t H ouse
Per lb............
SPINACH 16. 1 0 c
Carrots 2 '‘‘2 ,1 c
L O C A L  H O T  H O U S E
CUCUMBERS .. 3 9 c
C A L IF O R N IA  G R E E N
CABBAGE „ 1 5 c
L O C A L
4 SPARAGUS 2  2 9 c
M E A T S
SAUERKRAUT
2 lb s .............. .......................—.......... 1 9 c
WEINERS 2 7 c
K ID N E Y  A N D  L E A N
BEEF STEW . 2 8  c
FRESH SALMON
P e r lb. -ii........... ........... 2 7 c
COD FILLETS .b 3 2 c
SAUSAGE^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
L A R G E . P e r  lb. . ......... . 2 2 c
BOILING BEEF
R IB . P e r lb. . . . .............. . l 6 c
VITAMIN "B”
BREAD
AIRWAY COFFEE
FRESH GROUND
(U N W R A P P E D )
16-pz. loaf
30c
R U B B E R
JAR RINGS 2 3 c
C E R T O
STORE HOURS
M O N ., T U E S ., W E D ., F R I.
9.00 a.m. to  5.00 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y  
9.00 a.m . to  12.00 noon
S A T U R D A Y
9.00 a.m . to  9.00 p.m.
CRYSTALS 2  “^* 2 3 c
JO H N S T O N ’S
BEEF F L U I D $1 . 0 9
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING 2 ”^  ^2 9 c
C A L IF O R N IA
3 2 c
S U N L IG H T W E S T M IN S T E R
4 f S “ 2 3 c
CRISCO l-lb . p k g . ....... 2 8 c
3 ™"" 1 9 c 
LUX SOAP 4  “'‘“ 2 3 c
l-lb . cello pkg. ..........
D R Y ^C ello
PEACHES Mb pkg 2 8 c
D R Y
PRUNES^
D E H Y D R A T E D
ONIONS 11%-oz. Pkg..1 5 c
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  M A Y  28 fh  to  J U N E  3rd
LAWN TEA
WESTBANK
Pony Rides 
Novelty Stall 
SAT., JUNE 5th 
at the : 
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  
R E C T O R Y
Sponsored by the St. Michael’s 
Girls’ Club.
A
I r  A i r  ^  C O O K I E S  
2  DOZEN
A weddirig of particular in terest 
to  W estbank was solemnized a t K e­
lowna on Friday m orning of last 
week, w hen the Rev. W. W. Mc­
Pherson united in  m arriage Nelson, 
second son of Mr., arid Mrs. T. B. 
Reece, Westbank, and “Pat” Pent- 
land, of Peachland, only daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Pentland.
T h e  ceremony was perform ed a t 
the m anse in the presence of - im ­
mediate relatives only, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Reece left later on a 
honeymoon to the Coast. On th e ir 
return  they will reside in  W estbank.
Decoraited C lub R oom s A re 
Filled F o r T ea  and  B ridge 
L ast T h u rsd ay  A fternoon
AQUATIC LADIES 
COMPLETE PU N S 
FOR CONCERT
Mrs. M. E. G. Pritchard, accom­
panied by her son, Dudley, le ft for 
Vancouver last week, on a  short 
business trip.
Mrs. M. Limdin, of Westbank, has 
been visiting at some length in  On­
tario, w here she is the guest of re ­
latives arid friends.
QUIET WEDDING
A quiet wedding took place a t the  
Kelowna United Church manse, 
Glenn Avenue, last Friday m orn­
ing, May 21, when Miss Patricia  
Jean  Pentland, of Peachland, was 
united in  m arriage to  Nelson Rich­
ard  Reece, of Westbank.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. W. W. McPherson.
Mrs. C. Hambley and two small 
children, of Vancouver, are  . the 
guests of Mrs, Hambley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hitchner, West- 
bank.
This one was told by  the  Scot 
on th e  Englishman for a change: 
“H itler has ordered jokes to be 
painted on all his submarines so 
that the Englishmen cain see therii.”
TAG DAY APPROVED
Approval of a tag day for the Ke- 
lowria Servicemen’s Hostess Club on 
Saturday, July  17 next, was approve 
ed by the Kelowna City Council a t 
its m eeting last Tuesday night.
Employer, interviewing applicant 
for job: “Know anything about 
electricity?” ,
“Yes, sir.”
“W hat’s an arm ature?”
“A chap who boxes for nothin.’”
The local Servicemen’s Hostess 
Club realized approxim ately $140.00 
a t the bridge and tea which they 
sponsored on Thursday afternoon, 
May 29th, iri the club rooms. Nearly 
250 ladies of Kelownri and district 
were present, and the rooms were 
beautifully decorated w ith  colorful 
spring flowers for the occasion.
“ Arrangements were m ade by a 
general cominittee convened by Mrs. 
Charles Gaddes, consisting of Mrs. 
J . Huntly Gordon, Mrs. Anne Mc- 
Clymont and Mrs. G. I. EdgelOw. .
Presiding a t the attractively ap­
pointed tea w ere Mrs. G. A. McKay 
and Mrs. Colquhoun, while the ser- 
viteurs w ere members of the  Junior 
-Hostesses.
Mrs. Helen F ry  was the w inner 
of the bridge prize, the winning 
ticket being draw n by Mrs. G. A. 
McKay. Mrs. J. H. H orn won the 
raffle prize, tw o beautiful rose 
bowls. Mrs. W. A, C. B ennett drew 
the raffle ticket.
Tea arrangem ents were convened 
by Miss Audrey MacLeod and a 
very able committee, while the  de­
corating committee was convened hy 
Mrs. R. P. MacLean. The raffle was 
arranged by Mrs. W. A. McGill as­
sisted by Mrs. J. S. Henderson, l ^ s .  
J . J. Ladd and Miss,'Rosemary King.
Miss M uriel Cunlifle, one of the 
first organizers of the Hostess Club, 
gave a brief talk  on the  history of 
the orgartization since its-'inception, 
during the tea hour.
The proceeds of the affair will be 
used to equip and improve the club 
rooms.
T ea  and  Sale of H andiw ork  
W ill R ound  O u t A fternoon’s 
E n te rta in m en t a t  C lubhouse
Jack  Treiadglhld p a r te d  off his 
duties as secretary-m anager, wltii a 
bang. He was hard ly  on th e  scene 
before the CJP.R. pile d river ap­
peared and started w ork  on the new 
pool w hich w ill ikdd so much 
swimming facilities. Ever since the 
previous pile dri'ving job blew  up  
in  h is face. Jack  has been keeping 
his firigers crossed, and he didn’t 
relax u n t i l  the first pile was; driven 
last T u esd ay  morning. Incideait^y , 
orchids should also go to  Lieut. 
R ichard F. “Dick” Parkinson. In 
spite o f the  fact tha t he is busy, and 
how, a t Vernon B.T.C., Dick kept 
up' his record as the world’s great­
est ~“wangj.er” and th e  C.P.R. pile 
d river arrived on schedule.
been appointed yet, as some of the  
directors are  away a t th e  ’Vernon 
Reserve train ing  camp. M ember­
ship is one departm ent tha t could 
not wait, and "Wilson McGill is 
slated to  direct this im portant com­
mittee. Books are out and  every 
one is expected to w ork like — 
and beat last year’s record.
CANNING DEPENDS 
ON STERILE JARS
L ack  of S ugar Is  N o  B ar T o  
P ro p er C anning I f  J a rs  S ter- 
'V ile .
The Kelowna Service Men’s Host­
ess Club has again rallied to  the 
support, of the  Aquatic and every 
member w ill take  out an Aquatic 
membership. This entitles the  girls 
to attend th e  d a n c ^  w ith  th e ir m ili­
ta ry  e<»orts a t half-price, and their 
presence a t the weekly hops adds a 
lot of oomph to  the parties,
A t the general meeting of th eT ad - 
ies’ Aquatic Auxiliary on Monday 
evening plans w ere practically com­
pleted for the M ilitary Band Con­
cert, Tea and Sale of Handiwork 
which the cliib is sporisoring on 
Thursday afternoon, June 3rd. A 
cornplete afternoon’s entertainm ent 
has been arranged and the M ilitary 
Band from  Vernon, that will give 
a varied concert commencing at 3 
o’clock, is  one of the best in  West­
ern Canada.
A w onderful collection of articles 
have been m ade by the Club mem- ' 
hers and these w ill be on sale du r­
ing the afternoon. T e a  will be  ser­
ved, following the barid concert, in '' 
the Aquatic Pavilion.
T h e n  in the  evening the official 
opening dance of the Aquatic will 
take place. The versatile orchestra 
from the Vernon Basic Training 
Centre •will’ be in  attendance, and 
the Auxiliary is in charge of floor 
show arrangements.
The next general meeting of the  
AuxiliaiY w ill be held on Monday 
evening. May 31st, in the Aquatic 
Lounge, a t 8 o’clock, and all meiri- 
bers are  asked to attend. -
The proceeds of the affair will .he 
turned over to  the Aquatic Direc­
torate to  expend on the new p er­
m anent pool which is now being 
constructed.
Following the poHcy introduced 
last year, the City and th e  Board 
of T rade have been a s k ^  to  appmnt 
representatives to  the  A quatic d ir­
ectorate. Alderm an Jack- Ladd is 
the  Council a.PPol'atee.and \yill be a 
valuable addition' to the  govemirig 
body.
T he  Ladies’ A uxiliary are  w ork­
ing hard  in  preparation for the 
grand opening next Thursday and, 
w ith arrangem ents in  charge ,of this 
energetic body, success is assured. 
The 'variety concert in  the afternoon, 
•will be a  ^ a n d  show, from  all ad­
vance notices received, and all Ke­
lowna is expected to  tm ri out for toe 
opening dance in  the clubhouse 
Thursday night. Bring your “sugar” 
and get in toe groove ,to the 110 hep- 
cats.' • * •
Old Mari Flu got A udrey Hughes 
down for the count for a few  days 
last week, but H ughae is back bn 
the job again, and everybody is 
happy and, tiling - are  running 
smoothly once again.
The; rowboats have been cleaned 
up arid p a in t^  and present, a sm art 
appeairance. W ith bialmy summeii 
evenings close a t hand, the  boat 
ren ta l departm ent should be kept 
busy.’
W ith C arl Diiria'way and his jive- 
sters giving out w ith  toe music dur­
ing the season, toe:'Saturday night 
dances toould be bigger and better 
than ever. CcUl and K ay can really 
.“^ v e  out” and th e  rest of toe  band' 
w ill "be righ t up  there •with them  
all toe way. The hep-cats should 
really have toemsetyes a  .time this 
summer.
RATION DATES
ANNOUNCED
R ation  D ivision of P r i c e s  
B oard L is ts  D ates F o r  N ew  
Coupons
In  a few short weeks the canning 
season ■will be in  fu ll swing. This 
year, home canning o f fru its  and 
vegetables assumes a greater im­
portance, than  ever before, in  order 
that any w aste of perishable fruits 
.and  vegetables m ay be avoided.
The CcHisumer Section of the  'Do- 
iriinion Departm ent of Agriculture 
emphasizes tha t fru it can he canned, 
if riecessary, w ithout the  use o f any 
sugar, for i t  is not toe presence of 
sugar but h e a t tha t sterilizes and 
preserves toe fruit.
Spoilage of canned goods is en­
tirely" due to  im proper s te i^za tion , 
which does not kUl all th e  organ­
isms w ithin th e  sealer, or to  th e  use 
of sealere th a t are not air-tight and 
so allow 'organism s to  en te r after 
sterilization.
' If  i t  becomes necessary to  use 
less siigar in  canning o r  even to  
can some fru its  -without sugair, to 
be sweetened la te r from  toe regular 
ration, a ir-tigh t jars and, proper 
sterilization w ill ' ensure perfect 
keeping.
Committee chmrmen have not all
Further valid dates for tea, cof­
fee, sugar and bu tte r coupons are 
announced by, toe  W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board.
Following are  the  dates for tea, 
coffee and sugar: Coupons 5 and  6, 
now valid; 7 and 8, Thursday, May 
27; ' 9 and 10, Thursday, Jim e 24; 
l i  and 12, Thiusday, Ju ly  22; 13, 
Thursday, Ju ly  19, These coupons 
rem ain valid until declared; qtoer- 
wise. . ' ■ ■
B utter coupons 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
have expired. Coupons 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 are  now v ^ d  and expire 
May 31. . . \
Coupons 12 and 13 m ay 'b e  used 
on T hursday , May 27, and are  good 
until June 30.
Coupons 14 and 15 w ill be valid 
on June 10 and w ill expire on June 
30.
FLOWER SHOW
ON JUNE 24
A t a m eeting of the St. Michael 
and All Angels’ WA., held on Friday 
of la s t week, i t  was decided to  hold 
toe annual flow;er show on June  24, 
in the Parish Hall.
The .usual classes for flowers will 
be allotted and prizes w ill be aw ar­
ded fo r toe largest aggregate num ­
ber of points, replacing, toe usual 
p r iz ^  in  each class. This measure is 
being taken  due to w a r  conditions. 
'T h e r e  w ill also be a sale of home 
cooking, convened by Miss Cou- 
hrough, the needlew ork stall ■will be 
looked after by  Mrs. L. A. C. Panton 
and tea arrangem ents are to  he 
made by  Mrs. Dawson.
Flowers vzlll be judged, as usual, 
by offloials from  toe Experim ental
BATHING SUITS
FIGURE PERFECT SUITS
A lovely collection in  1 piece, 
2 piece and ballerina styles. O ut­
standing this year for their in­
genious use of lovely prints. 
Perfect for swimming and all 
round sports wear. ^
Prices—
H I
I )
$2.95 to $11.95
THE ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Bernard Ave. PHONE 667
Station, Summerland.
m m em M m
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COUNCIL WAITS 
FOR ALDERMAN
No Q uorum  T uesday  N ight 
U ntil A lderm an George Su­
therland  A rrives
More About
WILL CALL 
MEETING
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS CHRISTEN FIVE UBERTY SHIPS N». m  CO&IFANy. F-CJMLIl,
“S&fi
The City Council was perilously 
short of Uie necessary quorum of 
the Mayor utid Uu ec oldcrrncn when 
it convened on Tuesday nifilit. Ald­
ermen J. J. Ladd and O. L. Jones 
are  absent on m ilitary duty and 
A ldennan HuKhes-Gaines was tied 
up with hoopital allairs. At ciglii 
o’clock, Aldennan Sutherland was 
missing and deliberations had to 
await his npjwarance. However, he 
hud a good excuse for being tardy 
when he arrived fifteen minutes 
late—he had been phoning Ottawa.
C urrent B est Sellers and 
R enters.
READ f  
THEM for
“WHERE BEAUTY 
DWELLS,” Emillc Loring
“THE RED LAW,”
Jackson Gregory
“CASE OF THE SMOKING 
CHIMNEY,"
Erie Stanley Gardner
“BETWEEN TWO 
AUTUMNS,” Percy Marks
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books a t standard pub- 
Ushers’ prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBRABY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vanconver Sun
From Page 1, Column 8 
local Committee., 'n ie  plucemcnl 
oiTicer would be j>aid by tlic Uomin- 
jon-Provincial Kuvernments, and he 
would keep all available labor 
working duiing the rush lacking 
season.
The m atter of transportation was 
discussed, and it was suggested that 
application should be nrade to tl>e 
Oil Controller fior extra rations of 
gasoline for transportation of pick­
ers. School bus-ses can secure extra 
rations for their service, but, as 
there  arc only two busst's in K e­
lowna, it was pointed out that p ri­
vate cars or trucks would hqve to be 
used.
Crop Prospects
In regard to the coming fru it 
crop, the meeting was advised by 
W. M. Vance that not more than 
u 00 per cent apple crop was an ­
ticipated.
G. A. B arrat agreed that the crop 
would be down, but stated that no 
accurate estimate could be made for 
a w eek or two. He said he felt sure 
that. In any case, the industry would 
need every w orker available and 
perhaps more in the rush season.
•The date for Die meeting will be 
released in a few days, and it Is 
planned to invite representatives 
from all organizations, schools, grow­
ers and others, so that a citizens 
committee of representative men and 
women of the district may be form ­
ed to work under the D-P Em er­
gency Farm  Labor Service.
/ I
m
Orders for week commencing 
Tiuirsday, May 27Ui, MM3;
Nos. 1 and 2 Detachm ents to par- 
adc at tile Scout Hall on 'lliursfiay, 
al7.30p.m,, wiUi litlesi and uniforms. 
Lieut. Aitkens to take  Die Parade. 
Signalling practice.
C.H.Q. will be open from 7 p.m. 
to  9 p.m. on Saturday.
No. 1 Detaciunenl will carry out 
Held manoeuvres on Sunday.
N C O  ’s class at C H Q on T hurs­
day a t 8 p.m.
Nos. 1 imd 2 Detaolunents to p a r­
ade a t the Scout Hall a t 8.30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 3rd.
Promotion.—K527890 Rngr. Dui^ 
gan, E. H., to bo Corporal in charge 
of C.H.Q. Signallci-s.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain, 
Officer Commanding.
b o r r o w in g  POWER meeUng last TucJiday lugiit. This
BYLAW PASSED is passed annually and d<x;s
A bylaw giving tiie City of Kc- not refer to any intended loan, but 
lowna power to borrow fund.'*, if provides Hie authority to Iwiiow 
required, was finally passed and ad- funds during the year if an advance 
opted by the City Council a t its it* found to be ncceisaiy.
|hese days, when tea must yield 
the utmost in flavour, quality 
is of supreme importance. Ask for . .
f 9 0 m  A m  A  w m  m sn
4-’I
,
To prevent a cake from burning, 
sprinkle salt in tlie oven under the 
baking tin.
SALAM
1^  m S a m  i n B a
l l mm '.C
m
im m m
In Superior, Wis., to christen five Liberty ships fo r Britain, the Dionne quintuplets are shown on ^ e i r  
train in  the shipyard with one of the freighters In the  background. In front are workers who helped build 
the ships. A worker shakes hands w ith one of the girls. __________________________
HOME COOKING SALE A M /^ I  I70C L
H ie  Cfahadian Legion Women’s A l l l j L i E i K d '  K i l i r  U i v  1
LOTS OF TROUTA uxiliary held a very successful sale of home cooking last Saturday 
in the Ford Garage, when $52.00 
was realized. The sale was conven­
ed by Mrs. R. Ruttan and Mrs. R. 
Tozer. Mrs. L. A. Duggan won the
OVER HOLIDAY
RUTLAND fflGH 
SCHOOL STAGES 
THREE PLAYS
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
“G re n v ille ”
l o z e r . iv j u a j-#. -rx A -/u.gecnA v w * ! . ...
ham raffle. Miss Bent, the cake, and t a k e  P ro d u c e d  L o tswm Harpor, .tho ch.ck,>.rame. Okanagam Lake P^^uced Lots
Pounds— W oods L ake S till F ro m  Successful E n terta in - 
Poor m en t a t  C om m unity  H all
The Kelowna Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet Corps “Grenville” parades 
every Monday and Thursday night 
at 7.15 p.m. a t the R ichter S treet 
Armouries.
Several of the  Cadets passed Sig­
nals Tests during the  recent annual 
inspection of the Corjis and have
M C l C d t Z i S  excellent ^ r t  overw o  I  the  Em pire Day w eek-end. r ^ r t -  Club s ta g ^  a m o s t ^ c c e ^ ^ ^  the qualifying ratings by
B ernard  A venue P H O N E  214
^  MAC’S 4 STAR SPECIALS
this work. Bonus cheques, present­
ed to the qualifying ratings by 
Naval Service, will soon be received 
and as a resu lt of th is excellent 
showing it is anticipated that thein  tne uom m uniiy n a n  on ----- °  „wn ko a iart»pevening, May 21. ’The sum of sixty next Signals class w ill be a 1 g
Harry Gale, fillin g  on  ^Okanagan was cleared. The acting in  one., _ ... . .rleiiT 3 G| nsni . L/Kana Hollars c a © ©.. mi i
^  Lake, landed a 10-pounder for the ^ e  pla^s was good, although the The Kelowna
5? ~_____________ ■ biggest catch of the week-end. Sev- , . nroeram  “The Red sum m er camp during th e  period.
I  ------------  ^  ^ ^  eral other fine catches were m ade showed ?  little  liiore finish. Ju ly  Hth-14th, and
i  Lettuce - Celery - Cukes - H. H. Tomatoes |  on Okanagaa Lake^  Dan HUI ai  ^ h^is was due to the fact that older entire <^^s will be outfitted m 
Sri ^  ___  ^ ^  party took nine fish u p  to five p^ pi^ g handled the parts.  ^ ____
Asoarae'US - Cabbafife - Carrots - Spinach pounds and Jack  Treadgold mm The first play, “Audition,”J A b p a ^ g U b  g  y  oartv. including Sergt. Tony Ro- r>f thrpp vonnI
sum m er rifr 
dealt The p r ^ e n t
Oranges - Lemons - Grapefruit
CUT
m a c a r o n i
^  lbs. I
i
P  Per 
■ii lb.
CHEESE
Old Ontario
Ii  w - NABOB 
SOUPS 
tins “i  £]
y  RED ARROW 
U  SODAS
^  Large 
p k t  .. 2 3 c
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE20-oz. 2 2 5 c
tin
KETCHUP
12-oz. 
bottle ..1.. 19c
d e r b y  s o a p  c e o p s
5 ‘S i..............'5 5  c
r o b in  HOOD 
QUICK 
OATS
43-oz. pkt.
'21c
LIPTON’S
NOODLE
SOUP
I for
- ★ i
FRY’S COCOA 
P er -| Q  
%-lb.
______________________ ___  ___ . ___  ^ strength is nearly
p ty? c iu d in r  n inety  T90) and additional C a d ^
mano, of Vernon, captured tw rfve ^   ^ and when the big ® S
trout averagng two pounds at Wil- moment arrives they find tha t their ade. About^ sixty-five P®r. ®®JJ: 
son’s Landing L. C. McCmi, Pf “ S J t  h a s ^ L n  m fdaid by a well- the P ^ ® ^ ^
Vancouver, and party  reported a  m e ^ g  landlady. A fter some com- should be able J o  attend C ^ P .  
nice catch,- bu t the big one got oi;nations the eirls reach their goal which speaks w ell for the enthus
away, taking rod and tackle w ith £ |  fh ?w d lS ifean in g  landlady alao lasm and keenness OI these KeJowna
to Snt ?or'*a'Sy“ I  ^ 'S . e ^ s S S  S . y ! ^ L K " t a d y , -  ' “ f t  Is hoped th a t the new & a
Anglers found tha t fast trolling dealt w ith an  em bittered old wo- 9 ^ — ^boy^ in 
with small plugs brought best re- m an whose only son had m arried ^
suits. The Izaak Waltons using Co- against h e r wishes, and so had been tra im ng in tn e  locai c-orps. 
lumbia and Cowichan. spoons baited considered dead by her, but when '•Xt. _----• - — .aei%. A CP __ ■ • : ^  A
W E E K
N E X T M a y  3 1  - J u n e s
IS
B.C. Products
W eek
You will enjoy the B.C. Products display and entertainment
being held at the
I.O.O.F. H A LL
Friday, June 4th, at 8 p.m.
N ew  S tream lined  D isp lays - E n te rta in in g  and  In form ative M oving P ic tu res  
P o p u la r  Q uiz C on test and  D istribu tion  of Substan tia l A w ards
NO ADM ISSION CHARGE - EVERYONE WELCOME 
SEE NEXT W EEK’S COURIER FOR SPECIAL  
FEATURES ON B.C. PRODUCTS
B u y  B.C. P ro d u c ts  nex t w eek and th ro u g h o u t th e  y ear—it’s your 
gjj3i;-aiitee to  -a m ore p rosperous B ritish  C olum bia !
B .C . P ro d u c ts  W eek  is be ing  conducted by  the  B.C. P ro d u cts  B ureau  
of th e  V ancouver B o ard  of T rad e , and  is being  sponsored in  K elow na b y  the*
Retail Merchants B u reau  of th e  K elow na B oard  of T rade.
l i   G i n .  n ii a i    n , o t neix A in r r x ih i f ^ o
with worms also had good fishing, th e  son is accused of m urder the j  A  it/i K  A l  . I I
Fish appeared to be feeding on the  m other comes to th e  rescue with
bars of Okanagan Lake fairly clore evidence th a t will clear him, and Y ^ I 7 T  Q I H W H I l l
to shore, and the fishing, in th is a jj ends happily; Bertha G ainer, a J E i A *
body of w ater w ^  still fa r  above as the  mother, gave a  most convinc- _____
other district lakes. ----------- -------’
NABOB
PUDDINGS
P er Q -
pkt. ...... O i
Dee and Beaver Lakes w ere good, “The Red Lamp” .was of a  come- O ttaw a  W ill P a y  Subsidy  to  
but Woods was reported not so good dy na tu re  and showed th e ’ efforts P ro cesso rs  of Six C ents P e r  
except from  7.00 p.m. untR dark. of tw;o yoimg people to  escape the P o u n dk i uiii i uu iii. U11/I.XX un
Lady a n g e rs  were out in fo rce , sharp  eyes of a  domineering old 
I and shared the  spoils. aun t w ith whom tiiey lived. TTie
complications arose when all t h r ^
PURE LARD
for2 3 4 c
OTTAWA — A griculture M inister 
U ti s r s  W  mi announced F riday th a t
OKANAGAN MISSKIN
jsssrs -2
W A M T E P
FEMALE CASHIER AND BILUNG 
CLERK
Ability to use typewriter desirable, but not
essential.
Submit applications in writing, stating sal­
ary required, age, experience and copies of 
references to the National Selective Service 
Office, 227 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, on or 
before May 31st, quoting Order No. 445.
NOW SHOWING
Nightly, 7 and 9.03
Mat. Saturday, 2.30
T he m ost rousing  rom ance 
th is  m aster sto ry-te ller has 
ever/w ritten  !
ffMmm i
<i^}m
M
Y ou really  M U S T  S E E  th is
ou tstand ing  picture.
—ALSO—
CARTOON - NOVEL’n r
and
LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS
MON., TUES., 7 and 8.20
On these two nights we offer you 
a pleasing double bill set-up.
HIT No. 1 •
A story of high adventure showing 
a new type of fighters ; . . the 
Guerrillas . . . .  in the flaming 
picture '
At 7 and 9.40 
. - P L U S -
HIT No. 2 starting a t 8.33 only.
The greatest m ixture of magic and 
m irth ever presented by the old 
team.
Laurel and Hardy
. ' in,,
“A HAUNTING WE 
W ILL GO”
Also LATEST NEWS
About th irty  friends n f  Miss he^ Po^e of the. subsidy is to  enable
Gladys H unt assembled a t the home 'befriended. A fter some very m anufacturers to compete w ith the 
of Mrs. T. Apsey last Thursday ev- amusing situations, everything is fresh fru it m arket for supplies while 
ening for a  shower held in  h e r hon- ironed out to the  satisfaction .of all. continuing to  operate under the 
or. ’The iM ny lovely presento w ere McDougall played the role of price ceiling on their finished p re ­
arranged in  a f i l in g  ship, wWch aun t with assurance and ability, duct.
was made by Miss Barbara Baillie parts in these plays were well Include Subsidy
and I V ^  Beryl P e a ^  ^ d  w ^  and showed the  hard w ork ^  departm ental statem ent,-M r.
drawn into the  rTOm by ^ s .  Ap- ^ b ic h  had gone into m aking the G ardiner said he considered the 
rey s  grandson, Michael Apsey, of program  such a success. Eollovrag subsidy necessary to keep 1943-44 
Vernon. ,  ,  ,  is a list of the playere: Ito tilda  production at fully as high a
Mrs. V. W illett left for Rossland D ^rinL^ l®vel as tha t of 1942-43.
this week to  visit her son and g e e r i ^ ,  FV Duncan U nder this plan commercial jam
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har- H ^ m i t h -  m anufacturers holding, on M arch p ,
old Willett. a S  rt-Shane y r S z o a t t i c k  ’ a m anufacturer’s sales tax  lic-
" r S A f‘. held by pupils toe  i « h i o r £ £
(W.D.) somewhere in England.
Mrs R L. G. Goldsmith was the Glee Club helped out during,^the . 7^ ^® 
guest of Mr and Mrs. H C. Mallam intermissions by singing patriotic is six cents pe r P°nn4 of 
last Tuesday night, before taking num bers and leading in  commun.ity one
uo r i id in c e  a t her home d o v ^ ^  singing. Mrs. Pau l Smith, as pound of .number two ja m  grade 
lake for th e  summer. ?tage manager, was presented w ith for straw berries, added to  a_m ini-
,  i  a  handsome bouquet, in  apprecia- mum ne t purchase cost of six
Miss Bervl Pease spent the week- tion of h e r work. D. H, CampbeU cents per pound. For r a ^ b e m e s  
end ? t  p S d T i ^ ^ .  N a r i ^ t o ,  w as th e  ehaittoan. it la three cents p e r p o ^ .  added
To thA irnp«t of Mr and M rs M G • • • , to a num m um  net purchase cost of
W ilso n ^  T h e  Rutland .W omen’s Institu te , 11 cents per pound. For loganberries
m et in  th e  Community Hall on it is three cents pe r pound, added
__e-g-g, .mm  _  W «inesday of last week for their to a m inim um  net purchase cost;
B  ^  regu lar monthly gathering. The of six cents pe r pound.
guest speaker w as Miss Alice Stev- Absorbed
ens, of Vernon. H er talk  dealt w ith _  , . ,  . „„ x_,jx
w artim e nutrition and was of great ‘ The subsidy J  .  nectin
in terest to  her audience. M i^  Stev- "
ens also told of various methods of ^
piieseiviaig fru its  and  vegetables, —but in  compoimd jam^consisU g 
A  hearty  vote of thanks was ex- of apple and any other fru it i t  is 
tended to to e  speaker for h e r in- restricted to the am ount of f re it 
teresting address A n exchange of used by  any m anufacturer in  194L. 
plants was also held a t this meet- A subsidy of two cents per p ^ n d  
ing and proved to be quite a sue- paid by the Prices Stability Cor- 
cess, m any taking ad.vantage of it poration in the 1942-43 season for 
to get new  plants for their gardens, the Tprocessing of straw berries m  
0 * • • British Columbia now is absorbed
Leslie Smith, who had been visit- in this new A griculture D epartm ent 
ing a t  th e  home of h is parents for subsidy, 
three weeks, re tu rned  to Vancou­
ver on F riday  last. He w as accom­
panied by his brother, Sigmn. Bill 
Smith, w ho is on leave from  Kings­
ton, •Ont. • * • .
Pte. O rville Quigley returned to 
the Coast on Monday, after spending 
a three-w eek furlough a t the home
oi his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGLADDERY—A t  
Quigiey. ; -  . —
J. E. Money, of Trail, spent the 
week-end a t the home of his sister, ,
Give your neighbor a lift if you are 
driving in to see the Empress 
Theatre show.
WED., THUR., 7 and 8.41
With p leasm e we present
M-G-9’s BIG ROMANCE 
WITH MUSIC!
JEANETTE ROBERT
MJONMDYOUNG
wHh nHEiWATERS(.A».
R E G IN A L D  OWENV 
GRANT M ITCHELL 
L I O N E L  A T W I L L  
E D W A R D  C I A N N E L L I
This picture starts 7 and 9.14 p.m. 
—ALSO—
On this^ program  a very special 
subject
“Plan F o r D estruction”
' Also NEWS PICTURES
W e a r one of th e
NEW  FORSYTH SPORTS 
SHIRTS
New colors and  sty les to  choose from . T hey
are sm art, cool and com fortable.
P riced a t—
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0 , $3 .5 0
*
KHAKI SLACKS j
Of A rm y drill. W ell T ailo red . 
P riced a t—
$ 2 .7 5  $3 .2 5
iV:
M e n ’s S b o rts
7
F o r w ork o r  play, Shorts are ideal for sum m er 
w ear. Be' sensible th is  sum m er— w ear shorts.
BIRTHS
BUHMAN—At. the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
19, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Buh- 
man, of East Kelowna, a son.
_____________  ___ the Kelowna
General Hospital, oh Wednesday, 
May 19, 1943, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam uel McGladdery, of Oyama, a
son.Mrs. A. W. Gray. Mr. Money is at- - 
tending the two weeks training of APPEL—At the Kelowna General 
the R.M.R. Reserves a t Vernon Hospital, on Friday, May 21, 1943,
Camp. to Mr. and Mrs. R. Appel, of R ut­
land, a son.Mrs. J . North and little daughter, ,
of  ^ Vancouver, are spending two KUSUMOTQ—^At the Kelowna Gen- 
weeks vacation at^the home of the eral Hospital, on Saturday, May 
form er’s mother, Mrs. C. A. Camp- 22, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Ku-
beU, Rutland.
Rev. J . A. P etrie  and Rev. Dr. 
W. W. M cPherson are  exchanging 
pulpits b n  Sunday evening; May 30. 
This w ill be the last opportunity 
th a t the  ipeople of Rutland will have 
to  hear Dr. McPherson before he 
leaves for his new charge at Vic­
toria.
sumoto, of Rutland, a daughter.
COLE—A t the Calgary General Hos­
pital, on Friday, A pril 23rd, 1943, 
to Pte.' and Mrs. C. J. Cole (nee 
Helen Ennis), Calgary, a son, 
Robert John.
T O L T O r^ ’S W H IT E  T E N N IS  ( C O  A  A  
S H O R T S . F ine drill ........
Slacks of sam e m aterial.
P riced  a t ............ ........ .................... . $3.50
JA N T Z E N  S H O R T S — In  w hite, sand and navy. 
T hese  shorts  .^re well ta ilored  in a C |R |
fine drill. Z ipper fastener
K H A K I W O R K  S H O R T S — M ade of A rm y drill. 
W ell cut and PfcA
serv iceab le ...... .
KNITTED COTTON SHIRTS
W ith zipper neck and sh o rt sleeves. In  blue, $1.75
green and w h ite  ..................... ...................................... .
Q U A L IT Y  iM ER C H A N D ISE
It is better to  m ake m istakes than  
never to  do anything. '
m
f- 1 1 1 i K
